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Bid RAF Tokon Foic6By Chinese
Rally Rads I j U j y  B e  S c ilt
MOaOOW tBe«lefsi-Tfee Soa» to *v«rt t&e 
sxX mactod Sttaday CSu-! ai««i lre«  r«««- ' i
aeseelfom iontiy
ILreflaM* peJa* eovwed of
ci^  «Bd w»i«*d ^aper-l pa*«, » t  »fi[^ar te_
A iifwad ^  c S e s *!
■ tikkl ttUfr I€»l ^  Iftf* I * I
^ r s s is S s i? “ '* * i ‘^ 'S '»u'S ta >»!
pi mmm | ^  cwgstor » **i*rA «*!ai •
To Guard Kaiiba
V «
*®* wa.«« l*i« «  upfctoJ » I».« «*d Ci» "itifc**
»w«m» af fcis f-atedM laaav'U*i. Air*cs. |f*i*Wee®iifc«sy * '« •  gr**l*f lA»* »At®;i I>y«v*i.a riidtM'cuiisi a n____ l »r«-n.aiil a  1 a'fatijyk' I
*8*§'**5W'
p reiifca  e^«* ff* * l* r  l « *i« «  
KAiU Kiĵ iArtMW’ feela **-*)' » ' 
lAe Kieffliai, ei»«r^ w  «id..
Plac'd*'* sarcastic leltfcsacC; 
to lAjpffHrevcdatiwams was a 
clear slap at Mao T»e-t.ttBf, tbe 
Ctoaese Commuaisi efeatrmaa, 




ciiticisass, _ '®f" la  c set »*»)■'uai. t »r*, j p*iatrs«i*fs m Mkm-
Pi'*vo.t a I«*^ts Btftmia was McEtaaaM *ffiS '«i »  idaBAask̂ rttoiy' mm -mmmm-
call a  tiNt' P**»A P«««ics, _  to'from Eam'tout Saasiay to a*iik«f:l was %a«*si as reply
Oaily fer PcAiSA-a^aed . 'tordm a* ' re&ei-'Isa-aasia'* letter a H » f far 8 ra -|iE f:;‘*i ®6l EA* »  A» «»t
ties to "dra*' a clear i» *  ®*?ii£;4ai RJtoies:* iroopa. iof t&»* ■paratroopera, } ra * ay
feet to poiiucall>-- n . ! BOfffK t Reuters *--IUtodeaiaa ’ Sftre y «  ©I tfeai**
lAe m eet^  t  . j. . ‘Pfen^^f la* SnutA today ’■faai TAe c o r  r e * p o B d **t tA*A
»» **>'»< »Aades.taaksiasA«*i: "WiwM }m  tu* m  tte  
fire oa t ^  Utooa 4a ^  ^m m m  4acA*'̂ * ,
m  xmm. m m -l SautA r e p l i e d ; ^t:en*iMy.
Wlito* A«s Steatt war-iltoss
6R0UNDW0IU( UUD IN KEOWNA SOKKM. IXPMISiON
QroiuiMl«f««A waa laid today 
ter oiaafttiirwaB '»®rA ai Iw * 
«»aa Mwondary writool 
lAt two main sctot luihliiMI* 
will bt ‘ liiOted * by tifb l »e» 
rlesarw»m» K m  aorker Art 
AckcfRiaa am  «p work plat* 
tofHi dtirtiii tarriimmary werk
al ika ana. H it  p«*i«ct »a i 
approstd by raieiaiyer* last 
Dwtmbtf I I  call* f®r «’«»- 
s tm i*»  «f i*«  • «  tm tm , 
l»o rtftilar cla»*n»ni*, two 
|sb>s»c* labs, a generat sftenct 
tab and a lilirary. Tb* Iwtv 
ttorty sirtM'tttre will be par*
liaUy vacaat at first, bol baa 
lim i fwttslnoci-ed to permit 
espaaswii. More thaa LSd® 
Itodftis no* tiiend rlassta al 
the. Khodl, and S.d8f art t»* 
ijerted with Iwrr tears. Work 
will Iasi *i* or »eveo mcmlhi.
■i Courier Plioto*.
AeinaicatKiiBi _
a ad cafamcatiQoally betooea 
l^.iEselves and the tevisscso- 
ists, «bu ate sersaei U.S. rsB- 
perialisin.”
— ,' * l̂wto«4. f.i«B *»£■«« are they
Ctol’Mewfo*"* leiecltoB *4 «>*i to dissfcwme toei««i%:-es.
tmx 'rnm m  attarks,. said *'ttor; aisutot tb ^  ^
w ^ - l S . t e r  itos
ie# poaw isar laaBt«a‘» b i^  oefi-'’ per «»*«, Mm*  of # * Wfipef. 
i* eaportad to Er'Staift..
1 f io l'iD  m  'tm m  'ro iC E
:’ Sources sam Kriiaia mmM 
f liM o d  a tokea R A f rw w ais*  
isaace «ioo4roa to patrol the 
I Idasw aad it* power i» » .
, I A s^oadfOB i» m*4t wp of I? 
WASHIKGTOK «Af» -  The dejiarled from the pitvto«s!>*;|i<, ] t  .Pefmndiiii on the
Oniitd Stole* fcboidd swppBft, ilN|i»r'tpirtd lest <d w* key«oi#||,(*, liH®**. ihert wmsM
try.. 1aaj.<mw wt« csaaes to I te  eodto 
j| eoi'i^jary ii^sasi ttik i.to  d» m  
.rnmmt m rnk  ^  ^  i|ef«(Misw.a fa t w m  bawpe** to IM*.
aiiw-ce* to swet Retro » wtoal'’̂  ____
fef.re»oltAton*riet..* base trud' ist .parties.̂
Permanent UN Peace Force 
M d  Be Backed By U.S,
Final Success For Alouette I!
I Ends Time 01 Frustration
VAHOCNBERO b a s e . Calif f sehidttW for las! Tuesday, bull 
iCPi-Tbe lenitoB o# a weekiwaa poitpootd case day doe to | 
©f RuitratksB evaporalrd Soto j radto ttw M f aboard t ^  Untied | 
day nifbl when Canada's Atou-iSiafei Eaplorer XXXI tatel* |
atto It MUeRJto * * •  lauincbedjUto »Mcb *t ĉora.pank<i Aksuetie^
bsto an almoal perfect ortrti l II into wbii atop the hattoMi 
The launch. aWard a Tber* j Arr«tatilic» and Space Admudi* 
AfenaB W kal. weal ttoeekKk.jtralkiii rocket , . .
.awfk After a near lerfK l j Two hursdred knot wtoda to the 
•fouBhiosm. iba rocket nas* from I |tU irf*m , three time* above 
the Padftc Coast launch ts»d alteeralite Itmrt. «aahml out l»w 
I? tecoods tfter tl» iched*'Wrdneiday launch and It * * i  
f^ k d  i  M pm launch lime.
Leea than two hours later, to
te-schfduied for Saturday night
ftormattoo from an Alaska track* 
tof italton coohrmed that the 
Defence Research Ikuiid lalel- 
Ute waa to orbit and o(ieraUni
“H was a letfet! launch." 
laid Dr John Chapman, co-or* 
dtoator of the Alouette program.
The launch had been psit* 
potted three lime* laal week, 
and there were fear* about an­
other delay when wtoda to the 
Jet stream at at»ut 30.000 fee! 
altitude started to Increase in 
vtlocfty Stoidayt Itoeeeer, the
A HITCH DEVELOPED
The tfwiotdoam went smoothly 
Saturday until about eight mtn* 
ute* before launch time when
minor technical problem* forced 
two ihort delays. Then, when 
the launch was otil.v 6* seconds 
away, a hitch devek̂ fsed m the 
radar tracking system and the 
launch was put off until Sun» 
day.
While final word on the orblti 
achieved by the two spec* craft 
will not be known until later t«v 
day* early rtiMitto eaW Atoucili
IT'S MATCHLESS 
AS BUG-IN-BOX
LONDOR t R e u l t r a i -  
A gov^effimeni dn*an.me«t 
•aid today it wtmk! tovrstl* 
gate a matchbo* spy radio 
which any amateur Jamc* 
Bond can buy to Britaio,
A spokesman for the Gen­
eral Post Office, the depart- 
men! wntr’̂ hftf radio and 
televtiton. aasd it M coos Id- 
ertof a ban cm the device*.
The ”micro.l»ug■’—a ttoy 
I  radio iransmrned caimbl* of 
relastag ctmvcriations up 
to 100 yard»~c*n fit into a 
matchbo* or a packet of 
cigarettes.
The Dally Mall lay* the 
matchbox spy. "the most 
imuter device yet produced 
for snootung." c o u ld  be 
twughl for £113 <t333> or 
rented for £30 iMOt a 
week.
U ite  Haitona m ereattof a* i|» w * to m  
mm a* piMaitda a pernta»i«t | * tligh »  tba ^
fiiree to keep peace in the w«rld|UN and fully *u p i*» l*d ^  
Vice-Preaident lluberl li. Huto-|g<*vefmnient should be the erea* 
pferey said today. 3|ion <rf a permatieist pe*f#k*ep-
Humtihrcy took hi* stand a i iiiig fore# ready w respond a ^  
be opened a White Mouse coo- to act if there i* a threat to the 
■ * - ^  11̂  wwkf..*"B ri*. u« .pwW .K ^ w . «ttw .
into panels ui discuaa a variety 
of |«i#ibiiiiiei cif miemattoftkl 
ftHspeiaton, HucntArey read to 
them a me* sage from Jcdmnw 
htdtof the conference a* "a
frreace on letematloBal fomo. 
eratkm which heard the Issue* 
of peace literally from the earth 
to the btooo diKusaed. i
One commute# urged Preal- 
deoi Jidtoson to seek totern*-; 
tional agteemeot on '*• cod# for 
human activity on th# moon" to 
prev'to! the earth*# natural aa* 
tellllt from becoming a mdliar/ 
base for any country.
Humphrey, chanroan of !he? “study your recommeo-
conference called by Jdteioo _ .,w \  . ^xuntd-n-ptnrt of the irR-procliimedjdtt»»* with a view to tmired-
Intcrnatkmal Co-oprraltoo year.ltatt action
SI to 'tb air orew. I I  to W  
ground ttwm aad Ito to hto m«A 
assigftfd to adiBtoittrauvf duly, 
Tbe puesiion of iroopa for 
Zambia threatened to $piii Ih# 
If ifil#  itoHy Br«»*h pidnicai 
pariiiw have ma«t»«ied m fate 
of tode-
Prtidfet Keniieth Kuanda of 
Zambia baa tormaUy asJtod tor 
Hriiiih irttoti* to |wtoe« th# 
KarttMi dam, which »a i wbo*
town meeiiog t4 leader# of th#
nation'* and saytnt b# had di­
rected ageiiciet of the govern- 
men! not only to take part Lnit
tagfd last week, the dam
Act 01 Rio Urges Ctianges 
In Construction 01OAS
V t r V v '& v h J  t ito F to w w w jit w » » ,y k  « v » a a ^  ws» » w - i »
wind »tavcd below the lermts- jf || circling the earth In an ell
ilbla limit
Weather Seem 
i  Alt Mixed Up .............................   I tlcal orbit ranging In altll
Tha launching otlglnally waa from 3» mile# to 1.B37 mllea. | .TMK f  AW ADI AW m f lB
Below-rero cold on tha Pratt' 
les. anow In Ontario. Quebec 
and New Brunswick and milder 
weather on tha ta il and wet! 
coaita presented a mixed pic­
ture today on the Canadian 
weather map
a ■ Overnight lemi>cralurca on
CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. 'AP'llooks good and we don't exttecl the Prairie# dropixed at low a# 
The US Space Agency said to- It will delay the launching," 20 below at Prince Albert. Re- 
day an electrical problem witrj Astronaut* Frank Borman and glna waa 10 below and WInni* 
a spacecraft power unit i* iH)t!.?amc* A 1-ovcll Jr. are to rideUxeg six below. A warming trend 
exiwcted to delay Saturday’s|Gcn\lnl 7 into space for a IL-jwas Indicated In the Prairie
Trouble In Gemini 7 Power Unit 
Not Expected To Delay Flight
nay endurance misalon. Nine forecast. Alberta temperatures
(lay# later, Gemini 0 astronaut* were alrady in th 30s,
Walter M. Schlrra Jr. and Tho- Elaewhere more than a foot 
mas P. Stafford are to take off of snow had fallen n Northwest 
trouble Virat they' installed a In an atlcmpt to rendc/voui crn Ontario and New Druns-
lew power unit in the space- within a few feci of Gemini 7 wick. Clearing and ccxilcr
- • ‘ The trouble developed Satur- weather waa Indicated by both
day during a flight rehearsal|nreas 
when a "voltage spike" appear
RID DE JANEIRO tCPi -  
The foreign mlnlstcra of 1# 
loitln American tmintrle* late 
Suitday night apfwovcd Iht Act 
of Rio de Janeiro recommend­
ing sweeping changes In the 
Inter - American syitem known 
ai th# OrganltaUon of Amer­
ican States.
But aptmival came only after 
heal^ debate and t>arltamcn- 
n ry  mkitowivflitf. The b t f  
wrangle came over giving the 
OAS peace • keeping powers.
 .
cam# by a sum margin.
Shortly before the foreign 
ministers approved the new re- 
lorma In the 1MB OAS charier. 
Spain announced a 10-ycar pro­
gram of economic aid to l-atin 
America that would cost up to 
11,000.000.000,
Division came over a clause 
Instructing the committee on 
charter amendments to con 
aider giving the political councl 
peace • keeping responsibilities.
Gemini 7 launching 
A siwkcsman made the state 
ment aRcr engineers wreitW  
th r o u g h  the night with the
tHraft, dlscoverwl It twobnbly 
wttuld caxiie the same difficulty 
yanked It out and replaced It 
with the original unit.
•The problem Is not com­
pletely solved «t this tlntc," the 
i|x)kesman said "Evnluation n 
mntlnulng. But the situation
c<l In the spacecraft guidance
system. The source was traced 
to the |K>wcr unit which suppllc#! 
the system.
McNamara Claims In Saigon 
We've Stopped Losing War
SAIGON lAP'-Dcfcncc Sw- with North Vlclnaincse suinKirl 
^  retary RolHjrt McNamara endi'dj troop* handed tlie South VIct- 
,M  hi« visit to South Vtei Want, itojuiineie one of lbilr*WOIll ltt̂ ^̂
cmtratM from lb# Rbodeataa
Petltical ototrvifi #aM toat 
p Britain dectoe* to aeed wvm 
a token wdtiary force, the nj^t 
wtag ol the oppoankm Coosepv*. 
live party would tnterpret the 
(riov# ai th# ftrii flag# of mdl- 
tary actloo agalufl Rhodtiia 
rnd mdAlti# Its parliamentary 
itnmgth to an tHKort to btock 
vuch acttoo.
The Tory ritfW wtog view was 
irmt Sunday night by Julian 
:Amery. Full protectloo for tb# 
iKariba dam. b« said, would In- 
, voiv# itodtng Britiah troops into 
1  jlthodeflan territory. II# added; 
vM "This wtmld l»  to risk a 
clash with th* Rhodesian army, 
which I would regard as rlak- 
tng etvil war. and this teems to 
be totally unacceptable."
ilEARS FROM EJCVOT 
j | |  Wilson and his top ministers 
diicusied th# troops declilon at 
a three-hour meeting Sunday 
ol^t« Among Ukm# pfaaanL waa
Orders Boss
ARMOR. POLICE AND DOCS SCOUR SALKIURT
Bottle Bombs And Stonings 
Shatter Sal'isbury's Peace
la la l i t N m to­
day by declaring the United 
State* would throw in a* munv 
fighting men a* needed to wage 
the war Igalnat tho Commu- 
nliita,
McNamara to ld  reiwrlcr* 
after hla 3Ah>uir tour he. b#) 
llevea "w# have aloinH.*d loaing 
the war,"
/ He ad»l«l, how ever that the 
It'creuiK'd ferocity of Vici Cong
back* of the war.
In an attack on trwp# hold 
Ing un abandoned ruliticr plan 
tatlon 43 mile* northwcat of Sal
out an entire government regi­
ment a* an effective fighting 
fcrcc, Several American advli 
ir* alio were killeii.
It wa« fcarcil the coilualtie*. 
ndght tie the hlghc«t of the wai
French Satellite 
Stops Sending
PARIS iRcutcr*! — France 
first space satellite atopped 
sending signals back to earth 
Sunday, th e  French ar;ned 
forces ministry announced.
A ministry official said there 
jwa# no Indication whether the 
signals will resume.
The satellite wn* blasted off 
'rom the Sahara Desert Friday, 
aton an IB-ton French DIamant
BRAZIL SUPPORTB SECTION
T( some this appeared a step 
toward abridgement of the prin­
ciple of non-lntcrfcrcnce In af­
fairs of other nations, a kev 
iwint In every Latin American 
notion's foreign !>ollcy.
The United States defended 
Its Inclusion. Chief U.S. dele­
gate Averell Harrlman said no 
country should be opixoscd 1< 
the Idea of the appropriate OAS 
agency being able to act to 
ir.alntaln peace. He added that 
the conference would be "wcok- 
enlng the whole paper" by re­
moving the clause.
The clause wa# uf>hcld by a 
vote of 10 to 8 with the Domin­
ican Republic abstaining_____
AVERELL IIARRIMAN 




mor presldont Joseph Kasavubu 
wn* taken to on army camp 
alter th# bUxHllca* coup that 
ousted him lost 'Ihursaay, a 
Lco|H)ldvllle newspaper said to- 
doy,
The Courrlor d'Afrlque sold 
Its r#i)ortcr osked Lt.-Gcn. Jos- 
e(>h Mobutu, the now president,
ibo "
rocl
and North Victnamo*r attack* to date.
Ill recent wccKs iiullcaicd "a McNamara declined to siwcu
licar tlccinion lys Hanoi to c -  Inie on tlic total- U.S. force*
rnlalo Inlllti ntlon and rabt̂  the that will Ik> rcqulrcvl luit his
level xif the conllli't
ircd. Johnson to Increase American
•The South Vietnamese gov* ground fbrces In South Viet 
•n im entw ill i fxirther Inereas* Nam to 300,000 from 183,000 am 
Us military strength " . *teu up nir attacks on tho North
On the eve of McNamara’* ar-|Vletnam^« J u n g  l.e suindy 
rival, four Viet Cong battalions I routes.
c( nimcnts heightened #i>ecula 
4ykMMJwMidU**iKL̂ ^
CANADA'S HIGH-LOW
Prince Rupert . . . . . . . . . .  40
*' Pr Inee ̂  A Iber t »-*■ »20 •
lut Kasavubu'* whereobouts. 
Mobut had another official 
take the reporter to the heavily 
gardcd cami\ whore he saw 
KiiNavubu and his family strol 
ling comfortably around a large 
house-
DENVER (API -  Whatever 
grumbling there was today over 
a blanket no-smokIng order at 
the Samsonite Corp. plant ap­
parently was well behind exec­
utive ears.
An official said operations a! 
the plant "were Just'as usual 
all quiet and routine."
He said most of the firm's 
executives were In a meeting 
downtown.
Jesse Shwayder, 83, chairman 
of the board and founder of the 
firm, said the order applied to 
coffee breaks, restrooms and 
lunchrooms. Ibe plant cmfdoys 
about 3,000 persons.
Shwayder said the prohibition 
also was effective today at 
company plants at Murfrees­
boro, Tcnn., employing 1,000, 
and at Loveland, Colo., where 
400 work.
Charles Griffin, president of 
the United Rubb«r Workers Un 
Ion Local 724 and a smoker, 
had said the union Intended to 
file a grievance. But he was
f  A ttse tm r tR#atem--^Pitrr 
fire# caused by thrown bottle# 
of Inflammable liquids and sev­
eral minor stoning Incident# In­
terrupted an otherwise peaceful 
Sunday In Salisbury, a police 
•(Mtkesman sakl today.
Ten Negroes were arrested 
after the ftre# late Sunday 
night, the first of which caused 
considerable damage to a tim­
ber stack. The second was ex­
tinguished quickly.
One Negro was slightly In 
ured and another was arrested 
n the stoning Incidents.
There have been few Incl 
dents of violence in the Rhode 
slan capital since Prime Minis­
ter Ian Smith declared the 
white-ruled British colony Indc 
pendent Nov, 11.
A reported call for a strike 
this week by Negro workers as 
a protest against the Independ­
ence selnirc Btxpcnrcd today to 
have falletl.
dence of a strike as workvri 
streamed Into induitrlal areai 
and the city centre on buses, 
bicycle and foot 
Workers were also reported 
turning up at their Jobs In Bui* 
awayo, the country's second 
largest city, 300 miles to tha 
south.
Thanksgiving Toll 
Reaches 93 In U*S*
CHICAGO (API-The 102-hour 
U.S. Thanksgiving h o l i d a y  
weekend ended at midnight Sun­
day night with a record 303 
persons killed on U.S. high­
ways.
The previous high for a 
Thanksgiving weekcml was 334, 
recorded last year, Tlic lead»‘r 
wa# New York htutc with 40 
dead.
busy at his Job In tho plant to­
day and couldn't be reached for 
further comment.
"It's for their own gfxxl," said 
SUwayder. .. ........
NEWSPAPERMAN'S MEMORY CAME IN USEFUL
D o - G o o d  G i r l Down
BANGKOK, niollnnd tAPl 
A news dispatch from the 
United State* and n new*i>a- 
m’r man'* mpnuiry reunited 
n worried American mother 
nn<l her runaway 16-ycnr-old
 ......   home o f ,her parents.
Dr. and Mrs.. George Wilson,, 
Nov. 10. They believed she 
had gone to Bangkok Ip work
for an orphanage,
Mrs. W i l s o n  arrived In 
Bangkok early today to try to 
pick up her daughter's tr.iil. 
Meanwhile, Alan Darby, a re- 
irortcr at the English • Inn- 
nage Bangkok Post read an 
AssocIflM P 'fW ll”'HlfpgtPir 
about the Plerra Foundation, 
a Bangkok orphanaie,.
Darby called 'the orphanage 
and learned Mary had been 
working ihcra a week. He
called the U.S. Embn.isy, b.v 
chance f o u n d  Mrs. Wil.inn 
there and told where Mary
W«H.
" i’m so tlrunklul that she's 
safo and sound," said Mrs. 
Wilson said after the reunion
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Man To Stand Trial In Two Deaths
TUCSON, ArU. (APi-Charles Schmidt Jr.. 23, was 
ordered today to *tand trial charged with murdering two 
tcen-ugcd sinters, Orotchen, 17, and Wendy Fritz, 13, whose 
bodies were found Nov. 10,
Inquiring alxnit adoption of a 
child.
She was asked to' wait until 
an official of the foundation 
could bo k>cate<l but left bq- 
foro tho official arrived. 
w iRuii ■»m miwi iiiw ivMin-i  She returned tho next day 
WM,lr*lwr''d8tiWt*!T*“Slif*f*a**^lth'*hep*luiiMg4Hi!id-tofisnNa- 
do-'go^er and in rather roll- conference with Dr, Plerra 
lldds girl," VeJnbuo, head of the orpha'
......
to *11)0 iiuiiiuta last Tuesday llshmcnt.
Pearton Holds Trade Talks In
KINGSTON, Jnmnlcn (Routers)-Canadian Prime Minis­
ter Pearson and Jamaica's Acting Prime MlnUtor Donald 
'•SanRster»began*loday»a«sirleB»ol«talka»claaling*malnly«Wiui 
trade and Immigration. ,
Holla Appeals To Be Given New Trial
CINCINNATI (APi-Tcamster* Union president Jaiiica 
n, lloffa asked the Sixth'Circuit U.S. Court of A|)|[oal* to­
day to hci aside U.S. District Judge Frank Wilson's order 
denying him a new trial In Chattanooga on Jury-tami)crlng 
chnrgch.
Martin Absent From Press Conference *
•****” OWAWA'*'t@Fh»The**eablnet«*»met*lodeywbutwAetlni« 
Prime Minister Paul Martin did not show up to meet r«̂  
ito'rler# after,It wan over. It wa# the third ^blnot incating
*lhce hew press arrangements bwred^reporters from wit*.
tonholing the prime minister outside the cablhet room.
J* -






H,»I *igsms^&jm aLo*»a*oi m *»  ***S setew d
• f t p  wt &«[ tm i la®, i :  M P  .®iais» * w » » e  toisa«a- ^a* f*« * #P«'W l« ^ >
see*MMke pi*ir%trw lie  Civ’ll Irm e t F«awr*iwii,!SMWit»f m m  Caawttilt m
wU x ^ * m  **••*‘1 , * ? ^  «< Cai»d». m4t  m Baliftw tAMlf*««d © fiS i acteawpaato ^
imlBfXmmvt fa-it, bu! ts«e ses^*- |^  ^  cjvsI laaarAiiai. «l 0 -;
lag pytor Las tM  laUe j«r»aMj mx% year, tM  ieitoa-^fatoila* a* fr«»i»«*«*|
ia sn lAMki. li  wmM ^  *  SWses* a«rt:AJ©«m  I. » t
at a c o M a . tatoa #■«« to# »«.j.-»y w .. . ^ y i£ ? ^ S a - w !
at Vaadwriws Siai*'’ 
lia  iMfMi Alai«e«*: 
_ ,.__j f»ripaH A J» ii^ '4  a w . 
I m m  ieteirtk faar a rb tt^  to«* 
l«MtAi »**-*-«̂' Cafdla saidt P̂ BPIIPW "7
Siaaday « i^  tAat liw Ctinrtna
^  W  fw i ^  p u if m * f  
.lap. i»Pw .fatr a ta it  ■«»»»■«•* 
‘•A* t»T' at i ak ««a«*»-^
Cub Of Princes'Ui. V 
"AnOgln9e"Si|sliborllP.
lAIK -> A Id lliir 
,, ,1 II., al P n llainitoN «R» 
lto*» haaad Piiaie«** M m p *^  » 
M ii» « liK t» d M  tiaiiMi smm 
■«sa« B r i l^  taapajw** *t 
tm m  tw tijm i aad ha tt»h *  
W i "aa « d S fi.“
.Mr. Witaaa H a a e il*  1 ^ ^  
tta * aa 
a*
TOIHW CUT
fQ W H VO  
is a
U»ao
   ■»■»{
ia Pmmmmt 
'WK) iw fM a  of m  aair ter 
nrla««» m i her hastoaad. itoid 
la a v d a a .  Ta» a*»rpNP*« 
Intefd se ttm ctitidsiaujppaaiHMa i
A ŷff|pri| tptÂ wp”^ *
‘ w m w d W . { tumyara' atwli. pagr m
m  a m m  a*aa L _  ^  at ^a  ter^ d»- 
aarlera. ira  te^afw rpd m \  _ « l» h 8ia»
gtmm  I  h e ir  prai*»ew  aad wiaad ^
:ia«h ihrw vagit deiaaad*-'* heM«t Iw  »RM h aapwta, "aid
I a »  « i i i  h a  arifi a iA  • §  la a t  « i l l M  fm reaiidi'
imwMKt to ra«« l ^  e*a*«l*- 
i&m  aad shew haw to* *toa*f
^aa* ______ _
Ba dM aat #»ciw# the
i n  u & u m m
HoHi May Be Asked To Help 
In Ontario Trucking Trouble
fOiMdiTG «.Cpi ^
M ia  aa if h i aihal la hdp *««- 
tla » i*M a  at Cii*»*to‘a m m im ii
'■fla' tiftmtmm smmmrnm «f̂  
|jK «l m , lmmmxmm.1 t**m r 
. aunt'. ttDMa .iM u... 
mmMw that w naternhf 
eem iai* at N®«i Baf a-nd fed- 
hapy pa»«d afiatis** <hre«i*| 
Saral ffm M tm  h*a U rD o e p l, 
la  a«^ hete* h t»  (de ie«nre»-| 
iauatl MacidMa.t- 
11a hatxia v itli the eeMsyiatoM 
caaaa to a head feaday at « * « .  
hara of tha wtoa'a Ha«ttoa to- 
aat Mtpowed a rai»i*a*ip td fet- 
aheiaeM* aid Baa-WNoperattaa
toâBfe dikwft gMUHHyEUhŜBMiMnRdS ŝep
11a eaPMWia m * m 
•d rt# d  to eroi.,,
i i ia . '^ v a  mmiimd towh* «r 
tMMiia ihw tiw i*!..»
' Am ©aii îaaaee to atop 
„  apiitiA 1 ea»ito*f to- 
. ia aa iltotal m m  
lefniaato tgatoi* T*«»- 
aura tawiliyd to • •  Stopj w ih
a4  'fm  jP « i to 'tm'mm mm*




m n m  t'CP'̂ nh Parto .aa
Soviet May Be Further Ahead 
In Rocketry lhan Clakned
tot 'todptoto. .l ip irt'iMy
«sKdd > ha wirew »M«' *»» 
m jm  .leaa Utoa ha *ato».
'Mr. ea*a**»’» ppepeitr—lt  
feet lo«t and »  iect, m  
K id a  wmtemam a 
ieatoewd. toto-tooiey irtona 
th* tost #  a 
graniit «tosi t  dsaitoPih. 4m. 
vetoitor hoied to iwreht*# to 
toe ferto l i i i i *  to a torp  
hwaiMd. fPtoto  
Ife wm sHmm
hm  m aim  m m m -
sm  toe davelefwn
Â»' a toa ' aaaratt
" ■ m  ha
•toe to aidar to aaaai a 
hatoi terlaa iitodnwMto
Htgbweys
T d A l M
i f  i m  g m m u M  wBmm
At least i |  pmmna died aroL
toataijf acre** Caaad* sJttr»»si 
to* »««|i«ad, to of toem m  
feigh»'*ys.
Am»$ toe otfer actodteul 
nushafis" were four fire deatot» 
.1 'diovatog. a hs»ttog totolity 
and' tfe daato to a liraito c«j 
hmSm sky diver w’ho tim»«4 
■$..m feet earto wiaeu %m 
lltatoiid tem is»f..W  *to*« ^a 
' fraraefete-
OotopaaioAS said R i r  h a r d 
B«©dtor, 22. to CSearhroek. EC., 
was tots toaa SO# toet above 
to* fftotoid a'haa h* iwtoto tos 
ii{iiie^. Bis parachto* storitol 
ts> ctea mkf naeoeds tutos** fe  
as A lb h e ts te rd . EC-
'hj
im m m
Ith itoP* m M  t a ^
data pti^itad W  m* 5o ^ .  
Uawat tor tha MW « **» »  to aa 
Ia«h®iuatow Brtttnh rto*ra»« 
itiotoc sfewei th* R»a»«P w  
*eve* f a r t h e r  towtod to th*
Ife .cald «M pM mto, to. Jaaa’i  
to ta r« « u iS iit^ ^
f s r t k i t e ly  tottar'
Hydiro Stirflce 
Off hi OiMbK
lAQifT&lAL tC II -  Itoihqr'-
A s’«vey k^ H e  Caaadtoa 
, Preas fie«, •  p-to- fliia y  «» 
Bfttotoip* Saaday tocat 'tirE.es 
»ho«.«d Oaiam atth i f  .*cctof.s- 
u l oa kaiheayt. o©a
hjF tox>a'sto| aisd' too to feres.
QditoiM reoecdad. I t  fataifees 
•togjto to. traifto actodeats aad 
tm  to Itoto.
totodltoa. i —» ”  a_C; ato> had thto* traEto
"It's to iM  aathsM p a  topwtjto d4 ^ '  .........
ai« pcil.ihMbd ai' toa CHMdtoa 'XMm to 
to«F stost have ^2 f h a T «
el ¥»»«»%■»!****•* ®toi thaw tow toaka^to* toato . m»m. m wmgm'mj .*««#  .«ie ii,».r*iTiiirt to 
Isiwto a le.w d taatoaS i^TnLtS ^ stoa' 'saM toe i
, ia * 'a i|ie * to d  aito^ a f l a ^ y  ^ t o i a r T t o e j p a f d M  to ' a a t o ^  tetom
h*'’* to CaMda/'* llr .  awto, i »  m im  to xm  ^  g^" bmi- aet««»ftoi»to m m  to to w  to iw  ®
aeto' %if' .eefcaiw*. ep||gliBrwtiw W e***wwl. .......... 1to*to <
^ S S 5 i t S * i .  ftoaeato five the r t »  to to* l «  « « • '  
fe# to* l « l  id it* *  to JaM 'flw aar^ptfocfe
a lir ie  totoch had...̂ -.J--»-.J fc , ega**'
A s d r *  'UNmmAsmu Ihtohiit
n i m E W ^ & i M S d s
Aieiieh*** m m
.feedttnd M pet «♦»« to toe 
ivnrlfa veto aa ti&AA
pe%to»p|f -...-....... ,
ffiassMl »tS has
mmmmm afaiast toe Cas^; 
toss toeeawe to tos'toferieito i***i:
evsfeace to «fc*wr« a Mtotctiea.: 
raa* ra il laM SiMday fee-
f t f  is fw fe p  to* paatosi 
threat to world p a t*  aad pais- 
«d toe Uaitod HatifflM food aad




VAffCsDyV'OI «OP> -  H m *  
}wrs««s wwa whee
tow  9itos0i stiltoBt ftoiidad: 
w«h to* i^etsaa to*i|HM  
Mari'Eiieea to Eoabto E*y. A 
©east fttard e^ttw lesesjed ihre* 
'ef to* te if saiiteat oeciifeatsMnI hePPfe-«hwEnll tw p *Miiinige wgiîm.̂piemw .j pn 1 im «%■«** etokeaaeto* vva *■ aBg-MP̂wi
AfTiPkiiwi* thrgaaaatioe • «  «•] who were thro** »to tie  *at«r
to feghilt.' I I*  eehtorttod 
ceiaM .to U  fe#W''i EaiiBto*, fa* 
toe diietttoi: to to* rw a a t  
^m m w rnrnm m  FAO at
m  fee^awrtof* h***-
^EMMT ^'IMin A 
, 'leM aair .1* aihad
mM mm .m rn m  m T w ^  W
w m m rn  m m m  im i c**»'
fe-AWrt* .fit
ifeto t in ^ w  to ra m  *«da,y 
toU tfe i* «f w e a l  
to OsiW... 1* a **5**#-
1h* *ia»t m  the sattiatot was
liMfiinhii lA Hui ®edil,iS0̂ -apto WMR̂̂ps ww.'* W'OT weewf .
n ,cM O «i r w m  e e h is e  ■
1A N W V 1 R :rCr.»-.A mmm 
m  aho aWMd- a » * *  pwartog 
to feaa to* Etotard
:&wiee 'h«r* .|i*Ma*e4 m  hw 
'terah.**. toajei tnm  to* r»r aad 
r«a Ml toe mm. 8»t te  w*s im  
latdf.. Th*
S-tYT m* ŴKm
:Aa m  Aurrait. jW-,'
iefed to Itototoa today.
FfevW* fdiHtoes e< Jaa*’* 
hav* beta far from « » p * t *  
OB tofwmattoe ateowt Soviet 
avtotsea devetosmeat*. For th* 
®e*. edutW tie m^mrn auto®*- 
litoi lava fwrawfed fet«'ito ‘d 
Isiv’tol. t*ta  • *ito#a t**hA@to®f 
fer toe fttol. to**... „
. I f e  Wtoto M p fit taid i fe f;  
towlytof to* Aata to i aew Ews-. 
toaa »*ffe i apupMito *m  m  
pttoifeaf a -m* toat wwto 
p©«d* *®o»i^ t o f ^  hw a
jwanaejr I*  tie  toiioa.
m -Pippf
liiiiitwB at ChariM tto-
fa t iM lfiM a a ^  to* «*• 
toMdhf t i  
aeiiltof i 
t * f  «aa
m m  p u m  ceinrEiM- .
■ A pBto* a m iii^  arttoia to* 
|jl#feitfeito*r toeal * * •  hwwiW 
ahent fe  Mr, ’n m m  
t fe ft  M M H . **«fe*iiM tra**- 
war «f Eto iitoal, *ffe aia m  
fetogilihi to ttotol aaatrto «# ato 
f ilr f  fraw Fiatodtott M fO **-
s*to aitoMtof P w ew w :i«*w r»  a  *•  to  rnm m om  » *•
m  mm. f * m  m ^  teato H e  totoy
•aS** ranaaastoa., Msr... M m w , ; ««•«««♦ feai*«we« ^
th * Rwtoa** ato® few* ose* 
totoed i» ife  a w  eWtoa id 
Aji the •a rid '* Aa«T*fe, toe; 
fent raaieeatoy o c a a ^  de­
tail* at th* l.lAfentoP-aaW’ftr 
Ttpatoe-lll «ipto*Mwe aW M f 
|©M*  airetalt todwstoy oi^mis 
t̂Mmm to* Rwwiaa* » *y  f* i « 
feife tot aw hetoft to* Ahfto- 
fre a iii ©aawirto,
H e  'H^oiev'-tH t* wfedwtod 
isr iU M  « ^ t  to im .  It »  
htifevad, hawtvtr, th*t a »ea- 
w p B  fffett fto th* ftoM 





chainaMi to to* *»*•«»*-. J m  p«ai. »!«»«* t̂o_« _ » *
H i  mMtomhto l a * * f  l a f
I I *  .fedhw? aad JtMih ^  
wvtfaMsas Mtocenad Mr., 
5 ^ r a f e ¥ S » d * d f e t o . H .
^ ^ u e *
p M *d  t o * ^  «r*ettoi ^  to 
rail Mr. Htoto toto
" ■ eetiaih ato» ftowead to
ic fw t a ««**»- 
mt«t to Ml M e O w r *  C4M. 
fe hire aiNi Era immm* a ^ -  
which had h**a P*M«d at a H r -  
M,t» Hfewtoarahto »»•*«»• !*«■
u  ______
lears swu#t h*t«*a* * M  
otawi I *  rnm m  m  mmt m- 




KHAOff ^CFiwRois flw aiaf
lltoiaa 
h
f * f t r  1*1.,,, - 
tMPrtad to Jaiaria. tofey '
■MHi *̂hdwiB lyjMl Il9fBPatoRW pwRFW' to tent .. "
w Ceatrai J«e*. Miliiwy witoop 
itMt «Jd tie r had te  raaferia* 
|atjM> to tie  rwtoi. pi^uhad to 
\m  i*fe««aW Mori*to 9f * ^  
jpaistf' Hum l*utor* iSoa to th* 
Faitorilaad*. |
liehato Jaa laihtl**^ M, •
farmer Batfiaa «*atoa*l to Kiv 
i« * i Nt i*i»i* fwaidi. •to ll a* 




Two BemiKia Dhrets Succeed 
In Finding Spanish Gold Bar
lA m tO to . Etoiatoto tAPl 
■mdi totari araw sf 
tog to a <wB.ii(rtoatod featosh 
wratoi hawt Iwato a »-««»«* 
p M  hat haEttod to ha** feta 
to* itto cwstury
rakia to tOtof m t o  H to 
H i B*f»«da m m  feferraa said
wa* ua*d to dtowmto* tha pv
. .to»*.tod 
___ sheej)* to
tBctodi^ i«*iritt»«si*3 part* to 
ttoira O i*e  Uaivarsity hwt- 
Mr niw(s.M5i has leaa atseeci- 
*1*4 Vito mum ia th* N aim  
t ia *  isac* tfe ♦arty i»to.
•A LA A f INCEEASS
CRESTS tCPi -  Stmdary  
iffeto taarhm to th* CYtfiMi 
fehooi Pastrm *>m *  • »  P*r 
cwM aal'ary iscraase. n »a* a»- 
nowBcad dariai tfe 'Wftoirad. 
Etomwuiry tracferf Mrltor 
a tour P*r m i  toei****
B.C. Herring Fishermen Agree 
To Accept 6inneries' Terms
VAKCOUVIR fCPi -  lEttirt»| H *  a p a tm ^  alto 
Ctowinli* htothif llsh*r«ie*| aa iM itaa* to M m to  frwi^ W
•  Baahay fdUha
•  ttoatoa
p. ftradaa
w III 'toiisH^ ato ln ip v v ll  i
B te y d n
m iM M i
Da )WKi *««f U* aw ila apii- 
d h m f a ir  paiif dtoi^Bw I t  .
•e  aaJfiilh rwir am atxli a ^  
r ^ t f  Do you iM ali y m  * 
aaar ha too idm t —or too 
away? Saa DacccBhcr RaadNr'a 
l!liiato for iAmr«n to piea- 
t io B t th a t  t io r r r  w a iiy  
ItoMata la a  f»ci aka t l id i  
row  ‘tGhoi Ffetoto R a ti^* 
at. f  -Isiaiitaed amto! Gto \  
yo tir feofr o l PacttoN?
XXpal to4ir»
Mi'tory *1 th* SmtthMntas T»- 
to ••B W itoo - to* lar
, _ _ is ih* m it <wm.pl*t* «m* r m
9m U r  may b* m nh ditcmmd toil
i Ife# N t»  Wofld IM 1/5’# S?5|(f.|XW.
H *  dhwrs ar* TMdy Tyrierj Th* m ^dUr l»̂  mem tn ttft 
aad Eoh Cantno Th* «*»'» toi-j dffoi.il at Tuckrr a B*Eit Lb-
wtih bttof *0 ——  
rnmm* mwrdtr to 'le m  1 ^  
f iM  raaktttK* hatot*. 
ptowfed tBOMWoL H* wiid h* bad 
oBlr Mtayed order* fro« xU 
rtty to lb* piM. ■ man mlltiary *«Rm*adto lor
H i  **w i bS*#« r*oof1 tei4 .':E«'IP«m ________
p io ii \n CRASH OF RIANI OVtR B.C
• E H E l  tlEMTPfQ
CASTUDGAR iCID-Tfe* Mgh* 
way dtpartm^i ha* leowiiad 
mtrXf rails « t ferry docha tm * 
,w l*f* a mao and hit l*o  dauib- 
tor*, rtm U y  drowned aftar 
tiNir aiaijoo w ifw  to»t«d tof 
a rtffsp toto th* CelttiB.fei Ilivcr,
veMd Suadty to **4  *  ll*«i»w»to 
wort s isffei* aad am to  * 
casuier’lto* to IIT.M *  l*».
H *  Usstod risfermao *»d 
a i m  Worbtr* Uotoii *l«d I ^  
iMmfwi tot *01* .*m««f th* W  
feshermwB was • •  per m t  to 
ftivor to aftttotol toe tofer.
If w»t ttptetod to* barfing 
firtl mmU mil TeMday bIiW 
tod iiarf fesMftf W*dn#.id»y 
aMralfti
caol* to to* raito#ri*«* m W ife- 
ttoo to th* PiifemMMi** Wftfar* 
r tn ^
Homer 8«*v#on. tm m  mm» 
tary to***arar, mM th* «tooo
but racofnmaodtd amptant* 
to til* eaanwy oHar. Eut be «»• 
prrsied dis»ffetetm«Jt toe 
ufitoo •*»  aiuM»ec***ful to «h- 
tatotof a fworl’to We said 
th* empaslaa ran *«petl a *?■ 
a-too tocr*a»* to prtoiia to»»
Utrrtof ftshfrmto dtflarad • p * * ' *  ^ 
tw ^ w ^  "firittoB** Oci M Tb* n*h*riiii« b*d ofigtoiWy
ferMtodad almoto t »  a ton fda* 
frioft h«i*fili But rtdotfd tots 
to tlT J9 a ton plt» •  «e»k for 
a fitnatoo femd and the lO-mt 
' inrr*.**# for the weUar* fvind.
wfot 00 i lr tt*  Noe- I- 
H *  carmary offer • * •  ttM  
nm * than Hi ort|p«*l tdfrr to 
I I I  aad ooiB:p*m wHb the IH-* 
a  a too paid fiihrrmea Uit 
jw r.
TODAY
W » .^  » H I .  




* iS r *  at i:iO  
I  Show* lito  a*d l :P
Ctototd Cartooo
rt*u laid to* bar bearv ih* 
myat ti*m.i» «f Ktoi Phism, 
who rulod Srein b*twe«o Ikto 
and IM t. and ha* an anaerr's 
“chip" to *«• *Bd The "fhlp *
<frr lermi to istvaf# tieenc*! 
tmifd for wr*«lin tn Brrmutla 
water*, the BermuJa fcn-trn- 
ment hai flr»t rtfvisal on buy­
ing III* gold bar. _________
Mass Murder Or Accident?
Mau
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO <CP) — BamiManiey 
mrtali wer* featured In moder-1 Marmlllan 
ate e*irty-«vMittfif tradtof tnday' 
at the Tfoonto Slock Exchange.
Hiirtvon Ray wan the itroneeM
whll* fBlconbrlcTge and inco 
•aeh nddrd ‘ 'i nt lORt'i and W’i  
and Noranda 'fc to 5ltk.
Tnduitrlali wtr* *l»o fraction­
ally Imiimved with Rlat*r ah**d 
to to 15to. Sirlco and Price •'«
•ach to M l* and Mto and 
Trani-Canada Pipeline to to 
ITto. CPR wan unchanged at W 





'O K r tto i^ b r* '* ” 
Rothmani 
Selkirk "A"
Steel of aCn, 
TVaderi "A" 

























while Algoma lost ®i to 60*i 
Banks slipped to lower level* 
with Nova ScoUa off 1 to 89. 
Imperial Commerc* ■'! to 82% 
and Royal and Toronto-Domln- 
Ion to each to TO'b and 80»';. 
There wa* no chung* In 
MontranI at 80%.
Among junior mining l*»ue«. 
Campbell Chihournmau cnp- 
tured lha npotllpht by lumping 
80 cents to 7.10 while on the 
npeculntlvfl m i n i n g  board 
O'Brien edged up 2 cent to 1.17.
In western oil, Husky added 
to at 14% and Placa 4 cents to 
2.19.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investment# ttd, 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers' Assncinlon ol Canada 
Teday’s Knilern Price#
I as at 12 noun)
OIUI AND 0ARE8 
B A. Dll 29
Central Del Rio 10%
Home "A” 19
Hudson's Bay 










































murd*f or aeeld«it7 
And either way. who was r*- 
ipontibl* for to* « a p l o * l o n  
whifh blasted flight 21 and lU
12 eceuiMid# Eom to* iky last
lummer?
The Inquest I# ov*r but th* 
files on the Canadian Pacific 
Airline# DC4B flight north out 
of Vancouver l**t July •  re­
main open. ^
The corohlt*! W f  siM to* M 
person# aboard died "unnatural 
and accidental" deaths whan 
to*
foiir-engtned plati*. , .  .
Coroner Glen McDonald #*ld 
he disagreed with tb* word 
"accldantal.**
In Ita vardlct Friday th* Jury 
said an explosive aubstanc* for- 
eign to the normal cont*nta of 
the aircraft caused the axplo- 
alon an d  recommended the 
nCMP continue lU Investlga
ll''"- . ... -i.The Jury had been told the
background# of the 52 peraoni
on board had been *tudled and
nil but three wet'* reported aat.
Isfactorv, Investigation had also
been made Into the possibility
a person not on the plane may
have cau«ed the blast.
Sgt, Bob Mullock, who heads
the force’# work on the crash
sold th# probe will continue un
111 the person responsible li
known or the RCMP I# aatlsfled
he can never be Identified.
ance 20 minutes before takeoff 
8gt, Multock told to* tnquett 
Koletur had an esttmlv* crim­
inal record and had been ac­
quitted on "on# or two" murder 
(harfts. on* Istd In Canada. He 
had a dlihonoraW* discharge 
from ih* army.
A construction company had 
hired him the day before and 
paid hi* plane fare.
The sergeant said Edgar waa 
to* eiily tm  *stth lao appacmi 
reason for boarding the plane. 
He had told hi# wife he wa* go- 
ini to Prince George to take a 
- '- 'w m m  W  r  fwifRSHt 
tlend on * pulp mill tmder con* 
atnictlon. The RCMP says no 
srork application wa* made at 
the Prince George mill and no 
foreman there knew Edgar.
Sgt. Mullock said Broughton 
was returning to Casalar In 
northern B.C. to work. Reload- 
ng equipment and gunpwder 
waa found In Broughton*# home, 
»ut the type of gunpowder waa 
not powerful enough to have 















































C.P.R. . «9 60%
C.M. & S. S
Cons, Paimr . . J{ 2?,.
Crown Zell iCun' OFD -8 t
DIst ftogrnms 38% 37*
Dom. Store* 23% .9%
Dom. Tar 18 18%
Fam. Players , 2J% -3
Growers Wine "A" OFD 4 (k)




















AVERAOB 11 A.M. K.R.T. 
New Terk Teronto
Inds, -J-2.M Inds. -f.lO
Ralls +.35 Golds -  37
Utllltl##- 61 B. Metals+ .58 
W. Oil# -,11
Sewral wltntsies told of see­
ing strange men In the aircraft 
*lK»rtiy twfore It took off.
Tom Kelly, an upholsterer 
mechanic, said he saw two 
strange men atsoard the plane 
with an RC!MP man. Several 
other person* said they also 
saw the constable and two 
stranger*.
Georg* Murray, lawyer for 
the attorney • general'* depart- 
said hi* deparlment had Iden- 
llfled the RCMP ewiifable and 
could produce him If necessary. 
He said th# constable waa show 
JM IfJwkdi U»Mih  
Mrs. Hubert C. Eldred. a 
denning woman, aald she aaw
It went Into a spin. Th* d#ne'* 
engtoea aeemed to sound normal 
btfore the spin, then they devd 
oped a faster ton* *ound while 
as the front part spiralled.
"Then It disappeared In the 
tree# and there waa a terrlllc 
blast as It hit the ground."
Both the department of trans­
port and RCMP tavestlgated the 
crash and troth tnvcstlgatloni 
are continuing.
Th* tall section of th* plane 
waa m<MmMtd from m«re 
than 5.000 pieces of wreckage 
recovered from the era. h scene.
FIND BLACK POWDER 
Rolande Rouan. an RCMP 
chemist, told the Inmicsl. tracp 
of lilnck powder were found In 
four section# of the aircraft 
near the left rear toilets.
Mrs. Rounn said there could 
have been other explosives 
combined with block iiowder 
and tho rc.s|due from these ex­
plosive# c o u l d  have been 
washed away by ruin.
Anothor explosives expert tea- 
tlflest 33 ounces of black "sport­
ing" powder would have been 
sufficient to cause the crash 
and that such an pmount could 
have been procured from a
HANDLED EXPLOBIVEa 
The passengers stlU In ques
tlon:
Stove Knlesznr of Vancouver 
father of five. His Job aa a pow 
derman was to handle explo­
sives for heavy construction
Trl!?"n't.uBhl«,, tormerly o ||fPorUn« ■too
Ontario (community unknown) 
who was extremely interested In 
small - arms ammunition end 
cartridge reloading materialst
,, Douglas Edgar,of Norto
rev, B.C., unemployed, who  
lived mostly by gambling, Ho 
took nut 1150,000 In flight Insur-
a strange-looklng man emerge 
from toe rear section of the 
plane as she was cleaning Ih# 
nterlor. She aald she noted at 
the some lime that tha door to 
one of the lavatories waa swing- 
tog.
SAW NO STRANGES
Three other cleaning women 
aboard the plane with Mrs. El­
dred at the time said they saw 
no stranger <m board.
John Hyra of 100 MU* House, 
B.C., near where tha plane 
crashed, said ho saw th* explo­
sion that ripped the plane apart.
"The front part of the plane 
seemed to continue to fly while 
the tail section seemed to hesi­
tate and then fall away rom the 
front part of toe plane.
"The front . . . continued to 
fly for about 30 seconds before
D. C. (Don) JohnatoQ
Take It from me . .  . 







New, most modem and up to dale equipment used 
by qualified bodymcn with yean of experience in 
their field.
Our prieti may not be Ih* low cit. .  •


















lira. CC. v,  ».»Ti «< * CRANBROOK (CP) — Donald
*IntiMp̂ Nh)kal****************9U4*wwiww.8D4** i*gtigp*̂ -iwp'Ph*eyp**'48i**''Of'+Ehilmor 
VmIIu .X!C. A . . . . .  «died to hospital her* Btinday of 
Injuries r*c«lved In an auto- 
mobll* accident her* Igst w#*k.
EXPERT REPAIRS
•  Adding Machines
t  All make# TVpewrlters
•  Photo Coplcra
•  Cosh Registers
Office Supplies — 
New A Used 'iVp*writers
k a n a h a n
X L _ _ ^
BN BERNARD AVENGK 
Dial im m







Scotlabank Savina Certlflcatoi make a wonderful alft. You buy thorn 
at a 25% dlicount and In i\n  yaari they ara worth their full face value- 
that'a a third more than you paid. It meant you payonly 83 for every 84 
worth of Scotlabank Savlnoi Certificates, Available In denominnllontJ 





• "M usic ' 6 5 ”
*  T o  D o  H o n o r  T o
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V o te o a v  xmr'A <ay «
| |  mtik is-̂ «ssK-
Xir Minrias#. Pajrit A*.*-, 
®iS i«  gm*X «l IrMae* *t 8 
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New Controls Reconmended j B C F G A  L o c a l  
For Veoetable Pests. Disease B a c k s  M c L a u g h l i n
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CITY PAGE
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Four Minor Accidents Seen 
In Wedcend District Dr'ning
four wfekeod eeetoau re.| Driven la
IlM N iif» h to . t t ,  t i i S
"Ski Kelowna" Promolion 
Ready For Next Week Start
i id ;  ’H i *  » •  Buwfe H » *  « * ’
‘iWMiine •  djwamiie lurt m 
‘l . f  . tfeiurt. We tuve 
B lytnW  of •  «»y M We lb»l 
:iii»BPt»r»r«d ■ toftf ttoe eto—
•nd m *1.11 »-« imfan »e ««*>• 
dutt to * bamet* »wb eoUrely 
.fecw rooc-epii ajsd iA.iU>.
* i  brUem I raa brlp wtUi to i 
tow »toroerb *®d * feW
to  fiven «a ot»t»rtuf«ly »o to
n«mm«t«l by t o  kK»lN«5tomcBU W We Joial lubiidy 
AU»n CUrklxe (or j«t'»l*jpftorern
McLACGBUN
• H I Kefew®#.** •  pewmotto, 
id try to •to »n  mmw of t o  
mUUMM of toller* *P«« by !.«»> 
©r Mebtofet idtor*. to fto  eeeV
bif ifedi. tidfetofd W  
t o  vfetw# eod rooveeuao tim - 
mittee of t o  K*low»e Oiemfeer 
et Commtre*. to « *  «» Vwiro^ 
m  Dm. i - e to  to* m if. 
taJiM oe t»  tofartutofek) fUivof.
UTART* n iO A T
I Bob Cwtoo, Vfatter feto eoo- 
ve»llt« «M»rdinii«r. leave* Fri* 
day to help ret up •  boc»tb to 
ViJftcouver. Tire boolb. to be 
m»r»id by » tf Wbite operBton. 
wiU loltetl buitoei* itod *B»»er 
rrwjulrie* ©o ikimi «jijKwrlun»le* 
tn to  Okanigan. with ertiphBiU
ftWy-4 ...................
Mfeciim. ''TVy dd  e l to  
»«*» . . . to y  j,w»fad
m to  ttoa iw i to* y«*r **J 
m  pofeto .oirt to r«sSy try Isa 
t o  «**&»«»,y.
'‘H i *  i* a *s*id to to  •--- • * !  
t o  w-IS be to  fef''*
i-s tra yaa to*.."
Two r ty  tpssii»fil toiSi^feeBa*- 
AM. fa A "
AM, E. R. Wtoire mm m> to
rtmlectiaii. * l t o  to* ftob-i
bMto B«d Bon Wiiiuafiao Mel 
*edli»f OB# of to  vaeaal reBl* | 
Nointoltoa* closed el »o«»; 
today, wtib ire J»*i-«iinito 
leideie*, rtimtof Wfscer* *ed- 
Afty owirer-elecior. registored 
In IttSdt BiMl test year, was 
eligible, piovidfd bew M  •
KMfla.. A tms-trnm stoiol 
be -feM̂  to CMmmt m d jm  
.added to t o  JfenJi Gfefe*
»cboei
A oe* refeto « a  be fedl 
\utm Wood fa to  *a 
Ji- ftaijertm ai*l!es.l»*wd al I«.ti6. H e  Kto  
Wtoim are i  tot'mmm mmdmry mUeimm U m  
' •  cafrterta aiM tO m m m tm  
area boift m t o  Ito  bow tpro- 
betweea t o  ea« and »*MjxMredl
tto to .
lauui KelowB* rebtfel »W •#! 
two wrw elairoMni, •  imall li« 
brary and aa anivity roam, Tb* 
relereodmn also toelude* toe 
mwt of two portable clauroomt.
a two-car colbkso 
  . . - Saturday at KIAJ
• lm a to ” * l ” tV.«fl.'Tto'”taJurte*jrtiadard'S*mr*rito, were W ci-^ ^jl^ oarUiK f prc -’ r«* f«- rj, KetewnriTrto ccnU
«e? Haoiito. Y*‘»<‘'U*;jdcfil of ifre BMociaitao and fa< Mr. McUughUn wfei ato
nrafp a ear drtveo by '* t  *0*1 Kathartna ftlgalc*- j Ht>ccboudi ft»r director of elected-for bl« lltb v -^ ^ v r r
f  J o K e f S j lh f e .  R f t  rSau-j«-orlh. Jm Frrduct* Ltd. Chairman of Uie feral Other! Vancmiver
eter road, failed to nejpotlatc a 
curve at Ca*or» road and Boyce
w-orlh o* Rich rttod. Dania|e s;t,;,V;™pRiluct» ‘c i r l^ a j r 'p n iS t
U ctlmated at »SOO, x. c. Taytor. member of Ihe.officer* are: J. M. Bums, vtce-jl*^ »faer» ai^^pwcmi
A twtwrar coUbkto occurred, board reviewed for the * chairman: W, E. Ralket. sec-imore  ̂ than W. . t ta iorw  a BOO ouJVC Y '- - - .mwd S a t u r d a y  at S M p m,. and;^fartlBy at 4,10 p.m., M theroao, saiuruay ■« «  . Cm%ra*a roads. Police_____




A trip to a foreign land, art, 
afTlculture and a leaional film 
make up the program at another 
tti » itrtM  of docuroentartea to 
be shown In Kelowna thli week.
The showing* are acheduled
A Gift Horn Dirk, the itoD 
of a boY who liven on a barge 
In Holland’* canal network will 
take viewer* through that area.;
It will Ire highlighted by a lour k] 
through the famoua Kcukcnhof p 
Gardena. ,
Kenojuak, an Enkimo mother’ii L 
itory will be the second ftim. f 
It tella of a woman who draw* i 
dentgns of unusual and strange 
beauty. The deilgn* are later 
cut into atone by other artist*.
Three Farmers will »how the,j|f 
varied farming practices in i|T  
Northern Alberta. Southern On­
tario and New Brunswick.
A seasonal pleasantry, Christ­
mas Cracker, will »et the prc- 
♦holiday mood.
All films are In full color.
Milder Temperatura 
Forecast For Valley
Milder temperatures with 
ihtiwers tonight and Tucsdny is 
the forecast for the Oknnagnn. 
I.lllooet. and South Thointfwii 
Issue*! by the Vancouver wca- 
tlier bureau.
It will be sunny Monday morn­
ing In all Utese regfena but will 
cloud over Moiwtay afternoon 
and Tuesday.
Tlie high and low In Kelowna 
A Sunday wa* 3« and 24 with a 
A  trace of rain compared to a year 
•go on the same date when the 
high and low was 33 and 23 with 
I n  1,3 Inches of snow.
u KLO and Caiorso roads. Police 
Uald driven were Williac 
Howell. S92 Glenwofwl Ave 
Ibeter Schtippener. 816 Wardlaw 
Ave, Damige la estimated at 
KT5.
RChn* laid William George 
Uaratln, Jvate Sprlnga road, lost 
control of his car on Speer* 
road at 6:30 p.m. Friday and 
collkied with a power pole. 
Damage I* estimated at 6400.
w  i  t  uj . tuit : w, e., n « « « .
annual meeting the rec-|rcUry-^a»ui-cr^a^_5^ Cord«». and many a
o l i c e ' i o n *  of the iJlannUigiley. 'alternate delegate 
i m Allan'^ommlttee. and rc|>ortcd on de-iconvenUon In January.
and - - - . .............................. ..............
Raise Beds For Field-Crops 
Advises Distrid Horticulturist S
E. M. King, provincial horti­
culturist In Kelowna, today ad* 
vised growers to use raised bed* 
to promote earlier crop* and
•Tn the early spring when »oll 
la cold, vegetable crops grow 
slowly." he said. "IlaUlng the 
soil Into bed* eight to 10 Inches 
high with a mechanical bed- 
-former, not only provide* a 
better-drained soil, fed make* 
Uie soil warm up faster.
"With some crop* a week or 10 
day* can be gained in enrllnes* 
through the use of raised beds.
"On large acreage*, beds arc 
made with n tractor and Bpccial 
bed-forming equipment, On 
imall areas, a lUtcr plow 
may be u*cd to mound tho eol 
ann the bed Is finished by hand.
"Stanudard bed* are 42 Inches 
between eentm (top width of 
Ired 21 Inches to 28 Inches). Seed 
It drilled along the top of the 
beds at an appropriate spacing
"Crops which would benefit 
from raised bed culture In the 
Interior arc carrot*, cucumber*, 
beet*, radfehcs. lettuce, Isunrh 
onion* and most crop* that 
mature during June.
"Muck noil* would rcsriom 
iHist to tisl* treatment but the 
technique Is useful on mlnern 
tolls as well," Mr. King said.
The horticulturist «ugge*tcd 
growers obtain "Construction 
and management of small 
Greenhouses" and "Sweet corn 
production" bulletin* from the 
nearest B.C. department of agrl 
culture office.
_̂____  . . »ay*
^ iM r .  G o r^ . and any are pot 
I aware of the facilities available 
—  in the Valley.
•H I*  year." he »ald. “the 
committee bai planned the mo*t 
cxtcnilve program ever, to iiro- 
mote the area.
llEADQUARTKRi  ̂  ̂ ^
In addition to the booth, head- 
luarters will be *et up In the 
Jeorgla Tower* Hotel, and when 
Udy-of-Uic-Uke Marcia Fer- 
wom arrive*. Uie hotel will pro­
vide her Wtth a Rttlla H®3to 
from the airiiort to her quarter*. 
She will Ire a guest at a giant
by members of the press, radio 
and television.
Mr. Gordon «ay* more than 
2,500 people attended Uie break 
fast Iasi year, and many valu 
able contact* were made by Ski 
Kelowna promoter*.
"But that’s not all. La*t year 
literally thousands were con­
tacted, and many displayed In-
/ .
‘ fU U V lL
to ’
Authority On India Speaks 
At Canadian Club Heeling
Dr. John K Frltwo. a ooted! 
a u ti^ ty  oo India, will be the 
speaker at the next meeting d  
t o  Keloima Canadian club,
, The meeting wdl be beki Wed- 
netday, Decerotrer 1. at 6:30 
p.m. In to  Matador Utn. Dr. 
Frfetee picked as ht» topic, 
•Tradltto and Change tn India.** 
i Dr. Frteten has been director 
td the Unlveriily Eiteniiou at 
irilC since I«a. In adrlUfeo to 
HU many tnterrst* In B.C. edu- 
catfen, healUi. welfare, agricul­
ture, and lxi*loe«i. he ha* been; 
actively anoclated with inter­
national program* aad ageoeie*.
For several year* be wa* 
iweildcnt of the International 
iilouse A*iociatloo at UBC. In 
11954 he wa* consultant to West- 
lem Euitnre*** Unlvertltlc* and 
Itn 1962 under t o  auspice* of 
the Carnegie Foundatfen he wa*
WINS AWARD
 .....  . Lyl
Cranbrook and Crescent Valley 
3U and 39. and Revefetokc 29 
jm i 39.
Fresh Sgow Seea 
On Major Passes
There I* fresh' »now on Alll- 
ton R8»» *»**
ocW
today. Tlte road* are plowed 
and aaadwL Motofeti muit uif 
winter Urci.or carry chain*, 
Other highway* have some 
slipirery lectlon* with sanding 
whera necweary, ,
Patrick Walls. 20. second 
year arts student nt Notre 
Dnme UnlverHity, has been 
nwarded a $230 bursary fr»>m 
tlic Il.C, Federation of Lalxtr. 
Ho is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Walls, 120(1 Kelglcn 
Crescent, Presentation wa* 
nrado by Jack Mvinro, busi­
ness agent of I^ a l  1*409 
IWA and president of the 
Nefeon Labor council. Tho 
bursary la aworded to a stu-
unions arc affiliated with the 
B.C. I.al>or organization and 
wlw> reside* in tho Interior. 
Patrick’* (other is assistant 
"l!rrecBr1)rwrhrK8iil*«tloit"for“ 
Western Canada IWA. Pat 
was born Tn Trnli ami Urek 
his early *chooUng In Port 
Allrernl. The family movml fe 
Kelowna in 1054. Ho is a 
graduate of Immaculata High 
School and took his Oracle 
XIII at tho Kelowna aecond- 
ary. lie entered Notre Dame 
in 1004 and thi* summer won 
a 6500 grant from the Vancmi-
'™'VIT"*f(tOTR!Stt()ir“*iIld"*i*"6IM
acholarvhip from the diocese 
of Nelaon. Pat la majoring In 
English afel hmre*’ to take a 
law course and break into the 
field of labor manngcntent 
I rrlaUons.i '
Boy Scout Executive Elected 
At Okanagan Mission Hall
LAOY-OF-TII&LAKE 
. .  MIt* Marcia Ferweni
tcrcst In coming to the Valley to 
ikl. Tbfe year we eapect to do 
even better." He will make a 
side trip to Seattle to promote 
the cause there.
OHt atpect Of !t*t fC ff'f pro* 
motion to be repeated will be 
the Fabulous Family Weekend. 
The ail-expcnse paid trip for a 
family will be paid for by to  
committee. The family I* chosen 
by Iraliot at tho »kl Ixreth.
"Thi* year, our campaign will 
Ire shorter, but It will Imi even 
more intense, and we arc ex- 




three Hre Gils Answered 
By Volugeers Over Weekend
Tlio rlcrtion of tho executive 
of the Boy Scout Committee in 
Okanagan Miŝ rlon was held nt
lOe group’s annual meeting on snld It profieiency iindges had 
Cridnv, Nov. 2(1, in the Oknnagnn been earned during tho year a* 
-- ‘ -■ '■ "  " well as two Buckskin Thongs,
three second etas* badges, 13
The Kelowna Volunteer fire 
brigade answered three cnlls 
(luring tho weekend, a possilde 
gas leak, a chimney fire and a 
general alarm.
A woman shovelling snow out- 
hlde her houHe caught an odor 
Scoutmnstcr Roy Hawkins re- of gns and called tho flro do
IKirted on the activities of 
HcoutN during tluj |)ast year. Hi
dis l̂on Community Hnli.
Tliose who allowed their 
names to stond ngoln on the 
executive included J. P. Fer­
guson. J, M, Burns, Eric Tasker, 
8. Hlldcl)rand, llnl)in Young, W. 
T, Bulman. W. E. Ralkca, and
Cralg,-..Brownle<>i-,-.,«,...   .
New mcmlwrs elected to tho 
executive were Eric Dunlop, 
Elmer Dyrdal, 11. J. Kinney,
... _
R. NIcholls and Alec CrosHWtJil.
Mr. Iluimnn was acting chair­
man for Mr. Ferguson who I* 
in Vancouver.
Prevfeus to tho election* a 
prcentatlon was made to Mr*. 
John Foote, now re*idlng in 
VnncouvxT. for her work a* 
Cuhmaster of "Z" Cub Pack,
tiindWfoot badges, and four 
Leaping Wolf badges.
Mr. Hawkin* also outlined tho 
activities of the Hcout* during 
the previous year. ^ __
partment. The gn* company was 
enlled and the valve outnldo her 
homo tightened. Gn* officials 
said most outxido valves have 
an (Kior.
A chimney fire was extin­
guished without fire damage at
I:(Ml p.m.. In the 700 block 
Coronation Avc„ Sunday.
A fire In tho resaw section of 
S. M. SinqiHon sawmill Imokc 
out Sunday at 4:30 p.m. Cause 
is not known and the damage is 
"nominal” sawmill officials said.
Tho city umbulnncc mode 
four calls Suturdav, one (if 
tliem to the scene »»f an acci­
dent, and tlireo belwt'cn private 
homes and tire hospital.
Tlds brought the week's total 
to in and the total from Jan, 1 
to 612.
A tmtmmridf4tpdattOf~'Um 
gold Russet," may be grown 
commercially In the Interior as 
a late summer variety, prcccd 
ing the Netted Gem*.
r .  M. King, provincial hortl* 
culturallit in Kelowna, lald ex­
tensive trials have shown Nor- 
gold I* 10 days earlier than 
Netted Gem.
"It I* capable of yielding 15- 
to 20 ton* irer acre, and showet 
no serious disease* in 1065," he 
laid.
It show* a tendency toward* 
hollow heart In large tuber*. 
Reports on cooking vary, but 
most grower* agree Norgnk 
does not cook as well as Ncttec 
Gem.
"On (ho basis of this year's 
rendts, Norgold IlusMct appears 
to have a place in B.C.'* irelnto 
Industry. It will not re|)liM.’e 
Netted Gem, but may ire useful 
to ((recede it.
" It I* wortliy of further trial 
on a commercial scale. Al­
though the variety is not rcg- 
iHtcrcd for sale in Canada as 
certified seed, three n|»pilca- 
tions for regi-drntion are Ireing 
made to Ciitawa," Mr. King 
said.
D l .  n iE R E N
_ delegate to t o  African UnL 
vernity £«t«o«loo confcrtacfe la 
Ghana and vlitted many African 
countries.
He subsequently received ■ 
tfNBSOI ff«trt M  «ftitlr « !(« •- 
Hon and cultural affair* In 
India, South East Asia, llonf 
<ong and Japan.
Dr. Frieien I* also a life mem* 
ber of the Indian Adult Educa­
tion Association and a memlrer 
of the International House of 
Jn(ian In Tokyo and Indian In­
ternational Centre In Delhi.
He was also asked to direct 
to  project of a twinning ar­
rangement between the Univer­
sity of British Columbia and the 
University of Rajasthan In In­
dia.
Robert Bcalrsto, pretldent of 
the Canadian Club said all now 
mcmfe’irs of tho club will be 
welcome at tho mooting.
"With Dr. Fricsen'* back­
ground all memlrer* are a»*urcd 
of an tiitorosting and Informa- 
tivo evening," Mr. Bealr«lo 
said.
AKRIAI.H HTOI.EN
William Jorgcscn, 1251 Law­
rence Ave,, rcjK»rled to (relic# 
at 12:05 p.m. Hunday, tho theft 
of two aerial* from cor* (>arkod 
In front of hi* rcHidcnire Satur­
day night. ______ _
CMHC FIGURES RELEASED FOR 10 MONTHS OF THIS YEAR
WHAT'SON 
IN-TOWN
Georgo Wilson, Westbank, was 
charged in magUtrate'* court 
Rat(irday, with thaft under «0  
and ‘was Hcntcnccd to one 




3 p.m. - 5 p.m. and'6130 p.m. • 
10 p.m, -■ Activitlc* for 
boy* aged 6 to 18,
Jr. HIGH SCHOOL .
p.m. - 10 p.m. — Mon’s keep 
fit. ,
0 p.m. • 9 p.m. — advanced 
.'.gymnastic*.
Hr. KNOX HIGH GY^t
18 p.m. -10 p.m. — floor hockey.
»  Hou*ing*itart*«.and.«.Bompl)B» 
tions f()r tho first 10 months of 
1065 nr« down In Koiowna and 
Penticton.
Vernon's figures are below Ihote 
of other two Valley citio*, fed 
tlioy are- up from to  1064 
figure*.
In tho province  ̂housing starts 
in uprban centre* ware down 35 
per cent in October and five pai 
cent in the 10-month (wriod. 
Dwelling start* in urban j nd
TT O T i r o i r
centre* for the fir»t nine month* 
Of 1W9 show »H In<?T«»»6
|HT cent: . . . .
•Till* diffotciKre Indloatcs the 
current strength of housing
activity J3B tire fringes of tire 
urban ccmircH and In Kinaller 
centres," Ccntrai Mortgngo and 
HnusliiK nfficinls said in a reirert 
on this first 10 month* of 1009, 
Koiowna lends Uio liirco Val­
ley cities in tho numirer of dwel­
ling units Iregun this year, nml 
Blire iond* in the numirer of 
completions. Penticton leads In 
tire numirer under construction 
Oct. 31. , ,  ̂ ,
In tire 10 month period, Jan. 
1«w* t̂yw-8Iyi»Kelowii*fe*»had'»*m  
dwelling units started, com()ared 
eiiUc ....................  -to P n Utn'i 122 and Vernon’s
120.'‘ "     .
Kolownn'N total of 153 was 
down
1064, when there were 103 starts. 
A‘im ir« f‘323*hw»ifi«*«tnMrwB« 
made in tho i2-mnnth ireriiKl in 
1064-76 more than in Ihmtlcton 
and 246 morn than In Vernon.
In Octolrer 1065 Kelowna had 
16 dwollingH (darted, down eight 
(rom tire sa(ne month last year. 
Penticton had eight, and Vernon 
six.
In the. first 10 month* of 1069, 
Kelowna hfid 200 completions, 
down 91 from Inst year. Pcntic-
the 10-month period this year'. 
There were 11 cOti_ ............ im()lelion* to
dweillng units In Kelowna In 
,\Mi„ •. v>n», October this year, compared
from tire snnie period jn| with eight in Penticton and six
in Vernon.
•«Dwelllngunita=iindep*«mstrufe«.v-»«» 
tlon on Oct. 31 in K( iowna • ”ero 
down 50 (ter cent frotn tl)e »am« 
month last year, 62 comitarod 
with 124.
PenUcton led with 76 and 
Vernon had 38. Both ciUe* wer« 
down from last year,
TTid response to the winter 
house-building incentive pro­
gram ha* not Irecn <|uite aa 
large a* Ia*t year throtighotd to
pjmytoe^M^ I
period covered 4,()22 unit* com­
pared with 3,W, Id l«M. In , 
Octolrer 673 unit* were a()proved 
In the provlnca for loana. .
Kdowna Daily C ou iio '
I t  f
BtfkSAAY. SiOVnOUBI M l 9 km  I
Realtors Show the Way 
Toward Togetherness
H i*  M iw Im *  R.c iJ E tofe
Bawd fe*s, for arwiy twa >'Cw* at**', 
he** .«)adaai!®;f b«s*B*»4 o® »* *» • 
|K«t^fek»ieii Nftirty ®«eih 
Hicir M k j \dk\mit icfe *  w a rd  aad 
CKMB'Pom v«f>̂  f»c«rab4>' otfeer, 
«nd etycm iw fct. u m M  o fp w ia iw a i 
m Caaada...
Bud .toi. p»i* * f e i  tibey paawacd 
•aotfeft 'pioaKfiai Mf»*« <rf tireif 
» « t a vm m M  m SiIbob A m .
}^rart| IS  ,f«f d  to 'r  m m ha'^ 
§ j^  mmi pftmoM m  l* w  #scB iS ^»  
th«i » « i  iMiif bera faraid b |
ah b iia i *• *h» Vairy.
C m  d  A t  i f t a l t f f  » *»  B id . T , 
|., iwrairot d  l i t  iM x m a y  d  %"«A*
‘"‘•ikrlf »»'a«ar%» .aad i l *  w t d  l i t *  
fM ia , *1* l i *  Hww «ade*<ki*tepftl
"Ffom mM ®luieli caa
ilia  i *  ifeicfifeed as tto  atetoy to m m  
rfalisikaUy aad coaaa«waw  
to jottitoif, ahowi jo tiito if, >ott ffa to - 
ally faifi a hetter iadiA^t iato >om i«- 
lattoBi te ii  o to f p e e ^  aad fee® to 
mait Am  »«** efttdivt It lidpa ys»i 
to ap|i*c.i»tf t o  o tN t «aa's pfito« 
kms • •  a f i  «& i«M  pwa,
■“T ic  art d  liU fto tf, k  'ito*
poftaat fictof d  bwasa 
ttofts. d a  beiBf to a t  ia a d  t o  laaw  
tii» | at ai. Vott oa be ipart. tot 
aufi ao( itoi)' festoa, m febtob. «  
uadristaid akai t o  d iia i ataa is
Ho« ctoa. have ym  r ip o m k d  a 
fwotosa to Hotoooee aad bad t o *  
to re  u.eel>' acsdktof a«kd ttoa abca. 
you a ie 'fito to d  tow  ^  comatat 
fJaowa A ty  wete atoa away a l t o  
to e  ><M W'Ctr ia&iat-
It a  da£»itocftot toit ii li aei a 
ikuatKw to a& w a .to toaay 
% lim  a b iffc to  to |« ii da t o  a a la  
a d to to  a@ft to da a to WMMitoie to i 
to  ae.iti to f  'to  t o f  at aa *lif e to f'
Real f«i<* ptofti «r* tto A t « d r
meit 'Viiifli d«J wfdi tobet p e to t’t  
pito*'»s, hm to y  .Mt stewsaf t o  
mty to Bsaie ŝoi'e to y laaw wiai i t  
do *ba«t k.:
O to n  caaaat aiwwyi t o e  yew  
probkBBS, t o  d ie t  ymt kmmf m  
iaiefest^ aad e m to tto  iisiciicf 
beips 10 t o  t o  pidbkm m a fnofier 
b # i-
We t o  leaiofi. m  to *r
r€iwf» m t o  iw f it ito i M«a d  





Ip  fA iiM P i t t o i f t a —
b  t o  I to n d  Paitp t o  pattli-' 
f t l  a w  d
Ftoe»iî uCMbî hfc lyui mt—w toadi
t o  lUiiwwI Party ia iatoal ■ 
lisiilto v v to ly  ever i to *  t o  
•aacwtoi wf i t o t  to t  wa liar. 
M,' dML la  t o  to to a  to i 
ywarf tato. t o  to la rliw  Qm>. 
mrmtim Party w«a 99t «l <to«. 
bt‘a Id mtta. Ban a  vm  to fea 
acarty toc*q^»rtos« cf a c«a. 
te n  beiotft m teit Diclttefctekce 
« **»  «l lis t, to  Com«nmtt%m 
mmm wto. raar* t o t o *  xato 
UMI f
to to «  MPc have iMmtd a 
wayarity ef t o  Ltoral rawca* 
ill four' parfeajiaeite.. TW 
.flf I t t f  pave to  dtleato lam *  
tordtofal pmp O QmUa 
watt. damBto tit  f t  psrtia- 
BMKtary fSrettata «f I t  IO'«. ia 
to w  diertkait to to  l l to .  t o  
Q&dm- UP* agato aewuKtoii for 
•Bwc toaa WfW tor garfasswato 
wry rtrwNrti el t o  Uaeralit 
M w iaaii* a w j 
f@rwtot I to ra l  fwi'«raai*ato to 
toae year*., be lebcd '.tto* t o  
Prairto IHre^tatovw tor b|i
f'li T̂ it .WiCiitl ry §j^ mi
i6^#3iyiis tiMi
AND N O W -W  WITH T l«  DAiKE




Ca»dMtoi ofe'A* *0* A  'i*Te i^ iJ i  
m *« t le p tttis  A il iJic m nA aot d  
ih ffito to it b tfib t b i*  bee* !*»»# a  
Als ootoBWff. E«b ladwdwii «•** bat 
a thatttriiii lap ic f o« t o  peiwoa* 
d iffc ilT  to idse d  a » 4  wNa 
l i f f f  nombrrs d  m ,k  ca***, lo d flT  
iiie lf f f f it  to  in»|toci,
Lail Apfil. Alberta*! boiWi asmn* 
i f f  rrported a tip ifiauw  iacfeaie la 
to  pm«iH*K of W ithi owisMk of 
wedlock to ihi» prwtoce. A a e lftif 
depanmrtit toTHrtal w t* ifportfd  at 
•ayiiit •  peicetuif* of prls c»- 
lc fiii| Risfftaie wete ftorpiaiit at t o  
time-
t i i i  week in Tocorio. t  dturcb con- 
fcrcRce *11 A ii t o  tog iti-
inicy rate ion* from 3 S per cent cHf 
live bUthi to 1951 to 4 5 per cent in 
1961. The pefceniife of unmarried 
teen-ife raoton tuto risen from 2S 
per «a t of t o  total to 1945 to 44 pee 
cent to 1962.
There t i no tise Wamtof chtmrhei 
or school! or movies or mher afenelet 
fcf t o  litu ition whkh ftodi so miny 
young people of this ige pU)tog fast
icd  te « * mm m m  k\<m. Ih t  Ug 
ifia»ybite% be* «« t o  pw m iL
Ito f f  k  'iao iwftA per*
**s»ttf»rfcs ®B 'to  p u t of' pM«us 
tlrese dajfe ‘Tlsey ilto * . and. todred. 
emoeiufiie., iheif to«-'»fe mm  and 
dtwAtos to iear* »bw« fa«, Bving 
•m l'ta tfnd tom  iiordom to praetiif 
M. They e iis t too l»nle <h»dpli»f at 
htw** and fad to tr.»ch te lf-d iici|!ito , 
whkh if to  only i f i l  u !ft$ m 4  «ui.»
Syfa t o  htSfHC-
Influences pttm um e
ffpcfimeaiiitoo in *e.i are po»'fiful 
to te  d»)i. They w  only he ooun«f» 
halanc^ by tom  dischiriic of p tifo ta l 
leipoRsitMliiy Youngyitff moM he 
warned that, while society may soem 
to take an Indulient ittilu d i tow irdt 
moral lasity. it comimiet to eaact 
hirsh penaliiei.
Both in moral attitude* ami practi­
cal priodpiei. t o  ^ o c fil home envk- 
onment in Als country today couW 
Mind coRiideriWe op-fradiag. Many 
parent! simply aren't iitumlng their 
proper Aare of social reiponsibilify.
WAiH.Pi6T0N fAP* t t  
Cfewfiiit’'* tam m m * 
tmrnm t o  i»vwi t t o *  M i  ti 
*’t  ««««■*. '»  •  i+fe-
(|if aa to t 'Uw
mrd0Pf wn't at as n wMd
%» .Ik.
Cto neas^ t o  t o  U
to  sm t to w  'to a m to  
t;‘ l|. f « l l « i  t o
Kj'«B4*isft«w*As. h 4* xkm 'im 
fe fua s:iig*gwiM" iMi suto'^watina
to i  to 'to i t i  t o  §mm
iiaktm,
t to  tos aa ua-wvamm
|%lt 'ipŷ eclw* 4if'
i««toly v iM  ttow lleaaajw  
TtoHptm toran# t o  I  
|B lift-
" Warn «.., rvtwwal.
tom m  xm» M km  a* U.S, 
mkmadm m to to i
gtrnt* 'torttofy E 'to  to  
M  l« a  'to  tpwKtoBtotol
#uafi nsEff i klk ■*"'*wb 'Tkyi
IPfjSii W*—»Pct
%Si #«lfAfc:Maaa Ijim AiSMto® 'f S'tft •*•*"* fPl'mmaSsa toWKto 'Wr*K 1' W* ' ■
j* Itomisr' 
tm» win e toaaif is
TO YOUR GOOD HEAiffl
Blood Pressure Up 
In Doctor's Office
By IIB . l O i m  O.
t o  at to to . swgtofb' ««toi 
a to  AmKdj T Itowyww, t o
* Wi t’iiBii'l"tiil'f%Yr JkMpfw” w>ia totiSrp*wnw•.pjw.Vssw • --̂ w* -t*r
.iKsawa i©i»*s«*t#.tiw« t i  t o  
xwriis iw« t o t o  wtotor p»ic 
«r« ai« iKtirertoK ato Ttoniuw. 
tm  u  itfaw to  a* .t»tovw« 
to y  tot to jesitototo
w  to*® » « *w i a tirnum m t 
m>' sto tos .totw-i
a«»tor t o
«?,* m t o  'P»i> 
i » r i  a to to i** a»;jF-
sitWif *»M
t o  Smm. wsn'44 «i -aa «to 
atto ia .
if# «toU. mm f m *  »  to  l» - 
vm  yitoa, iM f a tia fM I to tot 
IJA, *«toiSty t o  top*
fmd WcvM Wm aid «»• a#
TODAY IN HISTORY
•a  f i t e  CAMASIAJi P t f M  
Nw. m. i i e i . . . . .
to o rt* 8 *w a . kwator «f 
to  Itoeiite Ototo a  M4. 
was t o *  m  ym * afo to*
 %m |» SftYilimdmen̂^̂nBia n*Ms» mm .sa™
lie aatoato i to t o  Uaitoi 
mimmmm to  fatoa- as a
h-SItotte mwwJ yftowv-itoi Mf .Clkiyb  ̂ŵfiKw!! enfffi •s'f r* w*»
to M»|,. T V  ©toto toaw #  
t o  < tof to to  Ito  
ltw*a wf Itoato  party mm 
Hroto awtowd geitres m
tor to wftoi'ato
ittoiiaii. im km m  ©»to 
€'*ltr-s... ito :|i«raiB* t o  ..arto 
lit al to t o  i,'Ste* A- Stwtoa- 
-eafeMsm’auw toato. tort 
a*k m t o  S'»>fw « to  a 
fwwts# »«%w «t Ctotatora*
MTtWEP VtL 11®  B E tr
A euAtBBafw 'aWM* hWMiteito totof̂wW' ff ■ to*w "to
ttosM i ra«toklpi W'*s 
to t  tVar party «k
■I
a a l  a tK a l ©siw-al xatprily. 
ato b  itwil augkt bt naalMtoii 
»i«wr4taily V  i*p»**Mrtaov*a 
to FS'WctoCasaia. T to  pnMs* 
pecs raaixi two Uratte powrtii. 
itto. T V  fIrM was t o  « W a  
aat. to ll t o  U to a l party «re«iid 
ikm tm m  So bt a aatoMd 
paitj., ato w«s*M pay tiearlr far 
h* toart'iivtrt t f  to*
iiwa SrtMMliMl lii is|iy[*asawtn WiEÎe®: *. .wk* ^
pvsi'to#* a  to  awai tto t.to i. 
■'IV wreeto mm t o  km  tost, 
wVIt t o  Gmmmmmi mmM b t 
faartoi a a  a (wtitr atrt baiMS
w9k§A fisw i** HWHriM
ilktiikkmm/' aiawwrta ilto
<'ymim\visisas. lA-iaAUrkI ||fa
trew ! •  aSlttewtM by t o  atow* 
last awl toWMSBairt |s#» O w d  
tf««g Q’Ottor »>ma ns swy aa*
freup i f  I 




The "old mail dodge”  — the un- 
ordered merchandia racket—ii  e i- 
pected to be pushed even harder than 
usual this season, ^ tte r Dusinesi 
Bur®u headquarteri in Toronto ad- 
viscf. This type of promotion alwayi 
hlu ft! peak In the period of the pre- 
Chrlslmai buying iplurge, which ii 
not very far away.
The product may be a $1.25 box 
of Christmis cards (w tikh could be 
bought for 60 cent! el'cwhcre) or it 
may be a much more expensive item. 
Frequewly i i  cooto 
charitable organization, leaving the 
sympathetic with the feeling that they 
scarcely dare refuse to pay for it.
More often than not, tfte recipient 
doesn't really know where he stands 
in respect to such merchandise. BOB 
oflicials point out that you are not
obligated to acknowledge its receipt, 
pay for it (unless it is used), or keep
tt beyond a reasonable length of time.
Unordered merchandise promotions 
arc a nuisance, at best, and at worst, 
a calculated swindle. One need feel no 
compunction over not accepting items 
mailed out in connection with charity 
or sympathy appeals. In many cases, 
the charily involved receives only a 
imatl pcrccnta^ irf the money you 
Knd in.
The best way to put a stop to un-
,.,.pfdllld„ffiefShahil«.... 
to make them unororHablc to the 
senders. Go to a reliable merchant for 
the things you Intend to buy, the Bur­
eau recommends, and make your 
charitable donations directly to the 
cause concerned. In each case, your 
dollar will be put to better use.
Dear Dr. Motor:
T V  to tto  tod. m# my Itoad 
p rts w * • ' • I  t »  blib. Whit 
raa I (fa to fawrr it to eormal? 
- M B C  
t  wwe’t diteusf Uids tsfaod 
lantMurt Is twwrtsl. fart limit 
%odiy*t remarki ia Ore r*oart 
that your* it *’a littl# htfh."
Ood't taka ihtf too tofarrtz. 
I I  jw r  t»fac4 fwtitur* had fan* 
•erfauttv atfvatrd. ywof doclor 
•wjld hav« faiUtutfd tultahla 
trfatmrot.
Birt all h« laid was "little 
hifb.” and that tt not at at] un- 
ctmmoR For on# thinir, nervout 
tension affertt tt Patienti ar* 
likely to be apprehenslsT for 
fear an examination may dii- 
elote tomelhlng tertouily witaif. 
Take the blood preiiure 10 mtn- 
utat after the txaminatioo ia 
over, and the nerves have sub­
sided and so has the blood prei- 
sure. ‘ Pulse rate also can go 
up and down like that.)
Many a time a fJiysical for 
Insurance, a new )<>b, or mili­
tary duty rMutta tn aa tiavatad 
reading Just because of nerves. 
I  recall one young man. obvt-
t~M  you ar* ov*r»*li^i, r** 
dU«A"' „ .g - t f  you ar* *wr»»*d about 
iomethlBi. eitor retov* the 
protom or make mi rour miad 
rtkst tt taoT worth all A i l  mmry, 
Oot way or ih# oAtr. get r«t 
of It. ^
Wortyinf about your blood 
preaiure Is a fruiiteas paiUma 
tost Just makes tt wwse.
Dear Dr. Motor: The doctors 
has* diagaoiad dead t)«iws tn 
one of my legs as Weber-Chrli- 
tfan dlieasa. but they havco t 
bad any experience wiA »t. and 
ioo't know the cause, treaimcot 
(M* cure.
I have coiutaiti pain in Aa 
calf when I am slanduig, but 
when I am seated it doesn't 
hurt. Do you think A ii could 
t>e connected wlA Ae disease? 
-M RS. H.M. •
Webcr-Christlan disease is a 
form of pannicuUlis, or taftam- 
mation of a layer of fat Iselow 
Ae skin. Fever and painful no­
dules are usual, and after tha 
disease process subsides. Aera 
may be hollows where the no­
dules Were. Yea, ft Is qufta poi- 
aiblt that Aa paA stems from 
the disease.
D to f* fa t o  
Ammtm* * e k « <
RuasiM (sxparls * r harto 
(Okfa  ̂ E- .Wdeai, i l ,  oo* *f». 
I»i«««far fa FrsAC*. For D, 
ifator. I I ,  mm*m 
fa lisseow; a®d—̂ b afa i «  a 
smmt'Sibai b r o a d * r  sfafa— 
Ctorie Keooao. 61. a Prisfeto 
l» to i» r  and Avtre'li Hsrtb 
man. 13. far* ambasy»(kiir .el 
tatft-
Ifabtee. K#«»an at*d Itsrrt. 
man are former ambassa^ri 
tn Moscow.
tn U *  A MYiTERY
Th* Soviet Unioo sUU it a 
wys'tery, iboufh K ts lets eso- 
Irne than tt was in Smba's 
lime.
Tb sotva A il myitery, th# 
Xremliooiogttu ar* engsxtd tn 
a contisuing tff<*l to iMStch to- 
geAcr whatever seeps out from 
Aat doicd society.
This is the msA difference 
between the stud<mu of the So­
viet Unkm and oAers who study 
deveiopmenls in a West Euro, 
pean or hemispheric country 
and this explains why the S(> 
viet experts are regarded a 
grt>up distinctly setuirate from 
oAera wtA a special knowl­
edge.
Of Ac five, only two have 
regular control over U.S.-Soviet 
affairs: Thompson. A Washing­
ton, and Kohler, heading the 
mission A the Soviet capital.
....
result of (a) some focal infec
Bygone Days
t l  TEARS AGO 
Nevcmber IMS
The Edmonton Eskimos trounced tha 
Montreal Aknicttes 34-10 to retain the 
Orey Cup. at the Empire Stadium in 
Vancouver. Johnny Bright and Nomio 
Kwong starred for the winners. Ram 
Etchcverry was the Montreal (piarter- 
back. Herb Capoui was on Ac team 
too, and amongs 150 Kelownians to see 
the game was his father,'"Cap" Ca(wwl.
2« VEARA AGO 
November 1945
The legiontil advisory committee for 
Post War nehabllilatlon, meeting in 
Penticton, received briefs suggesting an 
Agricultural College for Summcrland, de­
velopment of tourist camp site* on tha 
Hoire-Prlnceton highway, and Ac con­
struction of a lirldgc over Okanagan 
Uke ipro|X)scd by the Westbank Board 
of Trade),
30 YEARA AGO 
November 1105
  No wuid has bvrti rycviyed of tha tniii-
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
n. p. MacLrean
Published avery afternoon except Sun- 
ila, and holidaya at 4M Doyla Avanua, 
Kelowna B.C., by Thomson B.C. Nawa- 
papers iiimitad.
Authorircd as Second Class Mall by 
Aa Post Office DeparUnent, OtUwa, 
lUMi for pay Riant of poataga in cash, 
MemlKir Audit Bureau of Circulation. 
Mambar of Th* Canadian Press,
The Canadian Press la axclusivaly an-
«Ufd to A * us* for rapubUeation ol all
Associated Press or H*ut«ra In this 
iMim tad iiio  tilt locil htwi publtihfd 
Aarain. All riihia of republlcaiion of 
aireciit dlspalcn*! herein are also ra- 
sturvatL . ' I
Ing plane in which Lincoln Ellsworth, 
Herlrert Holllck-Kenyon and J. M. I.ym- 
burner hoptred off for the South Pole. 
The family of Holllck-Kenyon awaits 
news at their Ewings l.anding home. The 
flyer's mother, Mrs. A, H. Kenyon is a 
well known frtiit grower, and for many 
years a delegate to BCFGA conventions,
40 YEARA AGO 
November 1025
Flags were at half mast throughout the 
city on Friday last, following receipt of 
liu' news of the death of Queen Mother 
Alexandra.
St) YEARA AGO 
November 1015
By unanimous vote of the congrega­
tion of lilt! I’resbyterlan Church at Ben- 
voulln It was decided to alter th* hour 
of service from 7i30 p.m. to 2 p.m. Next 
Sabbath's subject; ''Why go to church?”
M YEARS AGO 
November 1005
I From Phoenix Pioneer) George C, 
nt)se, %,hd hWs'fa'o ciistoms collector at 
Casoada for seven years, hns resigned 
and wilt lie succeeded probably by Angus 
Cai»iroi)i«Mr*«nQait.«has»puichas8d»th*. 
Kelowna Clarion and will conduct th* 
Okanagan Lake weekly as spon as he Is 
rclltvcd at Cascade, He wis a visitor 
hcra Tuesday.
ptniifiy' w
Corps. He had several examto' 
ations and every blessed tim* 
his pressure went soaring. He 
wanted so much to be accepted 
that Ae doctor finally arranged 
to be on hand when the young­
ster first woke up in th* morn­
ing. Result: Norma) pressure, 
because he hadn't hadf time to 
get hts nerves in an uproar.
Consequently when a doctor 
finds blood pressure "a tittle 
high" on an initial visit, he 
isn't alarmed. Subsequent exam­
inations aa the patient becomes 
more at ease, often show a 
trvie reading. (Abnormally high 
pressure of course, is another 
matter.)
For the patient who still wants 
to do something for pressure 
Aat is "a little high,'' the most 
useful suggestions are those:
l~ If  you arc a tense, high- 
strung individual, ca.se up.
tion or (b) an allergy to certain 
drugs, chiefly iodides or bro- 
mtos.
Treatment therefore depends 
on searching for either of these, 
and treating it. That's true of 
ao many ailments; if we correct 
Ae underlying cause, we also 
correct ita consequences.
Steroids (cortison and deriva­
tives) often help. The process 
usually clears up successfully, 
but it ts wise to watch for any 
sign of recurrence.
NOTE TO "ORA": The only 
answer I can give to intimate 
sex questions ia that if a certain 
practice is displeasing to one 
parAer or the other, then it's 
wrong for that couple. The es­
sence of love-making ia to give 
pleasure, and Aat alone an­
swers a good many questions.
A Good Bet Now 
For Gamblers
SYDNEV, N.S.W. (Reuters)- 
A special 24-hour telephone 
service for compulsive gamblers 
will be started In Sydney by Ae
These Indians Like The White Man 
Provided He's Roast Over Hot Coals
Years ago when the w h 11 e a 
were fewer along)the Rio (2u- 
ruca, Maruhos would raid a 
farm and kill everyone except 
young (laughters, niose they
would carry back to their vll-
Inges. Eveiituully tlu' lira/.llinn
tlVt̂  relfttTvcty llinitcd 'armeri frtrres* drove the natlv(5k 
of the river’s muddy Into the bush, 
tributaries. . Few white men oAer than an
A cannibal from tho s t o n e  occasional hunter have ventured 
«geirhit'diet-oonslsti**of**meat*«»int«r'M«nibo!ind*iirn*i*ind 
(\f any kind. Jaguars, ocelots walked out alive,
BENJAMIN CONSTANT, Bra­
zil (API—Brazil's Marubo In­
dians are fond of the whit# man, 
preferably roasted on a spit 
over a l>ed of hot coals,
The Marubo is a humor who 
prefers the vast Upper Amazon
ibligle: ................................
Central M e t h o d i s t  Mission, 
whose life line cenAe already 
caters to Australians with per­
sonal, family or spiritual prob­
lems.
"In 2% years, life line has 
taken the lid off Sydney, uncov­
ering a wide range of human 
problems from suicidal despair 
to simple loneiiness,'' said Rev. 
Alan Walker, suirerintcndcnt of 
the mission.
"A frequent caller on the life 
line pliones has been a compul­
sive gambler. Gambling is the 
fastest-growing social problem 
in New South Wales, With in­
creasing facilities for gambling, 
there Is a real danger that >t 
as a major socal problem.
"Compulsive gambling Is sel­
dom an Isolated problem. Sui­
cide, nervous disorders, dlsruo- 
tlon of marriage and family life, 
loss of homo, unemployment 
and financial ruin freriucntly ap­
pear as part of the problem, 
each bringing additional prob- 
iems of Its own,”
'iSlfa-Cartwrti 'IMoef * t 
IktiwMi 4 *4  ei h k m m
ASfaeF'.
m m i Ntiiie*! 
v<M  SM I fa partstfaa l%l* 
*rtsa*..
f i m  « * r l l  War'
Fifty v*ar* *fo  faday—fa 
I l ls  — W #*rt*a  troops art 
111*  M(Mia$iir.&kfaisttct reli- 
way at K«fi*!fe ibe Ca»«4ie« 
l«pefi»l Bm.i4
«*» *|,»pwj5ii«4: Izwrt Kttrts* 
mm arrivfrt at Peril..
Warti War 
T»'«ti'4iv« yr*ri »fs to-' 
rt*y-(a tffa-faravy air »(v 
um ovtr fautbt'ffi
FitrIsM is4 iJw 
SIrt ffrra^nrsii: A * strrofA 
«if r«e Prfuch fore#'* * » i  
•  , a* S5.W aoWlefS.
20 wirAiiwi. (to mercb,s.Bt 
•J»*P* and  l .W  airmen; 
W*»-hin*toi> diurkwvd Bf'itsta 
hod already »pent nearly half 
of isjs tToo.oto.oeo attelt In 
the United Statti.
VANDALS rENALtZED 
ALFRED. M a i n #  (A P )-
DfunquH painter Peggy Cart­
wright Hodges was awarded 
1100 when the sued two neigh­
bors. Martha Straler and Pa­
tricia Nevlni. for 120.000 dam­
age*. The two had smeared 
mustard and whipped cream on 
one of her paintings as It hung 
in a restaurant. ‘There was no 
txplanation why.
BIBLE BRIEF
- .  . . U r<  U H b , ilm . MS 
me came unto Aee ea Ae wa­
ter . and Peter waAed ea
MatAew 14: 28, 21.
When we step out on falA, 
Ae Lord will give us lometbAg 
to stand on. "Faith Is th* vic­
tory that overcomes tho world.” 
"Only believe.”
A tiir te l ifwfartfaa
»lM(tk fats f«fanui did ibBg
fa il fa# Lfatraie 
vfa m  «g faa M l aeett 
ini ilteif gdkdi
fael iMrtwewi 68 vid i |  «f faoa* 
mmM far Qvefa# afati, PfaiiMif 
J'liaiir* Mwisfar Cuy Fewtea 
waa i*f«*fa4 to hev* aaid fa i  
fa ifa8 Saftrtoay rtffaa
)u$t bctor* naiiief day that hto 
pirty arewld acliialiy wfa M  «f 
Qi*#bec'’f  TI aeat*.
fWB DtftftLAND FRCNYM
Thai ta ifat *  maJoritF; fart i  
faa'ly r*e«si devfia ^ee l fa ©«r 
history hat been the jgrtat over- 
apdi of Freach-Caeadiaas fat® 
oAer jMwincti. Q,jfbe® Prejii* 
k f  t**ag# rerenifa fadirilid hta 
hebtf. promptly chatknted far 
Dntarti'f l*rtmi#r John R(rti*rta, 
A il Ae Quebec provtecial gm*- 
erameat has a rfi-pontRrtlity to* 
Gttie "outland" Fnmth-Caaa* 
dia&t. la  geaerat this overspill 
covers acrArra New Broaiwkk 
and taitrro Ontario, with poc- 
kets elsewhere. There are 10 
coftiUtuencies outside Queb«e  ̂
where Frrnch©an*dt*ai cooiU- 
tut* e majority of*tiHr popule- 
ttoo. These are Gloucesttr. Kent 
and Restifouche-Madawaska ia 
New Bruaswick, StornMttit, Gleo- 
garry-Prescott and Ottawa East 
fa eastern Ontario, and Nickel 
Belt, Timmins, Cochran* and 
Nipissfag fa norAtrn Ontario. 
All of Aeie ar* now held by 
Liberals, except Timmins aOd 
Nickel Belt which A * New Dem­
ocrats hold.
Russell arul Sudbury In On­
tario. SL Bontfac* in Manitoba, 
and AAabaska fa Alberta ar* 
very nearly predominantly 
French, and all Acs* excetrt 
Athtbaska ar* held far Libcrala,
8o today Prim* Mfaiatv P«an 
son is supported fa his caucus 
by 64 MPi rrorescnting Que­
bec or French-Canadian outland
oAcr ridings. The nightmara 
feared far those Alnkfag Lib- 
trail very nearly came to pasa; 
but even so, Ae voice of French- 
Canada wUt be very, very pow« 
erful In the councils of the Lib­





lutioni tluifi l)cr husbitmi ikws/' soys 
•  psychologist. It is no wonder. Living 
with a man h ciiinigli to illsilluxion l̂* 
most apylxHly.
and wild pigs are the'staples.
White settlers In the area are 
prone to resent hi* habits, par­
ticularly when the Marubo'i 
more conventional food supplies 
run low.
The two races have been fight/- 
Ing on undeclared war for dec­
ades along tho twisting Rio Cu- 
ruca, 00 minutes by piano south
Those who have reiwrt Ae 
Marubo Is about five feet tall 
and hairless except for the top 
of his head. Neither men nor 
women wear clothes, not even 
a loincloth, 
life expectancy seems to be 
alreut 30 years.
But life expectancy a m o n g  
whites' wIk) try to civilize tliu
|K>it, ' down, tho settlers cla
Utely the white man has 
been getting Ae , bettor of A *  
Jungle wal'fare. The Maruboi. 
some 2,lHHJ strong, have elected 
to stick to Aa bush.
 i im,
MVQH CA6II ARROAP





\  WELLINGTON, N.Z,” (CPl-r- 
New Zealand's oinbudsinah, the 
nfflclB! who InvesUgntcs public 
complaints against government 
departments, says he now Is re­
ceiving (ewer cases than when 
first apjKdnted three yours ago. 
Ho attributes this to Ae fact 
t h a t  government pfoccdures 
have been lin(»rov(xl us u resull
elty,,which produced some friv­
olous i|>pe*li, has worn o ff..
'Die omlnidHmun, .Sir (h|y 






Detroit, Cadillac, and Pontiac are so identified with automo­
biles that it is difficult to realize Aey are also important namoa 
in Canadian history. When Count Frontenac was sent back to 
Canada In 1089 to bo governor for Ae second time, his mo.it 
ImiHirlunt Job was to check Ae Iroquois who had been massacr­
ing iho French,
Tho chief French fort on the Upper Great Lakes was Mlchlll- 
macklnac between Lakes Huron and Michigan, but it was too 
difficult to defend, A young officer, La Moths Cadillac, who had 
served In many parts of Canada Including Port Royal, irersuaded 
J'rontennc to build a fort at Detroit, French expression 'd'etrolt* 
ineanin;! "nt the strait”, Cadillac got Aere on July 23, 1701, 
by taking 100 soldiers in canoes from Montreal, up the Ottawa 
River, down the French River to Lake Huron, to MIchillmachlnao 
(he had snowshoed from Mnchlllmaehlnae to Montreal several 
times earlier In his career) and then to Detroit,
The French held this fort until Nov. 29, 1760, when It fell to 
a Biitixh furce under Major Itogurs, sent.Aera soon after the 
full of Montreol.
Pontiac came Into Ao picture three years later. He was an 
Indian chief of the Ottawa tribe, and friendly to the French wtth 
horn his pcppje had done most of their tradtt, Ppntlnc swore 
ml he would w?mo iho English offlhe face oflhareiiHhrand 
kept the fort, of Detroit under siege for nearly a year, after 
failing to capture It by trickery,
Doiiolt was one of the last British possessions handed over 
to the IJ.S,A, after the American Rcv()Iutlonary War,
OTHER EVENTS ON NOVEMBER 29:
1729 French settlors massacred at Fort Rosalie (Natches, 
U.H.A,)
17773 British citizens in Quelrec petitioned for Assembly, 
1798 Island of Ht, John changed (q Prince Edward Island. 
1H08 Fritncis Burton appointed Lieut, Governor of l/ower
Thomas, Quebec, and from Montreal to Brookville,
1918 Canadlon Council of Agi’h'ulturc meeting at Winnipeg 
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To Duplicate
mmm D w te *«  Brfa*# O w fe-i^C
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European Husbands
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!f««rt fttub m4 tartttats .wrt 
|ibe rarrsKi » Btoto toi>f«4 onto 
lied imm, m i 'mkk* be»tow
f l U f  E¥K t o  ABT
FERGUS. OM- «CF‘ WA- 
¥H» UMMd Ctoweb »®M*B At 
(to ru rA 'l tMBMMiiifa Btar 
Gad^ MW W Immm sBd*t 
towsii' 1.4m y*«r« at CbrMtMB
UrMtoerfy red vtrt̂ 'wi gwA*..! 4*4' ^  ewfa i*to ba* 
-s»i|^»«!e*tod wito wt*» wed-} !»>** faf W»t Tkmmam., •  
te g  riAg bMdpse^e* *Ad 4»»*:iTtoAA*te twfber femkttot o* to 
foM* «f wteto kmskmai cbrf-jto* datokrt- 
MatoenMA* wet* wenr* fa* toe 
fatoe* AOMdite. Tbef '«er«
H fW E lM  AND ' I l l lE n
CUEST8 *■**♦ ©reeled fa* tb*
pretdeajU li. C . sod
i|ji„  Wbrtiit aad fa’ •  bag*
tiger wbo reigaed over toe
eauuiee batt. «« toeir Arrival 
I I  toe Ketown* O ab »a Saiar* 
d«jr ins»«iai to wticb ti»
Grey Cifa Cl»tyi«- Fietared 
above from toe left are Mr*. 
Wsirti*. Waistoa Sbihock. i®*l 
pfOiideat ®f toe dab, aad Mr-
Wartiis. wbo Is grMtiof Mrs. 
Cbarles Gaddtot »bo bad
reiuiaed from a balisiay la 
toe East
ptAoeiri. wsHb ■* l#*tfawt. ) 
feel toferto* aad **a-e«*« îos«i. 
Is tow* anytosM *m  say 
M mdm ®M *•** betlw .
I was iwTtod to a l^*ropM* 
lor to f«ar* m 1 rt««b «* • *
Awtoarity. 'Tbe t&*r®i»aa k m -  
buMd •edM aaaBW ^  Triifa'
dead toa* »«b a di«b to U T T L E ^ A  
bis fie  feel* i t  t* bfet PeBr- E*a:
Beato bii'digAitr t o ^  fa« W ^ to e d
tb* tarbat* «*r em'Pto aB,a*b,SRA w^ TOrt ar* »»« 'jnj^bers aad ©toil* wba as­
tray, It doe* Md oftoad btos, “ “"  . . . . .  . ^...-. -
Grey Cup Party At 
Enjoyed By Members And Guests
*   B.Â ^m..A rIm  i f«.i®<be V̂'T-mdl Whr mmik T
j«a *i el tuQBCif, Mi** Bali Frsre 
ibwdesmatroAs, Mrs. V . R
Vaccine For German 
Measles Prodyced
MEU^URRK lRw#tw»‘-A
\a ttm  to tooiwt w««#a fawns 
QwsR«a. eweattoe b*e bwto pwh
iditoed faf AwtttRa'* CvsitifiHVs-
weiito vwreto* tomratottoa, M 
was am te ted  lato w«tb..
Birt to* arttof dsector of toe 
libwateto*, fk- W- R- La**, 








FBODitCTt t m  
Fbi«*toM lM
for bMt* debverr
ii®B*v«r. to « l to a* easy ehaif i 
Witb bla Sbitoi off **d w * ^  h» 
wifa baul ^ i *  fawtota of latto- 
d^y UB trani tb* bawoMtot 
Tb* »if«p*4» bttfaOBd Maw* 
bit wife tom* a tot. I • * •  aawt 
tovited oa a busto*** trtP *'*, 
tbougb m? bosfaiad** foUeagu**; 
eftofi too* faeir wive*. I  wa* 
not permitted to Jte a fa***## 
club bwavw «ny buibaad taw 
respwtabi* swwiwi do**t l*aw  
tbe btwto atoto at » W .
Tea y*ar* wifa tbat dtogbati 
MAS lik* a Ida aeotoiic*. No* I * « » f  reaioM 
•m  bapprty marrlad to aa Am*
•flniA w6> tfiNitei fM  lik# #
t o S f J I% M M  DOWN 
ON EUROPEAN M p i  
Dear Tluimb*: I m wd dl*- 
puiiBf ye«r w<^ tot 1 k » ^
of some Amertcaa hushaod* wto 
bav* th* ualt* wtrteb yw  de- 
srrib* •* Europeaa. Td Ub* to 
bear from ofaw » « « «  * to  
bav* *w bav* bad) lEuropeaa 
buibaad*. What m * '»  »«»t)
, OB it  your bouse, ftrlaT
yetrv awi il'a »«» *««  tom* 
of tbea* tofatoavy mmd# atM* 
loob Uka i»a.* toia aatoiaia. Tto 
girl who h iiWisUy uBdeialiad
, ^ MBidyN'Siwr'f
„  , , . ttirmfr'vet tofafw to* tw«i*t fa* ©ute * « *  Mr. .aad Mra-iJafb ISIli0l..pr.. m iU n.. ie«*, 'p&ifttoly m l i  to|
t b .  fe« lU faw B i^ W*.tow. Mr. aad M fs ,|A B to w  m  m i i ^  l ^ y ^  *a*Mtos* t»e.
G te f#  HoHwid, Mr. aad M rt.|^ tob*id , Mr. m m .  W, f t l  _
Petof BareSay, Ifa. aad Mrs.jBwtortt. Ml. a«d Ite .
Met Bteiter. Mr. aad Mrs. WabiDettei, Mr, aad Mrs. Cto*
iw  llall. .Mr, aad Mrs, Gerdoa 
Fureb. Mr ito  Mrs- Wiibam 
^ f a y .  Mr. aad Mr*. Cbaii^
  " tut- i *b» -:!mo** of fa* f*a* ww* lapel
k J. 'Ikemtrted at tto Ketowaa Club tokarda with t ^ -  fav^ e team a
S T S t l  »  tom* totweea itolaam* towritod ttoftei.
mwittoB war*? » •Ttofw to foe*Tt-Cata aad tto Blue Biwwtor*.! orie* of 
Groefad oa arrival fa ttoH*t*a
oresldWkl. R- C- WWlIl* aad cto*r* .
„  _ i|dw. WbiUi*. merator* of itoifilled tto club •*** to ftom ^t
»XnTtwl» tout (to^c)sib eiwuuve. aad a formid- raa raropaal aa t e  s rte t*
SJrSadSed oaw ar* *fa«^te.|Atol# tifie r. «to r ^ e d
Aad I  dflot •aat a a y ^  Bomb-
me aymoatfa ee ©rli who are’poti toto tbe snooker roqm toj Fortowing. *to, gate a rmmi
j*'«»ek" with M's. Ttoy mi*bi‘ -  -
'to
**• f®** ■Ictoltof' i l r  aad Mr*, i  l|..iiC«dr«r StriBto*. wd Mr*. 
ABd th u a d w m » ^ ™ ji ^  Horn. E. R MaeDoaaM, Mr. and Mr*,
tto playera did fo.i H f M r* wwiten toilvock. J, C  TbompiBB, Mis. Man* 
M r £ d  M „. Itol»n Km ,. H>. ««l. M ».
tad Mrs- Rotorl i.«nie. Mr,*,|Mile« Trifadftoi. Mr. and Mr*. 
Gerald toanie. %\r. sad Mri.jpugteerl Bklctor. Dr. tad Mr*.
Germaa isneailca la BMt itB-j 
lao mi* bid «*» tow
milHAm*. Mr. and MrsL d a e b l * ^ * * * * ^
B ^ M r .  aad Mrs, T *w f p * « * d . ‘ ‘Y
toade. Dob Lnaae* Mr. and Mrs, |*arty sitto* *f J » *gtor^_-  ;
*>“• •" " i  Glove Machine Set
In Worker's Honne
wwommm to»W 
detoloul buffet li»eb eoMtoliBg
DM f Abb U b ^ :  Why do 
•oma mambar* d  tto dargy 
fMl fra* 10 «*a OB mtmtor* d  
itotr parbdi aay old Hm# and 
expect to to wekom# a* tto 
fkmtra to iirtogl
BIDETORD. Eailand 1AF» 
TO aav# a lAy#ar^«dd worbtr 
from biieh lttbtog to and from 
her work, a factory I* movini
Doo,»ld Ciaik, Mr. and Mrs-l 
J.aij(ies litoiifart, Mr. and Mr*..; 
Ewe HoiiaM. I
Mr. and Mrs.. A. C. L«Bder. 
Mr- and Mr*. Rotort Wbilii*. Mr.
S. Ueda.ibii). aad Mr. and 
Mr*. Pat rOfW,
(s iuTKNu owHv» Mw«̂ w m m n  wnuus.
d  ttm m tm  ro*«to d  b#«f^rarv-| ̂  Maurit# Mffal*. Mr,
«d toy Dasw MOto. w^da, t o t e » | ^  u „  Melkla. Mr. and 
tortad and eolfaa. wa* grtatiy -- — --
m m *i. wMla tto tm  
of tto play war* ratostod fa  tto
(oora &wl*dg**W a f*»»-
I>ear Aim Lander*
Iber# wa* a Milar bi your 
eolomn about
to tb* ctoaat Tbi lattar attra^  
*d my attwiUoB becaua# I am 
A IS-yaar-oM gtrl who ba* a 
atmllar fmrtitom. only I tot# to 
undr*** to front of my lamala
clai*mat*s. __
1 lu»t dl* wban I  bav* to i l ^ -  
ar after pfailcal aducatloB. Tto 
drtMtog romo* don't hava door* 
Sr curtain*. I f *  not that 1 am
ritIZ Z  W W K IM   ̂ ^  ,
jw c r. »  *« •» « . » «  - V - . -  - -™  . - .  "  Wtonar* of tto fa rt#  ^ l y
Isn't It ewnrooB courteiy to U  itovt-roaktng matbm# to  to r  Uoor ^ u a *  w«ra Mr*. W. ^  
i M i m  aad aik tf a v'fat t» bwn*. IsbUvock. R  A  Htterttk tad
coBvenlaat? Do** a clerfymanj ,  ft^a worker” mM M r* Mri
bav* a fpactal U«n»# »«» Jrtim, Frank Day.  "and J J *  J ^ a  
over Uk# » ^  tm*m  why *b* w «  f a ^
to go to work any mw*. but I xolal 5cm* Pool wteer* 
ra Itm wwk pretty t o r d a t w * :  Etr.*t_ q ^ * * -  fbfaert
rs, CrBait Wiatw. Mr. and Mr* 
Joba Wormsbacbtr. Mr. aad 
Mr*. Call Dii#*#, Mr. and Mr* 




Say A K»a PR td l l l
CRESIVf ODD LODGE 
REST HOME
12t3 BcfBiid At*. 
Spaclal car* lot 
Ba«valf*c«Bl and 
elderly I'vofvl#,
Margewtta Wbli*. SJi. 
rSBBt 7 0 4 « M
mountain
shodotusB "
CfilUJtO ICE ATAIiAM *
fMne dap «ill avallabla for 
t®if# * a ♦ work mtaod aad 
lOWi** faagac*.
tl^A TTA  tOOM
Opce dally for faeakfait* 
and dtonw* Spare availaW# 
fee tpwitl partlw and rwefa 
Uob* faan your Chrfatmai 
party now.
TSAll. tIDCS *  {MILF
Tto itable* are opar*H«i 
weekeodi <Mfa. weattor pw  ̂
mltitof.
they, too, rtseot tbe*# unan- 
Bounctd vUlU. If w  are wrong. 
le*M leU u*. Tbank you. -  
UST US
Dear Joat: No on* ba* a right 
to itop to witboyit first calling 
to ace If it Is convenleoi I *e* 
no Juitlfkattoo for a woman to 
to U a r ^  fa tor own bom# by 
a drofato vliltor when »h# 1* 
bu*y, unprepared, or perhaps 
,*#t>itiig to another appfantroenL
Replacement For Doctor-Nun 
Sought By Dominican Order
^    . ..f sBra . «B̂  ievKuilM*
home. I'm paid fa  tto amount 
I do."
Ruth Uvea to the Isolated vU- 
lag* of Bradworthy U  mile* 
from ber factory, ‘rber# U no 
bus lervice and no train. Ruth 
U too pung to drive a car. For 
more lhan a p a r she'* been 
WtchAlktog both way*.
“Th# machto# U quiet aiM 
will to *uppr*»*#d. so it won't 
Intcrfer* with anybody'* televt- 
*ton." sad tto manager._____
SAUSBURY (API -  Th# Bo- 
man Catholic Dominican order
placement for a d^wirtouB fte 
mous In Rhod#»la for h#r wwk 
among M.OOO N e jp ^  to ^  
drougnt-atrlcken CbUlmanxl re-
* ^ e  I* Sister Cecilia, a Oer- 
man nun who worked w  bard
tendon. Soma w#r# ^ g h l  tf 
30 mil#* or mor# fa  • I'* * '!  
barrow. Othw* walked up to SOI
"Even th# local witch doctor 
cams lor treatment, and then I 
announc^ h# bad to hurrjr| 
back to see hla own paljenls, 
said MolhP Auallla. the Domto.| 
lean vicar#** general fa toll*-
WIFE PRESERVER
WblUi* and T, A. McLa 
(ccond cmarter, Maurke 
and J. H Brown: iblrd quarlw. 
Eric Holland aad Lea SoowseU 
and fourth quarter. Harold At 
mcneau and Carl Brlew 
Total icore eitlmal# wtoirer* 
wtr# Mr*. Che* William*. Mr*. 
Frank Grme. aad Mkbatl Rofa 
erti. Mr*. William* also wto- 
nlflff tto •difference to ecore’ 
pool and the 'game a t i ^ ^  
guess wa* won fa Mr*. Mai 
uull^.
Among tb# enthuilaetlc fan* 
who wikared watcbtog tto game
K 'n ^ ;i:'‘ «.''7K;Sh‘&  n m f  % •<
SUtar CecUla cama to Rhode- 
*1* to work at the Hararl Negro 
Hoapltal to SalUbury. 8h# Im- 
prasito •tmryone wlto her sur­
gical and medical ikUl and dp 
votlon to her patient*. 'Then »llo 
took over St. Thar#** a .HoapltalVllMVkVewi wees — ~~ -  - -
ns th# flrat and only doctor to 
the Chlllmanil reaerve.
She worked from 1 Am. un­
til long aftar nightfall, 3«  day* 
a par. Tha hoaplul gr«w from 
tta original 80 bed* to 135. but 
regularly ba* 17^ patient* at a 
tlm*.
Mattressea war# put on th* 
floor and aometlme* two pa­
tient* with th# »*m# disc**# 
■hared the •am# bed.
Patient* came to stand or *lt 
outside the hoapltal all night, 
watting for Slater CeclUa'* at
CHECK EVEKY O lItD  ,
MONTREAL ICP) -  E v fy  
baby born fa II Montreal Iwa- 
pltals I* screened for atnio- 
tural and biochemical abnor-
,,.maUUea .......
dl en'a Hospllal'* n e w b o r n  
health project, Detecting de­
fects early can mean the dlf-
|*wV''«**«>’«»j»jyfHto'*totwwn*iiff;‘andi« 
say* Dr. Leo Stern;
4,018 admUslona and iSi oper­
ation* were performed by Sla­
ter CeclUa, who graduated from 
MarUn L u t h e r  Unlversfa, 
Halle. East Germany, a* Dr. 
CecUla Schmltiler and entered j 
the rellglou* Ilf# fa West Oer' 
many. Only 40 death* from g#n
eral cause* wer# recorded all 
th# hoapltal, and there were 
•.878 outpatient*. Thousand* 
wer# treated for tutorculosl*, 
gastro • enteritis, malnutrition, 
typhoid, malaria and me*»le*.
Out th# a t r a i n  on SUtcr 
CeclUa wa* too much. A doctor 
aald ah# mu»t have a long rest] 
or break down completely.
Appeal* have gon# out from 
th# Dominican order to West 
Germany, I r e l a n d ,  Britain, 
Canada and the United State* 
for a replacement.__________
tto a to f#  *#h ih*A*i Riled wMi 
Mtwfla dliwtow mm  #«"*/ 
atop M#lil** kefw* i w ^












I -  RECEPTIONS, ETC. ^  
7  Mimday thru Friday lA 
lor tto wlnler *#**00 
riMNia BUI FcaraaB alt 
Rvm. I4 II7
Get Sat Fer Fail
with a Hair Style from 
La Vogue




at th* rear. 










SouU) Africa expact* to mine 








Factory Trained Mon 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
irfai'vii gTitKthiWiUf  i*vli,d*f‘i 
trict (or over 30 year*.
. E R cllktl ̂ , 
Scrvk#' L id  ' ' ' ' ,  
1137 Kills 






 ■•' 'm'ikt* '
raft Inoa Uk* MW 
■m( Oft Ctfik# Bf* 
**•»#•* B*firM*M -
HOOPER PIPE 
' li teiMip. Ud.
EXTRA COPIES AVAIUBLE
You can obtain extra coplei of ipcclal
events, such at wedding wrlte-upi, iporti 
BCtlvliics or extra coplei (or •  friend. 
Extra coplei c«n be picked up at our 
office or mailed anywhere (or 10  ̂ per
copy.
Kelowna Daily Courier
Because an “average "accident 
last year cost $8W...a jump of $113 in just 5 years
Automobllo Insurance rates In most aroas of Canada 
will incroasa in 1966, Prudent drivers ask why 
premiums should rise again. Hera ara tha kay raasoni:
* Every year the number of vehlclei on Canadian 
roada Is Increasing , . .  but tha total cost of acci­
dents In tho post five years has gone up three tim et 
es feat os tho number of cans which togothar must 
pfbVide the money to pay for those accldonti,
e And during tho past five years the number of 
accidents has spiralled much faster than tho num-
In that same period the total cost of Insurancp 
claims has doubled.
Since I 960 thla claims cost has been cllrnbing at 
an ovorngo of 840 million a year, rhis yearns Insur­
ance bill for accldonts will total 8400 million,
Enr.h nccidont coats morq than It did five years ago 
■ • '-------“ .... irio '........
Increasing repair costs, higher medical expenses and. .  , -----------compensation for time off work or lost Income,
ThB only wgy to  etop thla eplral |g to  hivg  
few er aooldente. That la the beat way. too, to  
cut the tregio toll of 4,600 deaths and 160,000 
Injuries in Canada each year. S a fa ty p iY i  
It  eaves lives and dolliw . . » ^
l i t
kw,.ŷ ŷ.,̂ A8fvefî »dse4f'Offirsrs.ffgirs.
Drivir* with a three-yair acoldant-fra# record earn a 
3B p*r cent discount oft baalo Iniurance rat**. But avan 
flood driver* have accld*ni*. Ilahty per cent ol all locl- 
deni* are caused by p#opl# who h*v# driven Ihrj* or 
more year* without an accident, That la why lha baalo 
raias go up for avcryona-avan lha good driver who aiill 
gall hla dlicount.
-tha rosult of more oxpaiidlvo ^nd luxurl ui cbrSg
publlihid by All Ccnids Ipmrincf lederallop, âpreaenllnfl 200 fire, autornoblle end oaaualiy lniorinco compar̂  ̂ I







AmwM M  iM  In i ' ’
. Agur.
XQUQHIO i m  g g ? —
S c5»S^c^m tS.'!S5̂ -S S T .^ j r f  « i  M fa* tewfa* (rf UAm l am a tm m
^  fa fa# fafad ««*fa* iTOBi immm. 9 ^
tesfa *« te . fa«i 4m m i l*w * 'Ow 
'’'iiM  a< icnwwAP'. Mfa to i««rfa« *to hm  
t^t^eevm U  « tumkm tef )mi<I *« a i« r ««s 8
I V  t% «f-C«U victeffy p o ^  _g a a H rtiite '—— —
»M  AsaeuBB*r«d w  fa  -~.
MINOR HOCKEY
Out msim »  fat ta m n  i t e - :
bfW cvtfwrmc* .fro® w  ® _, tnpG,fe'fS
l i  yi»v«el tm u4k  fa •“ + tto yc*^*. D»v* Vfa, iUrtJ M«- 
W m m t Cmiatmm B a»to« m H a md J»a kaymidi. 
tf-m  ims € • tto ' -
w w d -k u ik a M d  ©ncuraa s t C«*a-
F A flB t l * w m i l i l W W W . I W . ^ ^
C a w im  G w  Two Win
To ( M  To I®  Oi HHl
Mike Darnbrough Shines  ̂
As Bucks Beat Kamloops
Ifesaetorfaid*: W 
*£0 4. i .  Cto«*»,, }gft  isii  ̂ « « *to c k  «• tt  ifcfcf'BKts » A i
jndittM. a * »  »' WoMOpeg toil earner n
faaa NatWBal JtotofaUMa & *- »t4t ^  Ifad •  tofa “  *tos 14««r»
re faaa S , i i i  f»»- arewtoi ft. *U-Mto 'OefeiMive
T V
Mmkomi Cwtofaaw .»«* 
fawe dm m  fatototo
S e ^  Ireagto to fa*
OefaV Bern pA to  « « * « < «a t. J. J. a#na«Mr- . i^ " _“ Ctowifaw,, ifiie- petod
R*ag«r, « . aaoapaeii. v - | f a  tato »fa  P«*»**»
«fa
et tto faiTpe tetdwitop,. ^
tto t a r f e l  iar ttw**. e to  j ̂  ®* to* ®*rte-
Aoto Bitofcrar,
eaa cat*a,»a. taifoae** Brtlj Wa>fa wfa ©far* 
Bamrttoi's aa-w y Beatoy »«r* ttof*.
Ticats Outstanding Defence 
Forced Costly HistAes
^fttof'.. I V  'fa*t**t r i j « *  
Imm sfaj« fa* iw t«  Wawiisr*
toa. 8@i&tor«' W to * *  - —---
Warriors; 4- Barr. G. tarr, 
B.. Cajmytoa t. 4. ABw 1  
Flj-«r*; 1. Arraac*. 8, War- 
cass. O'Brsee. 4e**©fL 
toetteeeto « Bssfa* AfaStee* I  
It«ir«a0i»; firfafar t . ffearfa-: 
=■*1* t.
B..A-; V s M W  t. 'CrattfatoieA 
IftaAatrt team s$asrt$BS$
IfatoW W r r a n * *  •» #  .tofa 
leee IdfeMMi sse MbteMiMMi sTBBB̂ ieteNijl 
©1‘fa fa* Be W  fafasr mtmw 
mm Um  York 8»fa*#to- 
Tto fag fafCtar fa fa®. fTilrvig* 
:«fa ir«a vtfarm totoi.fadiwr 
d tm  EmS, « to  toaiWfet 
; itots OB foaL t to  sfaafasiit 
BaB's faird of fa* »**««• aai
'g 'm m i e t 'm  fWrtlMA «im  
IMP Ittto  IfaifafaeNfal. fan**' ton 
fa cfak tto  to»*fan*n 
iralt Kfaga..
I fa i fa iS b  acfato Ms tort
;ga»| fa P to KfaBfato •  44 had
at •:■» of fa* otonfaf- gfafefa 
lifae's pial owto on •  toek- 





packto »fa •» ' fafa fate  fats 
ate a pfafw ofl fa# ie*..
Ho««. D te te  8*4  Wfags' fag 
light vmgcr. .«eort4 fas li ifa  
refter-aieaMB goal Safarfaif 
fart ft easal mmgk «s 
I m l  toaaed fa# 'Wfap S4.
Fyjgfsai '.H»*w fa^ktectod Mtofe
i  •  
)  i  
1 f  







Rcf F ltefai's tfatofaklik.
fartfafictriad pifa poc  fa# Brtt- 
fas fa te  tefary * “
T V  ofatr Bote# aamm was 
l i ^ t  e i ip r  fMifa WtteaB. 
I t e t e ^  F ia iK lW to r ^
k» fofafa gtfal of t o  aMM# fa 
to  t o  s®»« fa t o
T to  to to w  Istefa W iito'^^toc* te fftto ' 
p ifs  ccpfaus# ■ofawK* fa fisctow * »
t o ^ S  m  Stel* tto :Art lto k i«  tefat m to  •  181/^ C /*A D C C23̂ ‘ — >«<'•'' ““ •r/MfJSJ.TnSrtsBOW UNGSCOIttS
H alMi tvutmi t o  Tleau t o  * « f  » * to il tto «  i to *  «  
owe k*Nwfa«i** off**#*' »kicfe';to'*fid-*''
SS2 «»»<» »“ >"
m l  fatoaemaa 4. ©  T¥«®-lted.
toy. HBafafag fa* 'Ciiteto##-1 msaI ttmmk a# «# .
liwwt m m  fa to  to ite jr fa® 1 y to to
«tfa a w »»r ♦»i4 Iftw s to f e **  o*npiw#«w
V A U Z T  LAN8*  
'W*fa*#‘i  Mgk t o i l *
. ___  'Carol fe:**  ............... .
IM .  —r™ ’ .j Barrow, who jw te l Sam fa'S. Fowler  ........---------
rated t*«#d  q#l>' ^  Haaufaaet’ ^  jy.,  ̂ 4,1 £fe,aHs.] |gc#‘a W fk ifaffa
SSSt«!Sr22.%'..2f
fa break ifai# o a to t ««♦
after a safety a wwM * 5̂ ' » . %  f r t te '
^t#«« a briiftafa teto*. i®
, iliAss’i  ate w# tfa  ' W'waMfaa MIgb Awerag*
D#s-pfa Wii4i ffaUs fa ”  OerM Wtettte \ .  - ........
I»a« Mt teMir ate iwperawre* j ' n ^ . ,  mgi,
:'M t o  »fa4to., ft was a peat ufari® K£#a
3#
iT w f f . ffaftflidl 
I teTffi e !♦ ffr̂ wtfbt ffatocfwiitoHNf̂  eiwtakt# fa toafafal. IBIHI a ie« 6*m #«la otoT' KHL ectsw Satotoy, 1 
Maple Leafs S-l ate cstoap  
Biark HawV site m H tm  York V W C IliX  C M im i lM  
Bote# B itm t te p d  'tVoBfa! « *  « e k « k  
Raeprstfa. i
. w«#te t o  aoare at..., 
:t:.M M t o  totefa Itepa te  a; 
.Kte V  Boy Steix B teto: 
JaoBicae# fswofcc 'fa «# Buick';'. 
Miaifa Alic KAi»fafap  ate fatel 
2t#pf#d a f#*s back fa Sakata- 
l« n te W 1 to  ffack to 8 *« - 
iBfap te  t o  abort tad*. I
Bcf Safaters apfa. pat Kei*- 
^a#a abcte at l®;P- Gartk Ba* 
'tefa' « * •  fate fafa t o  tear ob 
•  fim  to te  m m m m  V n k  
Gaito fate to
:#ar at 11:11 jfasi M  aaootea ii» 
t o  SaMwto’a p te to . Bfawfa 
,a««ite fa t o  typkai t o d ^  
:Gariii #««te at to  nw# t o t  
|tfa#. ate teatte W m m  t o j t e  
toe fjfa to iis  itefa ted. b to  
M i i i .  wifa a to *  fafa t o  
te*t p e tite  of t o  ate  
, Ifate O w e * ate Bte 
iimitete m i K t o w t o s  s^onai 
fa t v  sBcete pemdL 
C tw iV  ioal ea»e * •  pass** 
,Vmb Mike kiecbaa ate m  
iSto- Daw rawgfet t o  POfk »  *  
.;'rttoiite 'to fas pai. Bai B#il* 
ifoal .rate* ob a pfaftr pasifaf 
Ifaay tote Bcifa Bonaqaat
« IS cto ** wrasfte m   ̂
lurouraag t o  fa# ga®* fata tf 
‘'«tes ®fa' t o  tmal staosa- M to  
.' D»ji»V©ittgb ate Mwcetao ¥er*a 
tcaffiite lUi* fa t o t  Waily D#’ 
acaali.
I t e f a *  lam m m  stm*4 Kum- 
tacis aeeete *ota o« *  twofa*# 
to a k . CVyrV Cote raggte t o  
I f t o  to t o  Vfawa* Mwetoa
fa m  to * fa tote te t o  Ia *-'''* te  P * ^
MIKE BfaBMBROCGa 
. ., tgteka Backa
» + r * *  K 5  «  M l  t t S .  < t a .  to  .  , i w ^
0— . i M  to t..t o  to ,*  to to j gM tt t o t o  to .M  ^
,te faasB..
  ,   ̂ tkal
*-«i. jaectOB-i F te to  Ktaatey fat*
|« Siteay's gaJB**. Moetieal fam t o  te t o  fiaft n to  fas 
^^,be*t C k i e a g o  3-1. T<w«®fa|s,ick ate V M  fam to.siie t o  
Itt'isfawBte Near Yoek A3 ate Z>e-.'|goa} r r e a s *  wkBe Fleafag 
iutet ciipite Bostoa M - jscort 1
It^'! Mpalreal fampte off to a 3A '
wifa m  mmM m ran. . 
..fin© ' m to  &%i pM 'te ©tafa 
iBicwte ate Me* Btegrrs wto  
to  tm i0tm -m i: 
lafa w to  to d  ffa^e CiKMtes 
ate CfearV Gate sif&aite tel 
».tob K to to  IB fotetoag P * -  
aiue*.. Aaetor mM fkmmnsk
.margfa
wkkk. bitogbt Matotae m 
»fatk Gray Cm  fa M d m  ate 
ft* Iffltek m B to  agafata W sto  
cieg teato, 4Mmg t o k  te I***-., 
A to  to  iS to , li*m «#i* 
anatai Etdtd U m  ms&mmiM- 
•'•Tfai peat del*#€# feas t*T' 
rite m  ftroBs t o  taari wfafa m  
am * reVtefag ate gcttfag am
jiete ewiy fa t o  t o t  Prfad « ;  
f * * ' '!***' ^  teferfal w a S to
a w te  t o
a t e  petacid.. J f t o t o  ToroiBte te  
tour iwiory mm t o  Baitore 
Sateay.
Jfie* Y<a*k teek *  ftrit-fierite
l i l t
I I I
East Sill Holds Advantage 
In Overdi Grq Cup Standings
ISA'
D w » t foai- 
liowe kte bece gatesg res- 
fcsr fas VW i goal 
slamirii gw»e# ».«)«■ Nov, 
'itl-
T V  vletoy » **  ofay t o  
EasCa iMiilii iriw®ita i« t o  last 
tioica f  am*a ntoa t o  West b*> 
ram* a power fa Caaafaai* toot* 
balL liifacbte by toe* c«# ie^  
tivt *t«1iori#» by EdmoeteB Ea* 
ktitea fa MBWML It also »as 
« i^  t o  »*««te yfatery ia sti 
atttfapta by ItarBifaaa tgaiait 
Wiaaiiwf fa t o  lata afa# year* 
( V  m*»*aU record, fa t o  I I  
la»t.W**i Grey Cup eJjto** 
•face EdittOBteo .Eatamo* wert 
•fatl oot » A  by Tbrooto Anew. 
M to  fa UttI* « *  fa s m  for 
t o  East
w o m ii IK) nr AiOADi 
Oraat, w V  fato l to «to a 
recmtoyfag IWb cop, dte«te*d 
bit »traw«y fa ecderfag fa* rlob 
fa pee m  t o  *af«fa* M* *afa 
b* srotte da tl agafa utetf itm* 
fifar ckrcwttitaace*.
Baifa. asked w h * t b * r  to  
jBemtMT stratep fa tryfaf te #*i 
^  t o  tfayd qoarttf witb to
tafteaa «f#»l hi* plaw. said 
T tV o p i a coifafa te fwnbl#* 
upiei me, but not ibaL”









Bobby Beagi* • .
lfeB*a fligb IMgw 
Nftk. Bularb
Wmmm*§ lltgb Tripi*
Bobby Beaifa ......... - - -
   - um'g Blib f t o l*
liar artloa. leftfaf JLtger pfaftljaj, ..................
atafati fa* wtte evfo wVa t o  f , . , *  Blib Stol*
Ttcat* » « • ' d«#p fa to ir  o*Bii«-.*, ...........
ete Ttafa BIgb T rip *
Plaea. oat te t o  ireafatl Dcteoe .  ̂ .
quarterbarks fa Caaaila iteay.l W#«iea‘a BIgb Atfrai#
•grite wifa t o  coacVa ate I Bobby Deagfa 
Luger fa*i t o  W'lte atmosi| Mea'* W ib Amage
fUmfaitte fat paw •» «» tefao- R tf Mtrrwm „  ^ - ••••••
M¥# to ta l. L
"But," V  addte, "you •■■■-*•••— *
.te fiv* fali credit to farir d e - f g w  ..........
fcoc*. TVy were abfa fa b o M j*^ ^  T ^ S f S i t e l ^ ’ **' 
m t teftoce Wifa to lr  V ck i to L ^ ^ .  » * • *  mmmmma*
t o  bay. Ate v m m  wa.
tU9Af UjBSH*! .............
Craol *atd to  gam* woete'
«ay fail t o  WamaiDO m m ta  
was abta te ipoU fa* Bomber*’ 
itrattey dtstfoed te tnak* t o  
most te t o  fagk wtadi.
TAKCLZAII
ng I Caaadsee* fate Best pla-r«' 
laifa faeir 'W'fa! mm CMcap 
18';®*.©% H»wks '&*«i*f.,
. I I;  T V  sicteey. M0a»tar* sec* 
Hjote over CVcaio iii lb|t# 
iamet, moved IV  Canadiee* 
two pcfals aVad te t V  H»wkt. 
HtHri Rirhard ate Clatee 
Slii Prove*! awed Moetr#*!'* goals 
—..Ririiard** cam# i«*l nfa# *##•■ 
ttg.Jotei afttr t o  game ©»i. ito tr  
'w.ay
Helsoa Regan Rist 
Saoiiies lose Eightli Straight
Nelsen Mafte Leafs fegaiaediddEvfad Trad 113. Sratee Eat-;iai^ rapfafa Edto Begg.
•to  possestiaaB of to  Wester# ;er* tagkfa itraiifat fas*. ] w to *# * oetto* to  Kr-aft 
Itonaatfaaal riorkey Leafae} btoaw Vk. Sptea®# 4et«
lead Vtoiday n ip t wV b faey..ifeiUd Kimberiey At fa v * t  ariran for tV  Back*
--------------------------- — —— •  seDote-fteca "*loafa*» I t e  Fnday '*A|Al wVa
w-te to  OyawBtters.. _  ^If agamt
^ a t  hm m m i .C*m .
B M n S K iy  
By Penticton
- - ______ _____ _ ______Y * » 3 » l  <Cf"» -  F*«»faB
-T* * * T  *"’"**” .1 ^  _j,M.lcffielrafl 'd« iw  I V  w e e V te l^  jto' i te andftt tabM tolBr«faa* m m fM  Ter* ®te*a
btotoat A ltorito te t o '' :|ijn »  *  p#**fty-^teVi Oka**,
goals V  Cfa»P .  Bu« - ■ - ■ * -' ---------------
Hontreal lids 
College Star
franwote R.oyta..s f  iifamtasfw at
im  i*m \ d  t o  lfa fa s ^ = fS !L .l- 
I to w  Tiwd wifa •  T4 vdcfary.
\mm rnmkmd W trftot- 
Ifate ** m fefsrfa pfaw., ;
Mfae La.tt|ibtv ate Gad BteL;
:df« scoted far#* gaafa •#«* to  
Neito -'iaeloit Vsaefow* faB*- 
Mfae Grar# arottel twfa* ateTGIK^fTO tjcraw oawiM
Haw or  fate a ©j'st-fwrfaai^te'^**'** fiVaby ate Id #  «»»*»-
t i  ksad .«« eaali W  Yic' 11*4-jV te  ttafa IVver-taty te T ® ^ »  .j •Qg ffofaa* G em
V ld l t e T t ^ t o s S . .  'ilfairo to to S  t o * .  m**m twto to  Trtel
m j  P»t Swtette#, rridacfag to  
jurtd d e f e n c e m a a  Dwter 






#rapi.F net wifa l« aacoBfai re*
naafaiog fa fa# gam#
A p tr  te flrst-perite gwtfa by 
Floyd Smifa fp rk te  D*l#«l fa 
lU factory wm  Bowtr* Sunday.
C»ry Bergmami. Norm UB* 
man ate V*l FteityiM wer* t o  
other Red Wfag marVm*#.
Tommy WtlUam*. Deaa Prt#* 
tic# »te Jobany Bucyk •corte 
lor Botto.
F o e s ta il Cmtmamw^ B j^rri R » fh * id « #  U 4  * i w i y . i f v l t f a f a i j t o k ^ ^  
ro2 S toftorf, w v  fad I V  _aB.|iua« la t o  fyaft a#fa, tifapf*#g V re  Vtfaday tB^t- „
Bub PoMtwd, .*a « ^  » »  t o  .  osMfaee latiefceVgiatelsi to w  fa M to  N«4ae«*» Barry* 'Tfa*#'if * » « r  p#iialii«s were
mm. ! Vfafad « it d w « I IV  t k * f  .
■—« --r -» ftoa Bahr. Felfa Lavalfa; S w riB i fa rv  ©reJ* **«* to
fcBilemui** a t  r  •  # me«t wifa Btedy B tem v ate Ifa# S c b ^ ; PfaetirfaB »*r# tow  - 
t o  .Afavtir* t V l  mmM fret far t o  w toer* at Spta ate M a c l^ . Bte fa ..
bim te aay obUgaltoi stotiM V  %*»#. Vei# Wiidtmv aciortet o  fan* Vfafafa goat
tofid* fa " refar# to tclfate toli«*s'oin.te to  Klm.b#ri*y w ^  ~   ......
take a law eowto.  ̂ |V  sfal# to  |« fk  btefad t o  C V A n r
Eartto tbif year, !farritori|Spte»i»e act ate w w te  iii M H I  \ | i | | f %  
had a ^ e w t o a i  iryote wftii t o  fv !p « t  ate m 4  te lfW lk te
i^lfMisto E f k l m o a  te iV|go*lietecf Davt Cte..
WeslrrB Cteferevf-
Seattle Moves Out 01 Cellar 
With fm  And Tie In WHl Pfa
By THE CANADIAN PBEte lance la thrir recent afato te
, A fleece V ttl#  t* fa Profretsll”, * * ; . ^
M at iV  bottom te t V  Wwttrn * lamc* tm*
NHL UADERS
I ,  THE CAIUDUN r U t >
fat.*tefafs: M«s«te*t. wm. l»
Chuvalo Tells How 
'Clay Can Be Had'
LONTXIN CAP) — Oecwf# 
Chuvalo. Canadian heavyweight 
boateg champtoo. arrived V  
plane here today ate said h* 
know* th# way to beat Casilui 
Clay.
• Floyd Palteraoo went about 
TORONTO (CP*-The wtnd,, rdst te tV  Ottawa Cfttoa. give* It t o  terw* ^
to  Hamilton defence ard rhe full mark* to to  HamUfao 
•trategy te Winnipeg coach Bte fender*:
Grant sVre th- rredltjor the ^  ‘j * ’ ^  attack t o  Itey. I




241 Hockey League statefags.
Since Nov. 30, Lo* Angeles 
®adei and Seatli* Totems have 
exchanged pfac** fa t o  league 
base -eat fen'*’ times, FourUi
w T Z ^ i L T t o r r ' W ’̂ .  a  iMarifa te tosslate to f ite  fa fait four, tied thrre, »#!)* Ifarry Mdtay
Points; Roui.irau, Montreal, fi^tolte 43. Lyi» Drafa# ate
Cm* * mtee 31 alef* te  to|i ®t YBE CANADIAN F lfS B  ^
mufa 11 til! 9 M *f Rcwssraa. arorte to  _ Beb W*!®e mate IJs a vv  pj^j ajtiiiad m
to  third i#rio(l ate ?f te  to j^ ^ ^ j^  iBaiiter .*« Mtetreal
t o  m n# Mtt»;C*tedite« dterato |faU<«l Rte i  
! Al vfiftoTO^ iwi §wfi# « %s Sjittifdisy.
A goaltfteers* ctetesi
Writers Assessment Credits 
Defence, Wind, Bud Grant
Wayne Connelly scorte two 
goals for t o  Seal*. Player*, 
roach (Tharley Bums, to  only 
man not fined, aad Ron Harris 
. . . .  r  scored once each John McCar* 
base -mt scored t o  too* SprfafVld
^ c e  San Frar^Uro Seal* haveL^j^j |j,jp y, second period, 
barely managed to avoid t o  pci«TiJ*iim gHUTODT
MATOR INOOMEO
PENTICTON <CP»-TV Pte* 
i ' ^  ri.rift.»r srocte t»-if*!tlrtte Ovic Komfaitfaf As.eocb
^  fS  t o  I f a S i  t J  S 'a ttte  ha. fteoiefd Miyor M*is. 
'Maher Ray Goat ate Atey!rice P. Ftnncity te Pcntwtte fa
nau uucago, i.  Drteiot gte sfaglct.. Bitty I^ la rtfa .jh ti^
Brown. New York, Ed Wayatt ate Gus Servabus}© #«*»• ter a third two-year 
I scored tor Rosalate. ttcrm.___________  .._
I«.
CoaU; HuB. Chkago. IL  
Asststa; Rousi«a.u, IS. 
Shwteuti : KaU, Chlra , 3. 
Penalties 
:M mlmftes
•ngM'-Cata’ 33.U Grey Cup vie
faey mat t o  Bfot i i » » v «  fa
the aaaeasment te sports writ­
er* and c o l u m n l a t a  who
Stadium.
Dink CaroU of t o  Montreal 
Oaiette aay* t o  wfad. "which 
raacbed gale proportltea a 
time*,*’ apteled th# game.
"The condition* wer# equally 
bad for both team*, to be lure, 
but th# point lo b« made ia that 
lha ONE Stadium ts not a good 
place to play football." Carroll 
continue*. " It la located right 
down by t o  bay and there al- 
way* seems to be an offshore 
wtnd blowing In off It."
Carroll blame* the proximity 
of U ke Ontario for creating 
the Fog Bowl, which forced the 
1082 final Into a second day, 
and recommend* that the Cana­
dian Football League consider 
moving the Grey Cup game to 
other cities.
Jack Kinsella. siiorts colum
Police Report 
Quiet Night
TORONTO (CPi-'-Moit te thi 
howling wa* done by the wind 
on Orey Cup weekend,
, Chill winds whipped through 
downtown s t r e e t s  Salurdny 
 ̂ ft
ally whopft It up after the an­
nual East - West fmitball final 
chose to slay indoors,
'P151
and walled for the wholc»nie 
celebrating that never material- 
Ixed,
Only 74 arresU, mostly lor 
drunkcnncs*. were made in 
downtown T o r o n t o  after the
to ’s e ll d m  i  •  '
m irffa In a totinftte&te to ffa  ^I^festetely defended
^e'^nomVrt*'*'!© *teiy**1hre« P‘‘* “ Ue against formerthe Ifamber* to only mree l p*ttar»on last week.
   I ..<TKtetfa. fa iM te to  «..18«ottBd
•HCIT BGMBEM M O i r  fight against 
Kinsella say* t o  wind hurt mer British 
the Bomber* mor# to n  the Tl-1 al L ^ t ®  • Royal Albert Hal
jVi'slnTattack,' rtatrleted to lr  I thU wa* to best
Re, Maclreod. footoU writer [[JJ .*« 
of the Toronto (lloV and Mall. ‘*j „?w,^„*{^‘;?ih,JJ^fSh” i  
note* that Grant gave away , "  Y 'JJ  u
three safety touches, the mar- "
gin of victory, to an effort to I wooe to beat Bygraves, go
i^tfalf'aMlnit^to'wlDd^ home for. Christmas and Ihtn punting against the wind. come back to Europe for an-
"Oranlhad such confidence other fight or two In the new 
In Mg telrnee to t  he thought y|or,»
he could donate six points and Chuvalo said he should have 
regain 11. plui several other gog the decision against Ernie 
premiums, wllh the gust* be- Tyrrell, who defeated him Nov 
hind him In the fourth ouarter. 11 fpr the World Boxing Associa 
. . .  The gamble failed.’ yon version of the world UUo.
Eric Whitehead te the Van- " I’m oven more convincte 
couver P r o v i n c e  *ay* t o  after watching the film of the 
llombcra went down fighting, tfi«ht. "If Td absorbed all the
fray.
Tto Tbtem* moved out te the 
cellar Sunday night with a 44 
victory over Springfield, M*»«. 
of to  American League fa an 
interlocking game played at 
Seattle.
YtCTORtA ON TOP
Victoria Maple Leafs are way 
out lo front with 28 point*, four 
mart than second place Port­
land ®iCkaroo*. Vancouver Ca­
nuck* are third with 10 points. 
San Francisco, Seatli# and Ires 
Angeles tollow with I t ,  »  knd 13 
points respectively, 
lo t o  only other action Sun-
d tr  ai(DH t o  AUL ftbimplon 
Rochettr Americans edged
3
game, w«i 32-16 by Hamilton 
Tiger-Cat* over Winnlireg Illuo 
Bomber*, The hotel and night­
club Irelt usually yield* nlreul 
W arrest* on a noripal Satur
Even Hamilton »u|qK>rtcr* ro- 
fuMd .1 fa le t ' their exuberance 
bubble over, Ibere were no 
■treet demonslratlqna and po­
lice rcixirtcd no mure ancsta 
to n  usual.
G r a n t  got brilliant work 
from his backflold, with the 
truly great veteran Leo Lewi* 
coming through with one of hla 
classic afternoons, However. In 
the end. II was that vicious 
Hnmlllon defence that made 
the difference when It had to,"
SINGLE OUT BARROW
Severn! writer* singled out 
John Barrow. Hamilton's cap- 
inln nnd defensive tackle, a* 
tho c h i e f  Instigator te 
Bombers’ downfall.
"Big John was all over the 
Stadium ktiocklng down Wlnnfo 
peg ball carriers, piling up the 
i n t e r  ference arid harassing 
riuarlerbnck Kenny P i n e  n." 
■ay*»Hal«8lgurd*onc»*porta»edl«. 
tor of the Cnlgarv Albertan, Hut 
h# feel* the Bombers could 
have defeated Hamilton under 
normal playing conditions,
Cam McKonric. S a s k a toon 
8tnr • Phoenix sports cdlior, 
feel* Winnipeg s h o u l d  ha\ e 
chosen to play wllh the wind in 
Ihfl Ihird quarler rather than 
gamble lor. a comeback In tlic
"Tlie Bomliers, have Irecn a 
lie,at ,la»| -^quai l̂er cjub tpls 
year," he says, "but they were 
not always going against a de- 
fcpce such as Hamiltwi threw 
at them Saturday."
punches they said I took, my 
fare would have been pulp, 
"Terrell was like an oclopus. 
He Just clung on, He'll never 
stand up tn Clay,"
Portland 44 fa overtime.
Four games were played Sat­
urday night, including two more 
fatetiocklnf games with AHL 
clubs.
At Seattle the Totems fought 
Canucks to a 34 overtime tie: 
the hometown Blades dumped 
Victoria 3-1; Seals beat Spring­
field 4-1 at San Francisco; and 
tn Pittsburg the hometown Hor­
nets shutout Portland 3-0.
Bronco Horvath came up with 
the winning goal In the 
Bochester-Portland game Sun 
day night. It  was nis second 
goal of the night, Wally Boyer 
and Eddie Joyal scored the 
others for Rochester.
Art Jones. Dill Saunders and 
Tommy McVie scored for Port­
land.
Saturday's victory by San 
Francisco may have caHcd the 
pressure on players' wallets, 
Tlic teams' management had 
fined players for their perform-
PORTLAND SHUTOUT 
Slagle goals by Pit Uartfa 
Pete Gtegan. Andre Prooovost, 
Murray Hall and Duke Harris 
led Pittsburg to Ita Saturday 
shutout over Portland.
Scoring fte Seattle fa their 
overtime tie Saturday with Van­
couver were Jim Powers, Earl 
Helikala ste Lte HsIay. Ifave 
Duke scored twice for Caaucks 
and Phil Maloney once.
Los Angeles managed their 
single day out of th# cellar Sat­
urday when they beat Victoria 
(fa tte li by Lae Labfae, cittf 
Pennington and Buddy Boone 
after Victoria's Gordie Redahl
jjretcd teL» M ,  *!•?*
,n'"'tSe''Raifte,'''''  ..
But the following night, Seat­
tle dumped Los Angeles beck 
Into the ceUar by defeating 
sprlngfleld on an overtime go# 
ay Jim Powers. Ouyle Fielder, 
Earl Helikala and Dill Dineen 
got the others for the winners, 
Scoring for Springfield were 
Yves Locas with two and Dave 
Amadio with one
COSTS CUT
VANCOUVER (CP»- Patrick 
McTaggart-Cowan, president oi 
Simon Fraser University, says 
building costs of 8FU have been 
reduced to half t o  notional av 
crogc. The university's cost ra 




FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla 
thel'AP) — Harvey lladdlx. loft- 
handte pitcher who retired thi*
E  after 14 soosoni in majori«.,,.,„biiebil}..„„.,pi ftiiftte
Ing coach of Vancouver In 
iho Pacific Coast League Sun­
day,
Haddix. 40. Is best known for 
thria'nirf«!t"innlngs*he‘pltched 
agalnnt Milwaukee while wltji 
Pittsburgh in 1059, He lost the 
game 1-0 in the 13ih inning on 
a one-hltlcr,
REMEMBER WHEN . , .
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Joe Uuls won ihe second _ 
fight of his comeback at-' 
tempt 15 year* ago tonight 
—In 1050 — defeating Cesar 
•"»Hrion*nve#*10'riHinda*at^hl«»* 
cago. The Brown Bomber 
had retii'cd In 19^ for lack 
of n challenger, He wn* to 
gain seven, more victories In 
1951 before being fhkircd by 









of your own 
choice by , . .
'•'■'*SHIFFRR'***“ ?
HILLMAN 






















after a taste of Walker’s Special Old
YoV'rc a Specialist In good taste when you 
choose Walker') Special Old. Good ta#l«, 
good looks, and fine quallly have made it 
Caiteda's popular choice in whisky. Next 
lime — make it a point lo buy Walker'a 
Spcci.il Old.Phone Today 3-3*31 or 3-3*71
" llO T G O tir
SPORTING GOODS oiVmiia**offiNiwMis*iis»oaoyi*is»via«s
HIRAM WALKER & SON.S LIMITED 
'WAiHiaviiU IN Ttti •rANSt.fa® OJOjSSjail AND IN ia-O UNO i rLAkiK





■ G t « f t o *
e-.pt ©eippfia
t o i  to e  m  
m.
Qe fto e y  rnamm t o  to - 
toHte ef GMrge- i t o # *  ato tie  
tto ii®  ito d  ftve
to e * «te-ik t t o  tton  to •  
tofeeg pwty m SasR.w*rl*«i,
m m m
After tie puty. *
towe mm tod  ̂ t o i  et to  
e rto l to te l i  lo It . Itiiwe iy  
t o  Itoa»A ;».
£ v«i >o m  i«4 •
it
m  to t o  
t o t  to  
ic  m m rn  fa f  
lH«r-f*«r oee- ffat 
et t o  tofa t o t o  be
HSwmS MH tlsjrigislf 
lie i® d itosto  fa . .
eailMe m  face* I®#* faieMiy
t o e W 'f a t a l  to
ctoBiee to- get reeisy eeqeefatol 
vnti- t o  to « |» to .
‘fto eeefameeee faeiMi »t t 
mm- S«ntoay- fat o t o f * fa
fie* Arts. ABd toer riato w to  
ImM  ||ĵ
' Tfaae » #
Aftee t o  to fa * . fa f*  teto- 
f*t fa t o  ptawoto e to to  e*»  
to v e  far t o  fafafato, wto Â Jfe 
«t «toy Afitoefafe %ae*-te^ 
to,.fa.i i  t i l  
V c to to  to  t o  faieeei..
f lu  ei t o  AftcraM® »as 
te ipA  m  -by -m r#  ie o * tto f«  
to* el t o  ■; fetoewi bsr a #«*«tAl maamt. 
•ii ,f0* A jStotijf After fafa, t o  detofato






' le t o i  a too i t a to
to p  t o  A «Mife 
Tlw tw to  
Ito -  1 8
t o
w ^ . i to  A
Its
Cliristne Pragm Startol
At George Bliiit SecondatT
| »  MAKT ^
en n ^rte  »r<e*«Rt 





li^eitoi faifar fatiei, Aad w m  
tAtoi fatrk boiBit-
City Teen Town Working




• A » f * ta
i
, if eemfag Aad tob 
it t o  pr*ifarAtoa to  <torifa
E lto s  Ctur-IStfaAS iffa ’Afa»«««Y*r'P fa Apte*̂fa“* >■ -'te* '*.'. ■©" I ■ “ «• ■
fTAiA, TA* Itod bad
t o  toeeto i «i Mr. W. •*  
fate At to. dnwBA diAii w »  
O l t o i ^ a  AAid It wia cAi ssjre® fey ife, i. stost m i Mr. 
osate to  8 J 6 I Hpators. j g |»^  * I  prectpaf d to  
U p  bftkert u a  itw iipaiiaf a | seBtiy. 
vmhAIi' W'AA* ai £11 ° 
tfaJl. Tip pr*Mto mfamum. rs
Bto W U L  lAfaBS fiAMd ftot
t i  t o  fato f, AA»faf t o n  A 
Afae* fa 'fa ^ C . F fa i^
If t to i ,  ifa to A to  I I .  fafa t o
JHttBlOf’ MiMtt Vliil#iWl~ltBlit tfrHWtiii fafatoPfafa 1^ to vtoUtoJrtoito
AlOttff' BitoMUBMr. JMlftlY
~ Mr, R. T ifto .
Tto l l t o l i  te«a»r toys bes-
to  mAAfkii u i ju c * lito i«to •!« to m ii t M mm  »* i  k-mUm- wM A  ttoy- «B3oy
Mr.
Tto eteiUWPe* fa 
fer me eigfa prts rtnawf far 
5to “'SweefaieArl’'* tSlfa.
S^eeetot sf* stt, 4r««s«* or- 
Ztokb eeiBMatmied <to|;A£f<i(i. fa* fAAtAs.y Ias bfapfau 
Ctoecd Ate t o  «toei|Tictofa w tl to m  ipfa befare 
A* A b® tAcelkftt I ̂  SAOAftoe f i te ity  Ate • «
oriPKfaAtoi ol t o  cespfer*** | . . ^  «
it WAS oArtAtear a fag * *  to *»fa aI  t o  A to ■ . «
tA tog 'to  tmk A 's w l  to t  tf yto at* stofate fa
Apv-trfalts*., rr«w to te  »«*i i t© ttes to sp l. diAto tokfa* 
toiiar to n  to* «eted ipv«; u  w  ykKiP to$| as. . %-wiPsrawMee® opW)' -*̂Arwapiim#faK* p
Itore't A »\aek ditoete sad* 
to to mm of fatos if tely faf 
Atttffl# 10 fkm  ibtoA tflfas
At t o  lAfa toitor tof-s* faMr-
Al iMHi A to ft- toAfate W iS |i»fate l<Mto tlAWPt Av©**d,-
.p t o . © riw ip A *. 'Qw I Itofaii- -»»- by •  « » f i  te IA®.-,
B A totott Ate ©«r totary 
ATA totef rfayte At pr*»At *  
t o  ttatos Sf »fa»- rpytoy* »j« 
•toM i w«A »  laaiAti. C m ti- 
tAton k$m » .  ito*r» l« ate 
8M©fa AfW fast wifa t.
T to  m m k  d e m r tim m i to *  
toea AwrioAg tord to  to  to «  
mmtk i«r<$farfai to  t o  Dee- 
gpoto CSoiKAri J«*t rwcamtij,. § 
citor tos total toeud  mtHm 
Mr, <to. t o  » « *«  w m w to , 
v lii m towrtiAf t o  to te* as
gmmml -Mr, Lilstei., torteAr-; 
te t o  ©ipst ffeiAcr, Mr. TeA- 
Alto, wto disr^site pfatp to
ito A*A fA f ifcfg f.t
Ctafag* m to fa te  seer tore 
IMA. Ia fas ifppccki to aosNwo- 
IMmI li0|dty$ titilt 135* ooBiiS'* 
« ’€ i^  to ops* by IMET. 
j i  t fa i eatoi* sfaCKte tuni eiul 
'| |  fa to  A fe te  o tp  AS t o  A te  IS 
fa ipvo It Aeeiwtete- Tbls 
'm»M m m * n fu to to  to  tto  
towts fa to AfawNte fa tpy 
gpuwmily- wfam t o f  ito  fOA#
Cfa Dee. 4 t o  OkAAAg*a Sya- 
lfac«ur a  {teM Ktfag A cteccta 
u d  t o  M jim m  Tees Tows 
a p e to n  in i  to pesefa.
Ttoners stotte tsto aaor* to tW M l*  CAtel 
tereta fa 4mk CABAdfa* e te ite , T to  M w te of Dteto
BO* iw s i fa  t o  B m U * A te  t o  -I t o  i t e  « te  t o  w p e e y  *a a *
tf*  mmM to wtep- te to  m m dm M  *fa«* 
fer ««i» cwtewsty Ate|A »^te tofewsA- W* .»r* v«ff 
t o  rn rn s m m m  w m  t e lt o t o  fa  toso fa te  to o  o fa to  
fer n - » «  «»* rAte-i«r*Stei wtfate ItowsA- 
Ateto taffas fa b tete fatte.toc Al t o  Edm m  
-■r---.i: -L-.' "'■ ■ ■ '.. -■'"- ■ j fsummdm is A m *
faft. H#*s wees wo '* m  t o t *  A
Mk tfM-M) bte ewtftiiiP
IhKMjittMiSI IEOTR0 jyiDHffiirtr
to m  im h  
Ip rt w««A A Sfcrfas te tarfat* 
y *  faAjor towss,. fafaPbg to g  
(|UAUCA fer faoAd 
tuzps driirfaf woitoa to rtefa- 
co¥«r t o  to * Art te bc»*4to- 
fag.
Sadie Hawidns Day At Rutland 
Brin^ Out Many Costumes
b e to l s*Aste rtATtte fridAy, 
Kov-tasihcv t§,
Imms tram RevofcteA*. U fa  
coAp, KetorAS. R^stfate. Smw 
BEoftaad, Ate WfafpM m i tisy 
I tef p  A '"Toto ite n  sArtes’-* At
‘ 'SfiS&iBrriAte. Aa teitAtseAal 
tropfey wbte is » * ’ I*.Id by to  
Gooarg-e £ ito  m aM  boys w ii 
b* pesoated fa t o  vfafartos
Saigon Flies 
Red Slogans
lAMSfSW (R»tem l--TI» Tfa*’ _  „ _
--A ... - - -- - - - -  ^ * * * * ^  ^  te tU te ito g ii  to  sfaft fa a ' ^
to i^ y ,-w fa f#  sfatoto to to |te -’Asp steNte fstosy fatet'lN f f a  to to fs
fU M
-C» FrteAy. Kmamkm M. to  
Bate Asssefatfa* rpmskmi a 
miMM* ftto, tprratte by M to  
Kteaa, Tifates te- s i  tos* w%o
-ffa Umwmkm Ig,
-to umm guh WaHwyUM
trA faftA ii 
fa t o  B £ . FfaAfa. Tb* #>fa pte 
fe rfa  A  grwAt tf io tt. c a iB iiA t
thsN t im MuuAf^
Tb* ffa# »MM, fer Ifaik ffaoA 
WAS befawHA Abbofaieid Aad 
Jtefa Gifaer wito goit* Oivwr 
totnwfatts- Mtey to tes  a i* fa 
ordfcf to Mr. J- P tes wto Atog 
wifa Mr. SL Tayto drov* to
gfafa to ABd 6pm Jmmm, m i
to Mr. D- Melteta*. to  
f® P l  A ffSN D  
Afao m  frid A y . totar 
I r ty w iM i to  W * * - to te  to  A to id  
to  m b AMfe# »tudmu m m ci 
Tbuy AtfateM •  
■itefai toter te t o  SawMfa 
fate Ajwba ate folofafag toa
A iAAC* WAS b te  A t CfaOI»
Priagfa Cn S*toda.y. Bte awiaJ-faWtoteailPaKp toPnKbwWBB'fair a fafat̂ faWPto #m#w*w g
' “  ’ ~  " ■ te
wte. Mi*-, 
tefa t o  to lr-
By L T K IIE  tTKABXfa 
• te  DAAlJcNE BABTMAN
SI y «  tepfaft# fa b* drivfag
bv M-ut|»fP tefk m  frsdAy y «  
iR-jgbt Wta'« 'fafagbt ytfa bte* 
rrwrbis* -uf*. It w«* i * i »  Haw- 
Sifei Day, li#¥«r>«P fA to  fa
f  Immaculata Students' Cmmcil 
Studies Parliament Possibility
I f  IM A ililZ  DOIi-Alf
Ufa fm  mm i * i  t o  M a i f  
gffaai sAfitMigi Is
fag to bfppNi aoiMatfaMi, M 
•fay, wafiBjMtoff ? liw H fandsfa fa' 
^  fa •  Inpiri’ to te  fa ll wwte be- 
V  eaoM f i te  tosfs at*  siftfat' 
slisyl m tih-t stir i '
iKMifiM *̂. iNtfa driwtf. ffa*
rfab p*rtorm*ar*A,
•TtTfRMT CABO
Oa t o  m m tuv* mm*, 
gftf. Ito... 8 . t o  StotoA’s 
CSsKwrd fete to elfacwas t o  w k*' 
w  wfa dtetiibwfaai of twototeaeiT 
•iw te t fAtatt- Afa* pr«Mii*d 
WAS t o  to *  of AS ergaafaid 
_ arlM# lArliAwiMit fotefag Afs 
w prwv̂ it d  to  towtlflf.
Tb« Atbltlk CfatocQ eoitfawM 
Its bfa fer «fi>pty bnttfas. to  
prwOts of wllrb «IS b* uswdl to 
ffaaac* MTb w ofto  cauai* as 
b«3|teg to mtoi to  traaspoitw 
SSpSSMNI CrI ISSSillWtlift 
to to  to wbof-towii g*»t«, 
TbAsday rbMrtstefag trywwts 
•or* t»tl4 fa to mwsfa nmm 
jnrAfa* Dtesgfto was ebeMa u  
%  fuII4imo tU m hm kt wtfa 
Marcte Bwto .ate Matr
fa 1 'Tfeto wtefi
tfaff* wAf f v * * T ^ f :
trc« A lt«fa t e  Graabfa to Al-
CAjii»e. Teaitor* to to d  i* ib ' 
to t  *¥«® t o  itwStes 
rtato ol w«Ar»g- 
BtC OAA-C*
A tel 4*m * WAS fate fa t o  
totawBffl Aid .Areerdfag to 
sffcfc!«« t o  f»4» fa«tiid t o  
-vbrAsio* -OA Sm*
Aftte S«l
. . .  , >i t e ® . wm* © «*• far t o
AacAtesI roorwHBPi '« ftsfS ¥
OA* 'Afbte te 'fateto.
B^AtliiAi bia»»* Artt%mp: 
i|ŜNr**7iWWNBS  ̂
to By fa All #ii«rt»©e-i. wttli Mifa
baiw f  asMo Htarrbfat fe i itPXMi
fetiiioioi'ii M fil feisy*# BTSiaeSaM
IfaM iM nltelf"  
r i to y . l i  « • •  t o  mm-\ 
k P to to i * * *«  iwis; 
lite  to A Kanfaeps»«.|««s«i«d 
toufWAfafait wblfb 
toasM tnwi t o  fatoiw c«etor« 
¥  £ to » ¥ . CbAP, i(.s«i3«;4»». 
iMMi Cfaarwfafar-
Craaep’* M«»* ®«w  
itusito iwM*t Best 
wt'i* ''©f««i!Bi.a’* MfAtof Mai"*
ihm  *®d B t o « rOiiirlje Adai»&- 
Vrs  ̂ to l  »Ai ««r* t o  b**t
t-rfewil d»>- w« f'toi bid. 
WutSAwi'i b^MT te l bis
Cr.»d* XII: Joyr# josii jsiraifooifb. Myro*
In teif fim  garatt, t o  
M trfw g Afmmm* m tr to n
t o  Tte CrN# IX ' Jo*« TAmatl
sew Iw A mm* ¥  f3 # ,  j X* t o  ^
IT fte  A g tto l ^A fW AtW :. w o llfa fa t- IliAfaS feW Atoto,
tir lte  **m wm, I A tto litolwm.
G rte* YID: Poggf Haysto. 
Weato Woatradowfaf. Cai¥  
Yafflotei, ste Detes Stowief.: 
OCAUTTeATIONS
A-B %«ler ©r»d* *%wag* fa 
a i ip a i*» ie  sifafacfa aad a 
¥  a C+ fa tw  .graie 
is *»eAW*rf fer b«a^ « #  *tst» 
««. Ge»- baiPf ffaj to -a«alfar- 
tfat fo#r to a  *0(»L bfa w* t«*i 
It fa to t to tbe** fagbtar *.fate» 
•Ids ate w* bof* tbsagf wM
'VTm aeaMp wiSw efans '•"Sifawwiw-wfafmp* - (t
tiM i I *  fa I #  twfag. Xi#itly:- 
pwrtP* wtasaw* fa if tif*
. mm- Sm* Sm it*  a» fer to  s*»*;
¥  t o  ««HnMfaf fA'tos. 
dUSJUOiCE 
fm  steisawfal foartM* a
cbalfaati gato Sum*#* ll«b 
late ate G m m  9 tm h  * * *  
fate fail Mateay. Tb* U n  te»t 
lotab a ipfaeeid ¥feri. ate »+ 
ibiNigi fair tfasya wof* 4¥ **ite  
II  -was a p ite *tw *.. Tb* *+«♦  
WAS iidffi. Hfab •« « *«  »«•*«- 
Riyitfate's fa'ara DfavwsAfa w)«» 
I I  fiafats ate Prpgfa** D m i 
MrCteig. A etei* ttofate. *ifa  
i  pemu.
T m r4*f was Atetoo risal- 
faAio toy- Dwfai t o  mm Sam 
mm Mi#»y Gtffa VoUeyifaU 
T*A» fifayte A iteffa Afatofl 
fa* ilAtwari TAACfata*. 
TAAilwfA wm m m  wifa 
Iwtes fate toiwtor.
to imm-
•so ate m rns^si la i« to ife r  awts 
Msj-cb ¥  PwpA. Wa *fa« w#jt3e»*. « 
bar* Sfep Wsmm at t o  -acibte eaptai,
a te  mrm  B s is w iw  T e e a  T@ «A’a |  G tp ‘« f» M « a t 
HPffebers wi® fcp atefafag *b ***ji*f«  ufai t o  ©prrtlias baeg 
fsff faii »'<enby I t e p  fc«ifa*rs U'ros.s streets ate
■&s«» aaeatofs Will to* trasa+iais© sratterte s*v«al to.aterte 
Jisg la to  v'ai'a»s ek«*«faiy Ifaaffat* m t o  areSi
W'to togs ate toaaeors **&m  I amm» m i e.m.*te up to -a ftoifa| ailatete •
iitow dbg# Mjitet î ui ^̂ 1̂ wjiWIP tetep wtoPB
yygitiMMfi emygiiiiiiSBaay iHw toss- Tbte
p¥it*
sctecis m tb* dfauirt te Bte 
m i tfaar Idteas ate r*^»iB»** *®
»j*i- laofact. Tbe firfa ¥  to  
esoiped <faefate to inak* tfte'- 
ks ate bav* fa«»» m  sAfa 
ateui Sm w«¥w toefer* Cb»fafc.jw*u 
»a« fa afa ¥  t o  Mattb. ¥
jU^MWsa ¥w®aa*tra*| ̂  BawrecfcpBlfaa, Gf' rmm* a * .
Tbe fsris » « *  cbeorte « • bf 
Aorerce*] fa* rip*r'ie*d2*« •B»y*'
■ * te  t o  tSmui**. at t o  fiitwr* 
Teator* Cl».b atete to to  
coafusiOB. E-v*rybody tbarcafab' 
iy eajoyte faemseJv** ate »»■ 
body will ever know wbo woa. 
Cfa HaramSer I I ,  G..E.SR
Al<
Bofa tte tPBBers ste faaffats 
at t o  Ctomaaist « b a c k e d  
,t eaUte fsar demep- 
stratkfas, A gfeprkl. strto ate 
.ikfa wffa A»#r,
Umy gtoi toas ¥
» * i*  pat tortk by Jtofflfa -Ciew* 
tp  ate we'tt m  falftarwa* *¥-; 
.«rf„ tssof ate topes- 
BITUEITM
' Dgr fert Teea Tba» b̂ Orfai 
*M  S* seat ate wftto t o  w rt  
a-eel to a i  «*ate*rs- Ate m t
fte*a*g fcrt ii faRAf rsasBfdte. 
fpte rnwmSm wii b* fba*te 
ate ask-te to retetar •»  teW  
¥  tk « r ipa iA  tu»a fa r a sowfart 
w-ftb afarii w« a*te btlp..
faff mt4 yw«r beip •» ftos* 
sty ‘’yes' »b«» * Ttea Tbwi 
GmwiI wk*f»il»tr itoa#s yw«- 
Two weeks ago • *  w*fw tor* 
b»»to t» feavo *1* 'teiitors ftrwto
»mm m m um  *g*fa*t to  
pwfSM^ ¥  O.S». fawps
fa .tewfa Vita Nam..
Tbsy afaa assajfad t o  risfag 
te  ¥  t f t to  ate ea&d prw 
aafaf .Nfuyea Cao Xy a "serw* 
i« r* ¥  t o  UJL .fevAneem.
te #  t o  *mm  giris ate to »  T|iiiii ratoi,.
a* aowiai was bated ¥  to  
GUI ifaftotei CkOtc*. (Daagralto 
fattons i *  -owl to t o  if*s.tbate 
C to te  'tar fate sftotefa j te  
£ « * • * • •  t o  ifala* ¥  JtowBA* 
t o  U  ate 8 ,  t o  Stteeafa 
.Cfaate wmmad fate aaiwat 
eaagaifa* (bio* WMitr t o  maa* 
ageawBt ¥  Mary flansay. It
■wt* a met tiifTOiiWriB̂P WP ŴO Or
Two Visiting U.S. Students 
Cause Stir At Dr. Knox School
Family Eatms 
More In Canada
OTTAWA *CF» * -  A w ag*  
tan%  wtoBCS vm* fa tl.IfB fa 
im o fiHiifaArte wifa M .# l fa' 
UKI, t o  DtofafaA OmroAfa ¥  
iStaltekt iffte lte  tteay,
Tb* ftgwrwi ew trte  tefa fam* 
illi** ¥  two or roof* per****Cafamer* Wa*kfafifflo fasit iis-1 I eojoyabl# ate a
m  wrn*‘ Ito l^ * ^  t t o t ia r ^  to # * ^ ls , »  faeir m *
Bf pm BAMflOrB
Tbe k-sit wm* a triB* mor*
-inrowite to i -part arete to a m *  
Ktet kte two stiltors.
Tb* iw® *t»sie«t», im m *  Mo* 
MsAtoi ate Jeato* Xtor!»-Aa 
• « o  «af'ki»*e siteeots fttei 
Caslimft*, WatiifattoA.
Tbof war* viiiusg fair t t o #  
00 ao eifksogf program spm*- 
m *4  by fa# Itetary r l A  W* 
Sof* fa#-ir stay at Kao* was 
BOW tertiasg
fttm  faar*. oar tmys •#«! m  
to faMsro n tto fa ra i#  i t . I 
a rates, 1B4I. ra^wmgl 
t o  loumamaat tropby-*qutt« al 
feat! I
Mtgb awrm  oa to  map w trt i 
Wsi»* f * m ¥ ,  swfag a «om-l 
blate ifiAil ¥  M btg (»t»y ifif 
t o  fsrsl two gamos. Rkh Mm- 
l i ,  ate laa Wbttefeaat#
r *
MOfrrREAL (CTl »  On* ¥  
far#* emnmlttf*# ¥  fa* Cana* 
dlAA IftsUtute ¥  Ad¥t Idvrea* 
tkvi rccommetete MfaMsy tliat 
rtgkwil con ultaUoo commit' 
tees on broadcaitlng b* art up, 
Tb* three commtttaes had b**fi 
organtied to study t o  Fowler 
•hxM  m  b rte ^ iR lb t."' "
Tb# Fowler report dM »#  
bring up t o  queitkei ot re*
eduratlMi tnsllhtW memMMoi.
The mem¥r of the commtt- 
tf* which Monday put forward
Committee On Broadcasting 
Suggested By Adult Institute
t o  suggtttkei said such consul 
tatloa eotninmees would allow 
people to work thrcrefh pres­
sure group to rolLsborat* ate 
¥scust with tmth pivale ate 
pubUc radio ate tefevltion sta* 
tloes.
At the openfag of the meet* 
tag Itoodky, iome 8  delegatef 
were divided toto three groups 
to study public control of brood*
camAA&Mw C»JtiDkiudl3J3i&
cAsttng Oofimratkifi ate broad* 
casting at the service of educa*
Kelowna Secteaq School
H « Delegation M Y lean Meet
s S & i H S I w S - ;Bf i i t x  r m n o m i ia iB o o n  EI43Mte
Yfh us-- W# ft».s.lly BBt t o  ^ t  
« * were t o  only tfbcte te M-i 
diitnct witoul A report te to
paptf.
Tbu wUI be a short Isswe, 
there will be more detailed re* 
ports In t o  future, but we Just 
wanlwi to let you know t o l  our 
school resUy ealits.
I S S  has aa teumertbl* num* 
ber of ipott*. Wllh bAsketto^, 
volleyUU. bAdmlnton, ftectiig 
•te  many others. *o our scbo¥ 
rheering section Is kept busy. 
In the future to re  will be 
actual reports on all the teams 
•rtlvWes ___
wer* d e iite lfte   ̂ TO T«B  tJR
Ibey were Gary Jfflfts*-. . Eschaiig# s ltesn ti from Ihr
MwieoA. Erfa I».rotiMR 4«aai>e| ''****?  to *  K w * that went to Caihmer*
McMsnw. imm  Kfagtnail:, , S»tera lfar»too*, John
Feafh'TA w r. w e tfa te te W v M ^  hte fa* b a i|« r  ate Em ily Meek. Vlfe
Tbree ¥  to m  Atiewdte eosr ,* h^P* to hear from ihe*« site*
teen Tbwa m artiiig m  Si8aits.y j * * * .* ntbifaB ital toereAto|g^|| g, ^feg|
(Wgkt Tbey partirtofed fa t o  p r e y ^  yearn. ^  Kovember H. t o
tfai ate to n  we had *» | f i i o l l l e s  ate M ^ v t d u s t i i g , ) ^ ^ ^ f a g  
, ifairusskfa ted ttoy et-jw to i# tetteito caiifa ^  g«faril as*
ptaioed thst to Watidogtoe they I from ers-gte  ̂ Aito.rfas f^ l  The anembly opeoec
don't have such ttdngs * •  Teenjepdte a t.Bpesvctet gAto t«J,^|yj ^  stnftng'¥ O’ Cs.n*da,
Mi^tsttoftS as to y  j ̂  Hswker faea announcfd tho
think they re |w t woteertbL j l* r i* f  gato were m-sde by 
Ttoy sakl ttoy have dtofe* fadiA wboie prtoclpa) aources ¥  
ttoquti l« t Its wtruB by urmtl tecwnf w n* from uatoconw* 
tm teens Smc* faetr ArtwallAtte b a i l B a s A e s  or other 
t* very omsll t o  ifateeN's I tefates.
ioope- Ooe day w-as spent to dis* 
ntk'SkiB grofafa ate toartng lec* 
turte. Al t o  tlosiag t*aq»rt, 
t o  ftrls MW a fUm on to  
• te ll ¥  t o  YWCA to Pskiitaa 
•te  a Sovtrt worker spoke on 
t o  Ihree years she hsd spent 
iher#




Ttoy liked how we ifaeed osar 
optefaet freely ate bow t o  
mfctfafs were very tofermai 
[DEAA EXCtlANGED 
We talked stout ttolr scho¥
Snow Piles Up 
By Great Lakes
Mr, It r  thro a t  to  
member* of t o  h«aior*s club 
■te t o  itteent* ¥  HoomaUe 
MtfiUofl who were given 
ceruficslti.
Tbe next item on the agsnda 
was to  prcrestatkM ¥  t o  
••Rotary Cheque" received by 
Mr. Detey cm behalf ¥  tto 
icho¥ library.
FINS FBElUDiTED 
Art Emu. preildeBt ¥  this 
year’s Students’ CouneU.
Da WadaMday ifetwator if .  
t o  iMNito#* ¥  t o  iiCF CMS, 
Afar BrkiHl GkrtPiiaa Fetow* 
a bake .'lal* fa am 
t o  acin#* ew«¥ 
tsefas-, Bf %*  {fafei fa tifa artfa¥ 
go «M#r enfa A gyeai m m m  aa 
t o  m m  ¥  t o  
naeiy bfafii falat* wbo pA tir* 
ad ¥  t o  AAfa# diei..
Tb actaMBpAto t o  toto mIa 
to  ttfa le n ti' Cfatoll tos bswa 
M llfaf rtkoootafa fa tos  every 
Msoa tour. 
yuUAE A IM  
Y ite il aids ¥ • •  an bnneetttt 
part fa t o  »(to¥ currCntitttn. 
Tbii la t o  refafaniMilQ ¥  t o  
Audio Visual cM». «wa*e J¥» 
It Is fa take care ¥  ate eperafa
 ̂  ̂a SkawMa'tMaawdhAB 'VMfeak ĝ̂Svabafrvllmt #^Ui|iinlftl  ̂ Ip f  vlitti
Ififermative film* 
Ttotesy sam, Ttos# 
fdmi ar* ep«B fa every«M. Tto 
Oub also tpotoore ihttr own 
radio ffaogpnam, Knox TUnes, 
every Frtday at 4:30. This ts om 
ftep more te t o  directksi ¥  
prodocfag able broadcastera.
Lsteet Bouse loorte fer t o  
tour competfag bouses are: 
Red U i Blue Ui Gold ¥ :  (k*m
n .
KCHICAGO (API — 8oow coO' ______  _____ _mir* Ihetr teens ate how to y  piling up today to »reaiKeni*d Ito x  ¥»»* to Joatfaa
difleml from US to dress. Mess If**?* the shmas ¥  tto Greatl Msnnui ate Jesnnie Kingman
•te  dtectog C.ihm#r# Wsshtngton the
IITAB B A Iiin  FRICK
WINDSOR, Ont. ICPi -  Tbe 
price of tto Windsor Star to 
rressed to 10 cents t  copy 
from seven cents Monday. The 
only dally piper to Its cireuli 
tion area In southwestern On­
tario to have remained below 
the 10-cent stogie copy price, 
the newspaper also Increased 
Us home delivery price fa »  
cents a week—for si* days— 
from 40 cenU a week. Wage 
and salary committments, up 
nearly 20 per cent over 1#62 
bnve been given as reason for 
♦bu Increase In ¥l«|^____
ttoB — all mentioned 
Fowler report
In the
feller understateiiig ¥  t o  var* «  iw  from the ^ k y L « r  school,
led facu ¥  YWCA. not to men* . ^  Mountains to the Appalachlsns. p - ! ------ :
Tto first committee approved 
the Fowler commission recom­
mendation that a single cnmrnti 
tee be set up to re¥ace tho 
Board of Broadcast Governors 
ate t o  administrative councl 
¥  the CBC.
But, the committee felt the 
new twdy should have three ra­
ther than only one fell*tlme em­
ployee as the Fowler Commis­
sion suggested.
Also, the three men should 
re^ASAOl to* two main ctoturnl 
groups and have had broadcast­
ing experience.
l l r s m s i L R t s c u i . .
B o y  O f f  l ¥ g s
NORTH ADAMS. Mass. (API 
An ll-year-oM boy, uappte te  
the sMc of A steep ledge for W 
minutes Sunday, was rescued 
l»y two firemen who lowered 
thcmielves 100 feel on a rope 
to reach him. Daniel Pollock 
and Wayne Macdonald, I, hac 
cltmbed about 75 feet up Witt's 
Ledge, an abandoned limestone 
quarry, when they could go no 
farther. Macdonald was able to 
climb down, but Pollock wa* 
unable to get his footing and 
dug to a slim birch tree.
tioB t o  fact to t  eveiyone had 
riot!
At to  last meeting, th# An­
nual Oub signed •  contract for 
the puMlshtng of the 1M5¥I an- 
nual. V ttil dltwtiton nm m ^  
tog details of the publlcatlte 
were made thus enabling th#
book. TTils year's annual pro­
mises to to even totter than 
those of previous years and so 




The greatest thing since the 
Prugg! The Coeds Tuck Counter 
opened last week providing i 
ready supply of goodies. Thank 
you Coeds for something wc'vc 
long been lacking! This worthly 
service club has also undertak 
en to collect old clothes for the 
Unitarian Service Committee In 
adhsrance to a plea from its 
representative Dr, Hltschman- 
ova.
Reds Attack
ern New York area.
MAU MURSE WOaMn DO IT AGAIM
NDU Man Overcomes Problems
same, fu^vtog tog i ^ j  ^  i^a mow
lescents. the clttoeni of tomor* 1 ,^  |},^ eaitern and south*
M I. 1 eastern shores of the lakes.
I hope they felt welcome, we Conneaut. Ohio, GO miles 
enjoyed haying them, ate v*|ncrtheast of Cleveland, nearly a 
bsf* they 11 come tock igala Ife^  ^  mok ^ad faUte* O tor 
somteay. I cities wtth heavy accumulations
were Erie, Pa„ ate Buffalo,
•  f  . •  I  IN.Y., both wtth eight Inches,
¥ich., with seven inches, m u n i s t s appear lo have 
llraMAMMM Cralajaral sw*¥ off U ke launched attacks agalnit the
r O l  V C r n O l l  j c n o o i  Erl# #arly Sunday, and lUtloniid i^iotlon army in south central
Itself over an eigtit-county west*I « military sirekeiman
said today,
He reported successive waves
of attacks were mode Nov, 26, 
27 and 28 on army positions a’ 
Nong Boua Lno, 80 miles east of 
Savnnnokhct, Nong Boua Lao Is 
located on a route which leads 
from VInh, in North Viet Nam, 
In Ssvonnakhct, on the shore of 
tho Mekong River.
The sitnkcsmnn said an eetl 
mail'd two battalions of Pathet 
Leo and North Vietnamese 
troops were foclng one Laotian 
battnlton.
Lnotlon air f o r c e  planes 
strafted Communist positions 
and losses were believed heavy, 
tho spokesman added,
VICTORIA (CPI - •  Provln* 
dal cabinet today authorised 
construction of vocational faclll 
ties in high schools at Prince 
George, Vernon and Mission, 
The vocational wings will some 
under the "10 per cent" leglsla 
tton passed at the last legists 
lure, providing 73 per cent of 
the money from the provincial 
government, 13 per cent federal­
ly and 10 |)cr cent locally.
Value of the vocaUonal wings 
is 11,000,000 for th# Prince 
George school, 1600,000 for Ver­
non nnd $160,000 for Mission,
NELSON-AdJustIng to con­
ditions at a nursing scho¥ can 
be difficult under perfect con- 
ditktos, but for a Notre Dame 
University student the task was 
almost insurmountable,
^  'To Jack Naxaroff of Brilliant, 
m one of the first two male nurses 
“ to graduite * is  a reglatered 
nurse from St. Joseph's Hospital 
w in Victoria, academic problems 
"  were secondary to his new en- 
I ironmen
Jack, ia a first-year pre-medi 
cine student who at 23 achieved 
a goal that few males would 
attempt.
WHIBTUKD 
"I'll never forget the first day 
I walked into the dining room. 
Ait the girls whistled and I had 
an odd feeling among the girls 
that was most depressing. \
SB "I can now imagine how 
I girl feels walking Into a room 
i«"*»w»Fillte*with-«l»yi
But Jack with another male 
student from Vernon, Roy Hard­
ing ©Nerte each other much 
moral support during their three 
years Iralnlng
had it to do over again he |tlcnt* and myself but with •  bit 
wouldn't for three reasons. I of understanding and patience, 
BYltESS we did managed to cope with
"The stress one goes through the majority of problonts." 
trying to adjust to tho atrnos-! Student nurses acted like one 
phere of excluding yourself big, happy family which Inciud- 
from patients psychologically cti Jack and the other male stu- 
was very hard, and Just plain dent, "On dOty we were ail 
idjuating to that type of life«- nurses but socially it waa quite 
sacrificing social activities was different," 
also difficult." 1 Jack said his social life was
Finally Jack observed that,similar to life at NDU,
the toglnning ,although oventu-'on night duty in charge of a 
ally he made friends with uni- mixed ward, 
verslty students and other Vic- ' II was about 6 a,m, and upon 
{orlnDi, wakening a female patient to
In a class of 61, Jack hot only wasli, she ojiencd her eye*,'look- 
hid M)me problem# >N’llh I'ldcr-'t'tl tip and tthkcd, "are you Chi- 
iy nurses but , was met withl'icsc or JaimncHe?
•om# indignation from elderly "U was Jokes ilk# this that 
femal# paUenU, "who would niade a l.mg night complete,' 
only cooperate to a certain ex-1 But what sparked Jack s in­
tent. tercst in a nursing career?
"At first I  wanted to be an 
oteeriy but the nurses discour­
aged m# because there would 
to no future in that, so I thought 
of becoming a psychiatric nurse. 
Again I was dissuaded tocouse 
this would not be as rewarding 
as an RN."
COBRI»rDNP,Kp ,̂-,,-.,.,-.---^-, ....
Jack quit Grade X I and for 
two years took a correspondence 
course while working as a gen­
eral office and sales clerk at 
Bflill«ntr“After*compietlng»his 
grade he went to Stanley Hum­
phries tocondary School In Gas- 
tlegar and graduated In 1062.
•T then applied and was ac­
cepted at Bt, Joseph's. I thought
would go into the psychiatry 
field, particularly the abnorma 
child, or tho other alternative 
would 1)0 teaching at a schoo 
of nursing, preferably on a uni 
verslty level,
"Nursing in itself does much 
to develop one's character, 1, 
iipcns one's eyes to what the 
world is reftlly^hbdut, the «trug. 
glcs of people either financially 
rnclnlly, psychologically or 




BONN (Reuters) -  A Natl 
propaganda movie Is b e i n g  
shown to West German audl- 
ences for t o  first time since 
Hitler's Third Reich collapsed 
20 years ago.
The p i c t u r e ,  Koltorg. de­
signed to whip up patriotic ar­
dor In Second World War Ger­
many, is the first ¥  a series ot 
such propaganda films which a 
West Gorman distributing com- 
)nny intend* to i.how as exam­
ples ¥  how the Nazis used the 
medium to Indoctrinote t o  peo­
ple.
Koltorg and other Nazi "pen" 
movies are banned in their orig­
inal form here.
The company, the Atlas Film- 
Verlelch, presents Koltorg as a 
historic document, accompanlerl 
by wartime newsreels and a 
commentary to show its con­
temporary background of hid­
den purpose.
Two professors of psychology 
teited I I I  ..effect on the audii. 
cnee, Tiiey discovered that, thus 
presented, Koltorg la no longer 
inflammatory, but arouses cril- 













"Moreover, It makes one ajv 
iircclatc what llge and the world 
nos to offer,"
Jtick Is out to got all life has 
to offer' him and besides attain
weraw-reateieUteSwftl
course, but that wa* only nat­
ural; as girls were restricted on 
t o  male wards, 
BMBARBAIIIIlNa
itoU.i»gigK,teiLiiiInttiiil!iiiJMLfLi-3LI. 
('which time I bi'cnme ill
He admlta quite readily H toibarrasslng for both female pa-1
during) whi
and wnt) admitted to the Trnll- 
Tndanae HospitaL I was in a 
scml'private room and an old 
"It did occasionally prove cm-gentleman ncerlcd some help. 
- ■ • i-,That did It.
of being a doctor but the goal ing a higher education ho inter- 
seemed unreachable, cfitf. i)imi<ol( In the guitar, IWU s
Jack's future plans are still drama club, as well as enjoying 
undecided but if hla finances,all Hirerta, , .
hold out and if hi* mark* war- Hoforo ho entered the nursing 
rant it he will continue hi* edu- school. Jack had terresi)ondonce 
!uon iwlth more than 200 pen pals liv-
I've always toon faacinated by he had to drop them because of 
whil makei toople . think ■"‘‘ I Wrtures ¥  stmiy. fa alw 










Kisses to cross through the erlin Wall to visit relatives in 
the Communist half of tho di- 
¥d*d«eifa-fav*i:teIw4It))dat(Mik
holidays,
Reopie began lining up al 
a m; at the 1(1 office* * ¥  up to 
handle the applications. The 







Tilling Sets for Movie 
Cnmprns
"Kelowna's only Complete 
Camera Blore"
RiBELiN'S CAMERA
174 Bernard Dial M ie i
Tie Him For 
Christmas




He'll never have 
too many ties 
, so "tie him" 
all you can. Wei 
have the pet-
torhsr Coibr* aitd 
styles to please] 
him.
Snapper and ^  CA 
ellpen lies »•» '''
•  CbrlaUan Diers for to
K r ‘  3 . 5 0 , 4 . 5 0
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C iA P P ^ tlP  ACCOin«TA»li
RUTHERFORD, 
B A Zm  & CO.
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*te  see if cer seSec.-
lA  Apts- far Rm A .X I* ifP p ilif  in  y jli
APABf.
4ngm  «Ht e«nfa TV
  AnAy SiB. 1. arfafnij
demit A|A, l i f t  BihbbiA Aw ,.! 
EC. tf
fBinde.
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uji
E. A. CAMPBELL 
4  CWAPANY
i*  a i - no nisioe ok out
I s«lt mum- E**WB*fa«' vutcr 
refas, Giote wort. Gifar*]ilteA 
Fer frtc t*'UfflMW*»- TtAtfAoB*
; I84AIA L¥: o n e  b e d r o o m  APARIMENT
r m  NEW 1 BEDROOli » |*n-
OMiiU. 1 frentastotf, •vBifable 
Dec. I. Om uelui«»Aed. »v«ii- 
aU* *mm«ii»l*ly. Ftocw epace 
Sii sm ft. Af«A.« ®*©fc M>atj®i»ii> 
t&B, Rsttate. xmssm- tf
iOiiAFiE 
'CHARTERED ACCOWfTANJS?***FUm tmm»
'm  RaAia BsaJd»i
£Xf>EJm.T 14AM 
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mt ft mm fa
•©Kk&s frca CMj- P»J%. Ifa pet 
aacetb. Ismedfafa pcAsessfaa. 
R. H. Witee Retaty L*tt. ptopoe
II34.:«.. m
W ill TtAC*i ELEMEMTARY}NEW t  BEDROOM SUTTE-
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kkeatfaf ate raatebiBg fm t*- 2fl&
FULL m e t tw.i«s wn» ivM m
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Ml BERNARD AVE. R e a ltO rS  PHCifEltMEa*
Evtteets fUmt
 FHei R. Saatei   M®S4






Tlte RbtbI  Tmct daBgBBT Ite  T%% MGntftfc tw fe
av«il»lte iar fate (ttf walAamrca. Ffar Aefarts triegiiaaa 
S. A.. Htege. Mataafcr. 'liorfaaie D^rertncat »t M .  
mt
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
m  BERNARD AVE. PHONE T « 8 »
2A Mortgigts, leans
AVAlLABtE sm:, I  -  NEW 
total# I  tteKiMa ta t*. Apfdy 
F»i*”ia«6 Ĉ ayjrts. im  lawtma* 
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l iS  &&i U. 
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R. Shoemaclc,*cjK
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toMMMt fctottf Mt wm A im  _ 
JUm  mmm taw mty 8-HL A 
¥m M 4 AAWtifar wilt m fai 
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C A U . n z - K n
to Kelowna
Have fm  'Smm «tofarfa4 
It  •
m ic m i WACOM 
HOSTESS?
or NOT-  
y%mm Mw W *. m s m
THE COURIER
'T ta irtif faw Ok.iBipi'’
OtGINESRi
AUOe««J» A I^ ’MKR® 
Wfifa P.O, He* W . E«i©e»*.' 
BC. ®r tUtpMm  I8A1IS, 98-
tf
tto
m Z  0 8  TWO REOROOM 
iciNMBfaute fasfa, faimfate 
m tteumsbte.. YUe§mm ttS- 
t i t  Harvey Avwm, after 4
p.m. W
n?Lt V FORNTSKED HOCSE- 
.tocfmf iw a  W3tb ibatb. g m te  
tkm, Omiy mm pm im *n  tote 
asfto, m  lAwttmm Aiemm- if
OKANAGAN MISSION
Tbe dbmat leemkm at mmf- ft m M  b* }w « . Wc ba%c 
m  k u  ibaa •  Icifar O f*  btoto* ia tfaat ar«a. Pcfasato 
Ltof* a*ferai m laadtoiifte pm M i. Btmk 
ftvtosto at a$««^ fa. Etob its '««« feat'yre pgatoa 
atoftoifa fa rm «*i«fA m tm k f k\mg- !&•«« m mw, 
 ̂f i | -  -ii m TV* • i
ROBERT Hk WILSOM REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
M i BERNARD AVE PiHMSE fa M lli
A. VarrtB . . .. . . .  H8-41SI £.. ta te   1«-SSa
u. Gmrn. . . . . . . . .  m tm
NEED $50 T O . PAY D A Y ! 
Try  A T tA N n C S  
T W U P T Y  F I P T r
ISi m m  to #  Ek
•lii |*y  «fli.i iM® imib)
A ltA M T IC  F m A .^  CORPOtATK̂ N 
m  Btotote 1 8 # l l
VCHD4G SALESMAN U 
'Itffa fartitery, rar. 
«ara«rt«i Teietihto® tU- 
piESCWfcl '99^
M. W. 'l
35. Mp W « iti4
i'ifG M A N l'i^ lR E D  immedC 
Im ¥*¥«  Eapfafa
9m «•! * MU
3)6 fyf ^
»0'« ■ iliW lf w®j|BTIfflWJ|
BLACK lloljIfTA IN KETTO: 
Ckma, tomtoaaiaoB fraAc 1 ate' 
2. » M  to* l®u to fa* 
farm. Hefax Ktofa., OaiailMr
Rtf. Ttitifatoe' mmx. tf
r  llito ff- Am # te 
ImamOmiim. m
PE|j»XE T W O  BEORCXfal]
aaste, Av*to.'t# m m te»t¥y, j. 
rta® fa fa iifteto:'
m m m - tf;
.INTEWQl I38Smi»JID82 
EERtViS LTD..
Cti*L Hytfrattfk, la te  D*%*lsito'
PARflALLT ■ F V R N M m  . I 
totototea Vftlitai* to-
fi'atoi. ■Cfm* m,. MS pm m*mxk. 
Te-kfteto tUteM.. tf
'LET ME m m i 'VOW BEAim- » L F  CONTAIN'^ 
h i 'Cii«ta*a» *ms. bam Das*-
[0 » i  m j4t'y* km*,, •«  .tote*-;i * * ’■»♦ Ryfactiate
'Tetofteto K9h8AI.. ib?.1 Ag«t,>.. rWaa* SIgtfTM._______tt
HtRTTE. KANE ate RPARK
PtotfiitoB ate BC.
Late luifvreiwa, 
l # i * l  Hiftofi'f — Rifbta «f Way 




8  ASSOCtATES LTD,
UCBHAt«E» -  FUBcnl 
N t fer Mra, 1»* UtMfaifafa,. 
•jHtf I I  y ta it. ton ¥  R u t f ^  
•a® to*ate away to Ufa R¥* 
ew u tUvpltoJ « • Fritfiyf. Nov 
M, «1U I® b*M from SL 1 
Cbwrrb to RiiUhM ob Ttoteay, 
Nov. »  at I I  a in. R*«. Filba* 
r .  L. FIfbb fa* CttoliraBL to- 
ttm to i to Ufa tamtty ¥ ¥  to fa* 
Kakwma CtoMtary. Prayara ate 
«iU b* racftte to Day’ 
¥  Ramatnbratoa oo 
ly i t  I  p m. Survlvtai 
Mra. Ltolifauiar ara tw» aoni 
ate tiro daugbtara. Mba to Rut- 
late ate BUI to Kaw Wart- 
mtoftto, E C . Aaaa (M n. C  
Haai to Brteantwry. Saik.. ate 
Tbarau tMra. Stave Poeypanbal 
to Kaw Waatmtoatar. aavan 
graadchUdran ate l i  graat 
grandicbiklnai. liar hutband Mr. 
VaianUna Uabbauear prada- 
aaaaad to IMS, ate a alstar pra- 
dtctaiad to GarmMgr to IMS. 
Day's Fuiiaral SaiVtca ie to 




MT BERNARD AVE. 
KEIAHFNA. B C
W. R. McBRIDE
c m m v m Q  e n o q ik e r
MaatnWikat § te  lodhntrtai
MT BERNARD AVE  
KELOWNA. B C. T IM M I
LAND SURVEYORS
E  LEGGETT 8  ASSOOATES 
B.C. Late 8urvty«rt
* Lag ¥  Survaya 
a Stfadlvtftoa Plasfitog 
* EaglMtriag Stoimyi
• Rlghta ¥  Way
217 Bamatd Ava. T*L TOtftiS
FLOWERS 
Codvay youc faeti^tM  
maasaga to tlma of aorrow. 
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
M, W. F tf
5. In Mamoriam
IN MEMURIAM VERSE 
A coUaction of aultabla varaaa 
for uaa to in Mamorlama ia on 
bate al Tha DaUy Couriar 
Otfict. lo Mamorlama ara ah 
captad until 3 p.m. day pracad' 
tog pubUcaUon. If you wish 
coma to our Cla stifled Counter 
■te maka a aaiection or tala- 
phona for a trained Ad-writar to 
aaalat you in tha choice of an 
approprlata vara* and tn writing 
th* In Mamoriam Dial 162-4443
6. Card of Thanks
McINNES — Wa wieh to axpreaa 
our alncera thanki to the many 
frianda and ralatlvas who gave 
thalr aympathy and baauUfu 
floral offaringa at Uia death of 
our baloved mother, grand 
mofaar and great-grandmother 
Margaret. Special Uianka Is ax 






CSCHIRIER' aA S M .n iD
il7 . Rooms for Rent
15. Housas For Rtnt
LtNFURNtSHED T IIR E l BED-) 
room fireplara. ftdl »»*»
te bifcamant Auwmtm ftirn- 
* « ,  torpi fei. fk»# to artete. 
ITI f®r anowhu .Takflto'fa 8^* 
t i l l ,  or aatf at M3 Laaicne* 
Avfffa* fer iefermattoo- tf
TWO BEDROOM DUFLEX. 
rioi® to town, Avaltabl* Lnmte 
laiaN. Weed ftireM*. girajN, 
CStfMraa afafeoma, Talapben#
TWO BEDROOM SELFCON 
tatote faiplax taut Locattd on 
yfaa. Ptomanant raatfcsic*. 




ROOM FOR RENT IN NTCl; 
tenia teifalfe f®r vrtMktof Jtef; 
Btefdi tf raqwte., Taiaffeme.
|ie08..00MS .IN NEW HOUSE 
rant fey waai «r moofa, W3I 
ffewat StiaaL Tafepfeoo# fU- 
4111. tf
UGlfT IIOUSEKEEPINO foew 
iiiiai) provtdte. rim* In.. Cantfa- 
ma« only. Av*il.*y* Dacamfear 
|., Ttifitene TCitfteL W
tree pfoperty catalogue at your request
Miwi©iire ifafaay to S3|t) avtfialte m  late. Icmm. 
U m *  to aM aiwaa ‘ftr«t ate ii«oote.i
A tt«
i -n #
Ver* W. feaiirr 
J, Wtw*M 
fi. Ptori®* 
e. r « w * i  .....
Manfa Ofab ,,.
B Knallaf . . . .
Mm.. P, Barnr 
R. Ftotoei 
R. J, Baiay ....... SAlit
) ,  I I  Vandnrawd . MSIT 
0.: t t e l* r  —■ tvw f lyf® 
¥  topiranca - - -, iM iif 
Bill Ltetii-dkirtgisf, «*->
ibtoli
OWNER OF THIS I  
YEAR m j>  t  BEDRQCfai 
Bm m Aim t,
I* tefafaaite la tttesnig
or etfMf dtalrtri Sfeistte 
'OB Stefa «*d ¥  tea*, 
f l e a *  to Vectttonal 




(2-toli) ID  Bamaid Atm..-€mwet Black Ruttote tSJBMI 
• I I  PROPERTIES FOR SALE
18. Room a ¥  Board
FOR BUSINESS AND RE- 
ilrad paopla, ¥#•>»¥ u  
dtetoa roomi ate vary good 
board. T t M w #  m a m , tf
TWO BEDROOM ROUSE FOR 
rant, WO par month. AviUaWa 
tmmadfataiy. PrtftraWr no 
chtklran. Ttlaphon# 
after I  M p m. l<»
ROOM AND BOARD. APPLY 
I t a  Ambroil Road or takpfeon* 
TfTtfato. IM
29. Artides for Sale
BABYSITTER WANTED I  M fa 
S'tM pm. ttf*4da.y to Ftitfay. 
r m ^ » *  m u w  ttm  sm  
p,m Apf# M l Harvay A%’*.
IW
WOMAN TO 14VE IN W flt  
ebtelty tody, lieaauite drtvar." 
Ttlapbema IfAtfm, 131
P T Z P
TOOT YOUR 
OWN HORN!
« r»  ?«.*? aitw can nnw w m
A t®aNC»at,Lit»-i*a«baw
^ ^ i ^ P L R N
U O B N  
m  K&iiK « r  KovA •c a m
36. Help W «tt¥ , 
M fa  or Female
T R A J N E S 'm ' iBM'"‘'A i iD l^
Iwatfon to baypfacb, data pra«.W 
raaifag. eora^ter prap-tm. 
»»g . Ottf' ref»as**to<«v« afal 
fee esssfatfiNi la Kafewn* DaCa 
I  ate S. For appstelgmtot artfa 
McKay Tacfewrta toautee. Bat 
g, Keiawma Daily Cterkr..
I« |







tterat. Uvtof room, 
waU earptL il '
iOOM AND BOARD. C U »E  to 
m  ffAj 6own\ovn, tldetly coup!* or 
IM eorktflg gentkman. Apply T»2 
Uwtttwa Ava. m
^ / f S 'O A K  LODGE REST HOME month. Thraa room beuie, t »
G r uMofa. H mUa east of Ru*-






2120 Pandoay Street 
Cm m  Pateoay and Watt
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE for 
rant, central locaUon, Gas haat. 
Availabl* Immediately. Rellabk 
tenants. Takifaona 78-408 or 
1331 Efatl St. if
11. Business Personal
T I L E
CONTRACTOR 
CERAMIC & MOSAIC 
for your bathroom, walla, 
floors, ate.




FOR FREE ES’nMATES 
nuslnasa Raiidance
TK-fOM 78-7029
M, W, F tf
NOTHING FINER FOR Father 
on Christmas morning—Had to 
tha tra* a hunting dog. EngUah 
Polntars and English Cockera, 
at Miingrlla Kennels. 763dll4.
18
Vacancy for eWarly lady or 
gwslkman. Talapboo* 78-3446.
18
21. Property For Sate
CASH 8A1X -  2 tieOROOM 
Ixanf, wall kapi.. cfc** to. good 
fecstioo. Ifaoo* «r writa r a ^ i  
to Box TMI. Kaloimt Daily 
Oowrkr. I l l
HOME.
|¥ f  
wall to 
tcten with l¥a 
¥  cupfefate apara ate buUt-ts 
©van ate rang*. Kaidwote 
ttoora to b*dro(n.s ate hall- 
wsyi. Fufl baaewatl wtth cool­
er. All Improvamaata are paid.
Tatapfeon* 78-7744 or 78-080
101 FOR SALE OR RENT, NEW
  ------------"'—'-"” 7— ~ - - l1 y  dacorstad thraa bedroom
S3AALL FARM, FtVE ACRES iMma. do** to. vscsBl, 1*1#-
NEW 3 BEDROOM MODERN 
bom*, wry atel buUt Good fe- 
cation. Takptee® 784131, RR 
No. 3, Brydm Road. 18
38. Emifey. Wanted'
,EXl-ailCNCED CtERK-TYI-
isL group two, with aom* ho¥ri 
kaatefa. deairaa postRton aa ra* 
raffaonist. Rafartnras avtilabl* 
Write Bax 8 » .  Ketownt DaUy 
Ctefiar. 191
I INTERIOR CARPENTRY wofk 
wantad. Expariancad 8 fo  alter* 
j attoni if raquired. Fc* partfai*
I tari ttlfphon* 784M3. 101
WILL LOOK AITER BABIES 
or chikiran to my boma. Tala* 
l l t  Mi pben* 78-7139 109
" jd O . Pets & Uvestock
a  K  D O G G I E  CHESTERnELDS,
1 shsmpote. cmnba, Iwuthtt, col* 
-a „  tors, kitfs. Th* vary tfaat 
Barrtngton’s EngUsh. ffasngrUi 
Kaontto. Talapb^ 784114. 
I I I 8 I  18
If
20. Wanted to Rent
TEACHER REQUIRES 3 BED- 
room bon.a tn Gknmora. Tela- 
pbon* 78-7072 after 5:30 p.m.
101
21. Property For Sale
f iR S *  teEDRdOM HOME, 
flraptoca, gas haai, 188* Mar­
shall, Avatlabla Dacember 3Ist. 
8M  par bfaotfe Wlfâ 3̂  
laasa. 784796. 101
CLEAN ONE BEDROOM DU- 
lax. Range, fridge and oil 
letter Included. Sultobla for 
couple only. Phone 78-46W. lOl
DELUXE DUPLEX IN GLEN- 
more, IllO per month, Avall­
abla December 1, Okanagan 
Realty Ltd. telephone 7*2-5544.
101
SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
North side, 155 per month 
Poiaession Dec. 1. Telephone 
78-4685. tf
YOU'LL LIKE OUR SMELL! 
There's a hot bread odor in 
Super-Valu all dny long — The 
reason is you can buy hot breat 
at Sui)*r-Valu all day long. 
People come from miles around 
not only to smell it but to buy 
it. Choose froth over 40 kinds of 
bread, fresh made all day long 
at 8u|)*r-Valu. IW
LARGE FURNISHED TW O  
bedroom tokeshore cottage at 
Casa tema Village, 170 per 
month. Telephone 78-35M. 105
8. Coming Evsnts
SALVATION ARMY HOME 
Ireagua Christmas sale of goods
4iM p.m. In lha Flrsl United 
Church hall, HH
d o g g i e  CHESTERFIELDS, 
shampoos, combs, brushes, col 
jars, leads. The very Irest 
Barrington's English, Shangrlla 
Kennels, Telephone 7654114,
18
S E W I N G -  DRESSMAKING 
draires, alterations by profes­
sional seamstress. Work guar­
anteed. Telephone 78-2104 or 
call 1424 Elm 8tr Turn left at 
Stewart Nursery, tf
8.JCsmlngJvsnts.
kijlow na secondary music association
pretknto
M U S I C  ' 6 5
by
KELOW NA SECONDARY SCHOOL SENIOR GROUPS
In ilw
KELOWNA COMMUNITY TIIEATRR
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, UN 
furnished. Available Immed 
lately, 173 per month. Telephone 
78-2749, tf
THREE BEDROOM COUNTRY 
duplex for rent, utilities in, 
eluded. Available Dec. I, Tele 
phone 78-819. tf
FURNISHED TWO ROOM 




THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
downtown location, oil heat, fire 
lace, Avallaljle Immediately 
elcphone 7654210,   tf
DOUBLE AND'siNGLirUNiTS 
lor rinLWtoler rales, IlcnvoMlito 




W* bave obt Jwaak fa aatt 
this home*. Who'll be first 
with an offer? 3 bedrooms; 
living room and dining room 
with oak floors; stone Heat- 
tlator fireplace; 4 pee. bath; 
basement with oil furnace: 
large matching garage. A 
very well built house in a 
good location on Leon Ave. 
Price has been reduced to 
113,98 with terms. George 
Silvester 2-816. MLS.
"REVENUE BUILDING" -  
on main street location; 3 
stdre fronts and 2 suites up­
stairs, Owner could live In 
one of the 2 bedroom suites, 
the revenue from the rest of 
tho building will handle pay­
ments and taxes. $15,000 






551 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
78-5544
mor# or kss, known as property 
¥  Charles Wah, Lot 6. Plan 3IN  
Relfwig Rd.. Wiitflekl. Maka 
bid to wTittog to E. Rosa Oat- 
man, official admtolstrator, 
Court Hous*. Kakrema.
8 .  94, M. 18
KELOWNA SOim i — ONE bed 
room home, new workshop ate 
carport. Nice totescaptog adfa 
gardening area, near lake. Ideal 
for retired couple. W,28.W or 
kss for cash. Takjfaon# 78- 
289. 18
Hugh Tail . . . . . . . .
Ocn. Trimble —  
Hnrvoy Pomrenke
Ernie Zeron -----
Wayne Lafnce ....  
J, A, McIntyre 
Harold Denney
. .  2-8169 






Al Snlloum ............... 2-2673
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 
rentr»wlth«oan»rtr*.4vallablo 
Dec. 1st. Telephone 78-610'J 
after 6 :8  p.m, 18
MODERN TWO BEDROOM 
cottage In Winfield, 145 per 
month. Telephone 78-238, 104
il
I, December 1 at 8 p.m.
ao ir, BantK Orchĉ ^̂  ̂ Soloisis
Adulti $1.00 SUidcms HOC i
Igl
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, bath 
room. On Froehllch Road, Rut 
land, Telephone^65-624*. _ 1 8
I ’wcTnErrRooM FunNiHiiEri 
home for rent. Apply 1M7 Her- 
»HawL»Ava>i.»w»wiKw««»*»̂ ^
BY OWNER, MODERN. NEW 
3 bedroom home, full basement, 
gas heat, domestic water 
Clear title. Immedlat* posses­
sion, 8 ,0 8 .8  dovra. For full to- 
JermaUcto (toB Al 
Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. 18
SMALL FARM, FIVE ACRES 
more or less, known as home of 
Andy Lemp, Lot 1, Plan 814, 
Beaver Lake Road, Winflald 
Upset bids $7,08.8 Make bids 
in writing to E. Ross Oatman, 
official administrator. Court 
House. Kelowna. 8 .  94, M, 18
THREE BEDROOM HOME -  
Full basement, partially finish 
ed. Double fireplace, double 
plumbing, carpet In living room 
and master bedroom. Floor area 
8 1,422 sq. ft., Isrge lot. Tele­
phone 78-2259, tf
EIGHT ACRES, IVs MILES TO 
city limits, fronting Glenmora 
Drive, View property, domestic 
and irrigation water, $10,78. 
Terms. All offers considered. 
Telephone 762-37M. tf
T O 1 F 0 O W R
approximately, 
VARIOUS PLANS 




3NEW 1040 BQ. FT, HOME, 
bedrooms, fireplace, electrii
KUKNISIIKD ™ <.
Iwme 8  tokriihore, Iciophone Road, North. Qlonmora. Fu 
78-4225. pritc $15,08, $1.58 down
litODERN^nUPLEX FOR rent.|Terms, ..Large discount for 
Apply 1427.Glenmpr# Street, tf cash. Telephone 762-3793,
pboo* 2-3S63 noon or evexdag.
18
SPECIALS 
One Asfeky Ke«i«r .....
On* Faweatl Oil lf#at*r ,
On* 14 " McCtory Oai
Rang*   ........... .
Otfa IngUs Gas Dryar .
Om General Ekctik  
EYtdga 
Om PhBeo IF ' ffamlln*
TV ____ . . . . . . . . . . . .
Om lideca Chesterfield 6 9 « i REGISTERED BEAGLE PUPlfil 
s s a n f t i i A i i  tsir’i i r ' iA t f  jFsrn-Dahl Kennels, tekphonaMARSHALL WELLS ltd . « » r- *-
n K . n T I  by Road. Vernoss. tf,.
Btrnate at Pateosy 78-2025    ts tsy  FEMALE BOXER PUP FOR
U !„..  --------. . .  --------------
TWO DUPLEXES FOR SALE 
by bulldsr. Aire# 1427 Ghmznm* 
SL tf
FOR SALE OR RENT, 2 BED- 
room house on Ktngsway St 
Telepten* 78-585. 18
CASA LOMA LAKESHORE LOT 
8  ft, lake frontage, on paite 
read. Tek¥K>na 78fe»l3. IM
22. Property ‘ '
MOTEL OR APARTMENT 
block, $25,08 do'wn psyment. Or 
apt. or motel-zoned lot, prcf.
Box 687. Kel- 
1 8
lake view. Reply ( 
bami’tlatiF (^ r l¥ , '  .
SINCERE REQUEST HAVE 
cash purchaser for 2 or 3 bed 
room tokeshore home. Phone 
Ernia 2kron 2-6232. Okanagan 




24. Properly For Rent
FLEMISH STREET -  138 8Q. 
ft. of modern living. Large 
sland kitchen, built-in appli­
ances, sunken tile bath. For ap- 
xjintmcnt telephone builder 762 
580. tf
CHOICE OFFICE S P A C E  
availaM* in S A 8 building. Tele­
phone 762-2049. tf
sato, I  mosiths ¥d. spayed.
CRAFTSJiAN POWER SAW. tfjou. 140. Telephom 164-418. 
7%" {dak, as new; Men's Swiss lOl
ski boots, siz* 1%; Men’s Rgura r;;sv -sr:rzr~ ;;xs^;'" ..
skates, stu f  (both to very good 
coteittoo). Deluxe cabte ^ t
ate various camjXng equipment. priced. Tekohom
Telephone 763428. ioo| 58428, Vernon. SM-18
VIKING 2 BRUSH FLOOR 1 
polisher; BisscU autmnaUcI 
shampoo mastar, both Uk* new; I 
16" X 24" feckel framed ptota 
glass mirror; RCA Motorola 
mantel radios, both white color. 
Tekohone 78-811. 18
COURIER PATTERN
ALL OUTBOARDS ON SALE - I
Electric; 3 h.p., $I49.8;9 h.p. 
61M.8; IS h.p.. $396.8; 8  h.p. 
$595.8, at Treadgold'i Sporttogl
Gnefar t« f  
78-2171. M-W-F-ti
FIREPLACE WOOD- 2  rT .I 
length pine and fir, $26.8 fm 2 
cord load deUvarad. Dry fruit 
wood, $8 per cote. Telcplxw* 
768-558 or sea H, W. ZdralekJ 
Casa Lome. 18
25. Bus. Opportunities
FOUR ROOM HOUSE, GAS 
liont, largo lot, close in city, 
Channel 4 TV, Price W.68. Cash 
or terms, S". interest. Telephone 
784759, Apply 742 Burn Ave.
18
THRIVING SMALL BUSINESS 
Commercial Refrigeration 
and Appliance Repair.
New Itondi-barr, stock and 
tools priced at $6,08 for 
quick sale,
REPLY BOX 668, 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER.
102
NOTlllNO FINER FOR Father 
on ChrlHtmns morning-tied to 
the tree a hunting dog, English 
Poihtcfs and EttllisrCftckeri; 
ot Shangrila Kennels, 7654114.
18
h»lc. nccoratod\ Full basemen 
cnrrMirl, Down iiayment, $138 
tn an NBA mortgage. Braemar 
Construction Ltd. Phone 762 
820. F. 8. M-tf
DUPLEX FOR SALE, 3' BED 
rooms downstairs, suites up- 
stAlri, Separate entrance. Excel* 
lent location. 942 Lawson Ave.
•lOl
iin»Hefmmltn»Hoadf*fettn*f#»l«ie
USED LUMBER, DOORS, WIN I 
dows, bathroom fixtures, elac 
trical fixtures, etc. Telephonal 
78-681 after 6 :8  p.m. or week­
ends. W. D, Dyck, RR No. 3, 
Saucier Rd. tf|
SPECIAL WHILE THEY LAST! 
-  Snow scrapers and shovels, 
all kinds and sizes. Priced from I 
$3. Kelowna Industrial Supply, 
274 Lawrence Ave., telephone 
762-2133. 181
D O ( fo  I B CHESTERFIELDa 
shompooa, combs, brushes, col-| 
tors, leads. The vary bast 




26. Mortgages and 
Losns
WHY TAKE LESS?







RENT - A - TYPEWRITER 
special home rates. OK Type­
writers by the Paramount I 
Theatre. When you give a rort- 
able, you give a future. New 
from $69,8, 762-328, tf
n ^ \12.6 CU. IT , PROPANE 
frigerator, with 2,8 cu, ft. deep 




TWO UREY 8TEE1 
tkd secretary tylkWrltet' desks. 
Telc;)hone 762-4333, y IM
m  FTnEWCK)D, $I5 PER cord
PROPANE GAS HEATER FOR 
sale, medium size. Telephone 
709-849 Westbank, 18
Clear title. Telephone 762-80(1,
1 , W
LAKESHORE LUT AT CASA 
Lima. Choice lovcb location 
tf Telephone 7U-589. tf
" W C T n m r a T r
reply to 
P O. BOX UB, 
VANCO'UVER 2, B.C.
U
32. Wanted to Buy
, Holidays are on the way! W 
H0| There's still time to sow this r  
pTvvn graceful princess with the
curved bind neckline for tha«  ̂
happy social events ahead.
Printed Pnttorn 9241; Worn-' 
en's Sizes 34, 36, .39, 40, 42, 44,- 
'idl6»,48f«8i«hlie-M*lakoS'>34B*yarda««»»-wsy».| 
45-Inch fabric,
FIFTY CENTS (Me) In coins '
(no stainps, please) for eachi 
pattern. Print plainly SIZE.. 
NAME, ADDRESS and STYLE 
NUMBER,
KELOWNA SECOND HAND 
Markot-"We buy and sell" 
Telephone 762-258, 1433 Kills 
H tr^^
USED SKIIS, GOĈ D CON 
ditlon, wanted. Telephone after 
6 p.m.; 78-0511. IT, 8 ,  18
TABLE SAW WANTED Talc 
phone 702-787. tf
Bend order lo MARIAN 1 
MARTIN, cure of Kelowna Daily , 
Courier, Pnltcrri Dept., 8  Front • 
St. W., Toronto, Ont. '
DISCOVER THE SECRETS 
tff'fa-
cover .38 flattering, now design 
ideas In our new Fall-Wintar 
Patlefn Calalbg, All sliiosl CJoii- 
>)on for free pattern in Catalog,





Hem niiG  ¥ w m  w m  W04m ’-
vm  m m'mmc
P P C D IIS i fU P * 
CVOM P«to»M»
41 . M id iim ry
; P H w p w i in
MEW YO iat tAF>^-tea*riate 
to '9 «fa «Bt « • 'u n i
Issues befme fa*
Vfaltm  i lys teottt 
Nwa.
l l i« y  ind iy ls liiil.rtp ia rw fa* 
 ̂»ad ip tc fa i mvm. te w
__________ _ . jKtom (QOlBfeSfl̂  ifc®' ^
I n  AMP rOiRM lY 'a rc  WEUD-I MsgssiaMS c rtw rt ¥  UK- 
^ , i f a  M ta c l. rods. raW teJky. «te 
^ re rtn *  »rc tarck •» * w i^ k S , te w  earned 
fens* ttte ' T«4<«toMB* 'stetens d ttc w *
m \  Bat tte m *m






ottesms*. tte  ¥ te t  is con-
‘■tofenftily
vsifec pwpm ftfv  
WiHiaro ilcMryMn    p pi.B .uiu* ®
tktpp̂ fty
‘ ’n iw rsrty.
te  pr«-




42. Autos For Sdo
I l k  tee
t1^  tv *
KttSBafa 'ijssns
Mtetteta I  t te ffe p i ^
4 H te  TSrtt 1 
BtemiS f  Ite ln i i
i te f t r s i te ftte*
•  Buffsla 4 
S Pxmndtete 1 
tWHU 5 Bectestcf 
^ r iB p ^ s S te t te tW H y ' 4
#Wtetany| ftegytifeteJiMUil
m m  4 W m m m * t
_  . ^   . i E sik te  Ite f te
Ctefatste C*s®aiT- iMsn iwtms 4 M **' ^svte U
Y ¥ St piestet. te  stoFS. itees iS g rJ l*V Y j.  fri> S r % ”
U » “te te g  tte t s ctosr Sutel iLB«s»Se*l f f t r t t  
mest is aoinete® tazwaassMeiQ^ « Daytei 11
or is ted t»$t«.** H * adds; I jp,,^ Wsyns 4 'Psrt Barte i
|i:fa tefte  t  Totela 
Onlsris 
Kisjpsaa t  Waadsioc*
G ¥t 2 Otevite 4 
tte teee  Bay 
Msrsttett S Port Artfear 4 
fa rt WiiisiB, 1 Red Roek I
D s iia i •  IMsds 4 '
Port t o t e  •  part fe S fte l
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Pulp Ste p#i>#f eompsnlrt. 
uteergolng tremendous «rp*n*| 
tlon profrsmt, thowfd s mixed 
retponi#. BC. ror#rt w#nt tol 
Ih# front of th# group, sddlngj 
IVt to 22. Price, on news of Im- 
medlst* BewtprlBi sxpsBslwi.J 
gained % to PV» twt MacMil-1 
fan, Bloedei eased *4 fo 
In other Isiuei, Du PontJ 
dipped 1% to 44. B#ll Telephone 
% to S4%. Dominion Textile % 
to 34. DUUlleri Sesgrsm % to 
37. CtAtdttn BrtwtHti % faj 
7%, Moor# Corp.. ste Texaco 
IV4 each to 79% *te  52%, ste 
Quetrt! Natural Gsi % to 13V*. I
stif#mter'df''*s»i»feis m m
rclesied fey mtet chsrt*rcd| 
banks this week ate desplt* tbe I 
usual increases which they sill 
remrted, Ihrtr shares generally 
reitected th# lower-prlce trend. I 
Imiierisl-Commerce, up % to M ,| 
i Toronto-Dominion, up % tol 
01, provided the only opposition 
to weakness while R oy s i  
dropired I t i  to 70̂ 4. Nova Stella 
1 to 70 and MonUesl % to M%
NOEANDA FEATURED
Among primary metals, Nor­
anda was the feature issue Ini 
the otherwise softer group. Its 
shares picked up 1% Frtday for 
a gain of ’ • to 51%. Fnlcon- 
bridge did not (are so well nnd 
was still off 2 to 18. Hudson 
Bay wns down 1% to 75%, Inco I 






YAOUNDE, Cameroon (AP) 
Four Cnmcrmm nationals, con­
demned Inst Oct. 29 for the 
sinying of two Swiss Protestant 
missloniiries, were executed by 
firing squad Friday. The Iwn 
mtsslonnries were siiiin three 
months ago near Banangte, a 
village in the Bamileke tribes­
men's country.
AMATEUE WAS nE IIT
The world’s first radio-tele­
scope wns built In 1925 by 
(Jnde Hebcr of Wheaton, 111., 




„  JOB! M ,_ __
ciuREER I  Y U .
EASY? NO. 
REWARDING? YES.
I f  you maka tha grad® with tffa 
Royal Canadian Mountad Poiiofa 
you sdt out on a ratsratelnB atim* 
felatlng. aatlifylns carasr. Yow 
w otk can taka you Into many 
branches of pollco work, fiom 
criminal inveitlgstlon to security 
and Intelligence, You may (ly a 
¥ane, sail a boat, ride ■ horse, 
lead a dog team. The R.C.M.P. 
does a ll-and more. Your wotk 
,may lead you to the lonely, frozen 
north or to  crowded big c ity  
streets. It won't be dull. It may 
be dangerous Whatever It ts, It 
w ill be a man's work. Think you 
can make tho grade?
Ask at your nearest R.C.M.P, 







would you pay 
a ulesman who
guirantoM to 
make 6 2 4 ,0 8 *  
calls pormonth?
Would $4.50 per 
week be too much? 
Sounds too good to be 
true? it ’s not. You can 
place A daily adver­
tisement in The Daily 
Courier for only 70^ 
per day.
I k l w a s N i ' t l i w r a T F I t l r r t E t f s r t f f t i f e
' 5 a t D 'Z 5 8
ormora
•'Ht'A'BA HA 'PI HA H P E 'C O M PAWY-lrH IB T B
...:,,.?7f..i*¥»ilfd..At.®*
 -     ! ........
te*s<t
Royal Trust offers the unique 
Churchill Crown honouring 
the Man of the Century 
to each depositor who opens 
a. A% Savings Account.
M jv i 7
Reverod lo&deri stcitBBinan, htstoriaiii author and artisti ChurchUl if  
the first commoner to appear on coinage of tho Royal Mint since 
Oliver rromwoll. A valuable collector's item, the Churchill Crown if  
attractively packaged and waiting for you at Royal Trust.
Take advantage of this opportunity to open a 4®/e savings account at Royal 
Trust and with our compliments obtain a Churchill Crown—while our limited 
supply lasts. Present savings deposit customers are Invited to come in and 
present thalr passbook to obtain thek souvenir coin. By die wayi lt*! i l l  IdfaJ 
addition to a Christmas stocking.
talk to
ROYALTRUST
It's In your bast Interest
28B DomaW Avonuo, Koiowna, BlC. •  Tol, 702-5200
IBKVE IT OK HOY
lifeSSV
SC'̂ aw. *  *©•»»,
8 »  fifr  iitti -HT
f  WA :*KT w  OtfKH
iiifaSH ii m» mmm





a w ’B P ia r
Wlngert
New Kewiit N e r  Go k  B ar¥o¥  
And Carries Falcon On Wrist
J « IU -
:y.**r*M ' pifac* * i »  ites »1 Tte ae© .n*J« **» .*■*»** •*
icaary » feiooa ao .fe» wmt «ita!» is^xl sssMfUu ¥  M» t»ofa*r, 
Kary|ni(if» "fa tkfa ¥fe*~>3t e 's te ' swcdnBSCifakl <tecti4faB< ■ K ¥ *
iT tJ T u S g M  to 'mnmm Ae,ukm  oMy -ifter cfaifal fatioM
*tfay' (ki »faie'»s fesMfacfar ¥  tine;tetwe«# fa* 
iU rifa 'w kl. % ufa»w t m  teefeifa *  ^ f a
f l *  teatii ¥  M i M4er M©*M» : sfaa tte te© 
fg*s|» SkmM. mrnk A tS^rn'm  fa« ¥ ^  Mfa
A ftteteli rM «  oi « mstsj liis-* fate*® w S*W#
cfa es3T»fa m  tte Fmc;aya Gfa{':Eaw*it, Eeautl a  e«»*- »
fait Si tte  worM's fassnft 'farf-ifact s* aciaea towam tte 
c*t prwi»»© a * i g«5£«*i:.We*i 4fac# five te  asst-
,iaj-fes.i Mi exporter, l£:«ae» tey ms>si m its ®t*.
i 'Mis toretiiCT. m»sk AtxMlte] SMm tes m  iweiifa^ « *» •-, 
As^SMskli. M te W ifafts*, H» favpra*, iS
'r««I»>- »t tte »*« ¥  I» iffar aUeteiag ®r 4nv»g »fa  tee d#»- 
'teoit ati*r*, jert t® » i»  tmam. sterp-
SMesa tes bee* prime mfais-ieiawetf ttkms, 
ter c<f tte mj&emMy- weMtiiy; As €©©»«_ crmee, Ms mate 
s te iM a a  ssace it beease sft*© st»te
r«jiameBtary dem ocr*.C7  >iaVtb»yfa te spetes m  SJEjjiisA; 
isiQ. He l i  expectedi fa csaatfatre'-'He alsa Mu vissted iwaia • («  
Kauait's teveaepmeat itei isaaci-'raiost of fa* Arab 
eiasfcStiaB ia tte teaevMeatiyIKESENT AFFQiSfsMESis 
S f t e t i c  ¥  Ml! Safam‘s
faester. jerewB priace casiSied res«atsieE.t
“ I  k^ p  tktetiaf M is *11 » tetweea tte SateA aad J a i»  
dream. Mirarfa* are AappeMte bra*cbes ¥  tte^^roteg ta ^ i '  
'te re "  yaVf» tdd as fater-'a'Mte teve tra'aitiaeaiij' aitw- 
Hfaaer recwliy. “i  »»$ terwgai'tefad fa » o v e « ^  K.wajt., tte ;  
■ap bwMsite. . . .  tte * tesen. tead ¥  ite Jater fj-
itmrMitm im m  teag,. i* »b»„'E*w:« Ma»st*r Jate t i  Asmaa 
IwJrtA M lteu .” j¥  Jatef. as* »sste^ ■»£!**
'{X'te* Huateter m ttvm tm  ate 
i'flCAEi DQW'Si 'W'A14> ; ! ^  .««#«, ts 4 « » * •  fa ease
".;. Ab*4i»%. * t e  te4 rsfai ■,«#*■ j«#,eirtJal ro», 
i* ,*s  s»!fa 198, » «  a I A. "Ite  . îafafa Sm. .
Ki.'Sd w»!l tte raai.,,^* r¥ ;*4  4) m m  sim* l»fa
.stekM* d  Kwvaii fesa ii'sa * a im * pair®
yf*3t a.ip,. tte *te«A-'£f .̂̂ £*1 cns*-cr©s,s*i by raidfa*
-<acm IE to c»ae ¥  fae pjmtl v*i-lFMa£&  trites,,
.fare states ¥  tte wcrM aisdj (m  'Cteoovertd u  tte
ifcioiil^l tt iefa jjffamiEeact « :if» s .
I Arab affairs, i------— —--------------------- —~
I He larified ciiticjsm agamstj 
Kuaait's weaJtb by *preadiE,g »t j 
a:tj«g Its Arab a«:sb.tfer* a&d!
.teesKie a ffasBcier aba put
wmmm gBwyBWiEifawr0K « i i » i « i e I
te» lefateto *N* faki 'oomtmm Ife
U.S. Boeing Beits
fliglit Record ncroRu 'cpt — pit,Taci.>
K 3ST0N <AP.»—Ab AmeriesB ea.tidi»t bas j 5 -ch'1«,it»«S I>e=L-. 
Air'liEes ft'siT’eRfifie i f  I  jet set'a legal teJidsy, ©vfag Bnti-fjB 
a jeecatl fniCis,v fa fi.visf fn«H iC¥uaa.iAaBs a tbieeiOay Cteist* 
Los Aegeles fa BosAiei fa iteeeJrEas »wte«d tfcis year, 
tears,. U  %%. seewds,) Ite  teJaiay * * *  graatetf
AfEe-rirs® isifct tte tS'we is eiffit bex'a r̂e fSaai®© Day' faMs ©b 
ff:Sra1.ei tfaitrr tte prrvwas ree-';&»rta'
■ferd. Str-*g is'ite'iifiiis teiyses ’.te| Ca&u-e-t alaa *pfes%fii teb- 
jet exceed *bS nt p,fe. <* tte'|?iasi fA'f-. '71 -X'wS 31 t-4re*aS' 
»,.Siti&-!H3le trip. r i l l gaieraa«®t emtds -̂ees,
CONTRACT BRIDGE
«T TfaAT 8  faHEfai mm
flfi nm  mmsfntmu •mwrnm
---------------ijY -B E ftfaM  ■A44-# 1l¥  
A rmwT rum r̂n 1
w M w n irw M H iiw ;
J
T'U*e'* I  f
raa.? #»* fP I fa» bk.la.* - -"t t  "T1S
/
4̂Tiy* rtf-A 'H
tv'5“ '■' A ^
H.9. m
-p -c-yara-;:^-0
STEPHEN I■ g g s s a A#?**# ?p ,to-A te #*i*n9&mi *.*«« faifaXfa# ?Si*0 »«rt>*» CAateA ^V«A#mmrwmt oam&mtm « #  
ia p r« i»  A*«fa *<? g fa g r**# *#  Aag
•A lll  Good laam iD f! Umi T V  iddiei! Bow'd i H  
U i»  l ito  9mm  turn o u t r
THE 010 HOME TOWN By Stanley
I  a ^ s i r  y m
N M A N T -nD ##ow
u p A r¥ > B e o iw o p  
TWOS» ASrwOMAUT; ratjaews wowr.'ivuantN
70 BC JUST A 
JU6 -E » N u r u K r  






n t n, JA f RiCKCi
tTrt» l# e *r i «elier M Msoleta* 
IflAivMKal dfafaniMiAi# Fi*y)
f a h o i’k h a n d *
Sautli dealer, 
fkeiiber *¥« wlpei'abl*.
N0 E « l45
WJ107 4 
OKt OTt  
4 J I6 S 3
KAf?
4  I td tt }  
Wl « 3  
0  5 32
4 I S 2
Tael
l*»»t
4 I T 6 I  
f  A.M  
# A J9 
A A ^ 4  
tW lT tl 
4  v Kq «
W KQ»
4 Q 5 *
4 K Q I
Y+e W4img;
MraUi Wm C Nattk
3 NT 3 4
2 4  psj t 3 XT
■Os'xoing Icad-jack of ipadc*. 
Here ts an unumal band
played fa Uie team ¥  four
, krvxkout event during Im  An- 
! grlfk Bridge Week in IWI. Htar 
of Uie deal »«» Bdl MrVVtl- 
Hams, who had the Ka»t rards 
South fot to three notrnmi' 
on the bidding rbown and Wert 
led •  apade. Declarer took the 
jack with the queen and led the 
king of hearts, which held, nnd 
then the (jiiecn of bearti, which 
alMi held the trick. 
teuUt mw ihified hi* attrn
WslSfanfa ^durkfaf a itfa earh
time. *
Ite'larer ttea played iht 
queen ¥  diarnond*. and f©r th* 
f i f t h  successive iifne. East re­
fused to lake •  tiick.
Had M c W ii i fa s t t i  takes my 
one ¥  thete f»v* trick*. &fatb 
would have had aa tmy Um* 
tntklm 4 *  rcsrtravt, IMt his re* 
r«t.»l to elkrw declarer fa estab­
lish aa entry fa durnmy evenfa- 
tUy i« 5ti off when ffewth 
«S» guing rfawti one. fasfaf ■ 
ittade. a heart, a dub aad tws 
ittamondf,
Cenainly tidi It one ¥  tte 
rvueme v»ie* on tecord ¥  
the value of a M4iup play. B b 
G®t dtrti fast a player refuvei 
to w«i a tfirk five timr* fa a 
row-fa three dtfferroe *fat*- 
*rx,J gofa» •« •  tevult of tte !♦•
; fuiit.
; Actuilfa. MdAiiham.*^ tec* 
i every high card m South'* haiwl 
»av i«e>n e* dummy rarne down, 
jlnce Xotth-Sixiih were rlayitif 
an oj'cnfag t*,d o f  two nottump. 
01 »bo*fag either 21 or 22 
l«vint».
SbWliltauu* i«lv real ronrern 
fn»m the itatl wa» that South 
intght have rithrr four lieart* 
of four chdw. fa which ra»e II 
wa* clear Ibal the csoUacl 
could n«,'it !•* ddeated 
But ai the fte.v progrccsed. If 
tiecame ohvviou.* that S'wth had 
only Ihree - card lrn©h fa the 
krv i,uiif, and all that McWll- 























M , Blmmertd 
I I ,  Money, 
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lion to t hte, r^ajing firrt Itejrfa fa hi* thff# ftf+4 M  kMlf t f  
king and then the uuetn. M d l ie |»n*«U>ly roiilrt.
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Iniliatlvc and enleri rbe will 
l)ttv off now. l«it don’t try to 
force yo'ir opinions 111*111 others. 
Any dbpla.v of over-nggresilve- 
ness will work to .voiii tlefrl- 
inent In fact, in.rtead of Inslvl- 
fag on doing Ihings fa your <»wn 
way, lake others Into your plans, 
rlncc it's a day when team work 
will win.
FOR THE BlRTiniAT
If tomorrow U your birthday,
yoijr horohcope promises fine 
iichievemenl within the next 12 
nuMiths. Istng-i ange Job nnd'or 
bii*lnfas progrnms put Into ef­
fect now should eulinlnnte svic- 
cesrtuly by tho ciul of nceom- 
Ih'i or by .Innunry 21. Bosl 
poriCKls for fiiimtees; F.nrly Do-
ceiiibcr, January, tho first ten 
days of February, all of te|>- 
lember ifad Ocloter and Janu* 
aiy, HW7. Creative workers have 
a Itenerolly » 1 jea Irefore 
theiii, with .I 'i ' ot • -1 Hng 
fttr arctsniplPli.: •'»
Pcrtonal rrlationrtdps should 
prosper in the year ahead, and 
travel will te govcrnerl by un- 
uviinlly tencficent asi>ecls from 
July I  through Septeinter M. 
Look for stimulating social e«- 
perlcnce* fa Dcceinteir, late 
M.'irch, April and Ocloter. And 
if hlngie, new rmnnncc In mid 
Jnnuary. The first three weeks 
of April, early May or late 
AtigllHl.
A child liorn on this day wll 
Iw? Inclined Inward literature or 
may Itavc n leaning to tho law.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
•me rHief= o f  P (W o c o l  / jo , eve ^anV a sk  the 
pLAMS ■me. pA i^ry -  /  ggovJMS, Because i f
we ASK 1BBM w e tu  








D iM L Y  C B Y W O Q llO T E  —  n e w ’i  how  to  w o rk  I t i  
A K T  D L B A 4 X K
U L O  N a  r  R L E O  w
One letter simply stands for another. In thla saiuplc A i 1 used 
for III# three L*s. X for th* two O's, etc, Bingle letter*, apos- 
tr^ lea, the length and (ormstlon of tha words are sIl hinu, 
Rseh day tha cod* Isttera are different.
A (tfp togram  Quatalloa
V 1  1 X  0  » Y  X ?  !• y  R A ^ M M V M
x r v T o
Natunlay's Crypleqiwfat ACTNriTlliNn IN PTtHiotTH p a «
iio N i IXB r ir r rm o  to  ska  in  a  btobm ,-, f i:u j '.r
1
//7f/llW 5




Every Car MUST Be Sold 
BEFORE WE MOVE!S&YESIEC
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ffi Ow'Sr w te tr* i»teftXO 
, tftN'T # « 0 1 « N /
HO. #1 N<,«. 
vv'AWM 'CMvymo*., t ouia# w in .  •‘avl TO 
PosToom oum
TAWteST PWACTICI





rrs 1 V3S Fui haw kj
A Fi-AT T.KE -N iT !
©avva S Q « ro s
cown,»Ma.NT IAt JX.BV, > gy^
.NBVV CA
83AJT)FJ.t
I «k r'UM» ib«i tkMAftiktftKiMtrtBd
7----   \
A CAS O • ' ,
TU-iTUi
-1 I ’L'-’.-V jU ly  x ' . 'm
THAT'-J rtTRTAC.
Ht'. O .J rO S  T  v/C iiA J




he pur THE HAM 
BuiaGES m eat our
.^ ,  T0 DGFfiObT ^
■ '  I BEPOraC HEJ  
LE P r-")
IfC PACT HE INTENDS 
TO MAKS HiMSaUP A 
7 ' SANDWICH
ANV MESSAGE/  
S u r E l M  SUPC 
HE'-' -STOP IN-yI . I* I V
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fSIIiCO rOHTJlllJE RECORII W-AYE»S
All Ow otv «ri4e rw ii* M  PWt«© p o m ^
fword ¥ * m i  sow A  itofk for Qwtttm*§ -  fell «*r*®  
«r nreo4s¥tl leuiMt — 1» t il iiiis# ftn f* t eod *u *i.
n n tc o  KADios
Portibl* «ad M *ri8  nadsU 
OT> «>«» m • eoim
pleftt ¥ PbUw
Vttfki. AM/''WU, tn.Mbtor. 
mueU wtf porubii moteli 
OT. Ofe« ttei fUl ¥  muile tMl 
y«tr, ffek« . . .  tte ptrtm
♦ a
MMflOOl MriM ¥  Pi>ftoblei, 
. . . •  flic# atxl 
I lM  «tf eotvewfte
T A i t n c o i i a i i
Tm ham m totlmit . 
trbMMortMd ftai itefot
m M  Sm te w f C fetriiM t 
laym y piM.
N»f m m M f . . .  f » 8  Sm m  M m  TfetriO *
Acme Radio TV Ltd.






Chooat from Colonial and 
Ptrilan cleilgni In wool and 
nylon falirlc*. A host o( 
dacorallvc colon. Better 
hurry for thc»e.
CferiftiBaft 1 ^  id K tiM ii foi p ii penrag? Shop 
thoif %ide sM  w rario M  co|l«tioitt aad foii'tt 
fs M m m  m m  W m m w  m 4 h y  ‘B *wm  
icIeeBeiii « • M ittfif hfef-
X SHOP NOW 
AND AVOID 
THE LAST MINUTE 
RUSH
*  A SMALL DEPOSIT 
WILL HOLD YOUR 
PURCHASE TIL 
CHRISTMAS






tr io n d i or 
rolativoi at 
Chriitmai li to 
lend them a gift 
lubicription to the 
newspaper you alwayi 
enjoy so much. You can 
give them a full year of 
enjoyable reading for just 
a few dollars. Each day. tho 
newipaper'i arrival will be a 
new reminder of your good wishei 
for them, And we will announce each 
gift over your name, with a beautiful 
* gridtthg ’cordr lust befd
onvcnienl ̂  
Ifudgcl Tm ni
OUT o r  tnm  m ou ik n t
OmMClT
Y S
Gifts that ko^ 
on trying •  •  •
fRRGRIIIII£ll>lA-MOOI>
MihorctioflM  
On •eofit Usit tu iti tlio ootNit 
feom Otfe fra g ra r^  wantrolsa 9
gHttortfng tnai+apai! MCtioAil tiay; 
SopHiiLteaiod? diy. •ptffcUAe afh iio o is ia  
OutOooffyt Cfiip, trMli WOOOHili 
ixottot tawny, pony HGRiS9 
RomiiitfeY torrid, torohy HAMBSAU 
C c d o f^ it P o i^ io n it tH o  iot S-00
Oolope ToMiPeo t>Ti tte tel 
CelegM Tlweoooiaa SJS till Mt
1 9 "  P o r t i U t  T V
•M M  'YU
*.«a*«¥ m m i telMM eiieieW*-1» ir tttei — 
tftiwoetf, tUmipmtm U m  m ¥ a»¥»Ste b¥f*- 
ttScMX9|il« T m kw r Mmm* «¥» mmmm. T m
irt feM twtaiMi.. rrcMt fitidt. 
kttt’M* iMiMta fMwe
UM m M  W m M M  I t M
gi|iyi]iliHt̂  tQOTOT#eepaM*a®eil̂ taB»
■rdifttaHa .Oiaiy ....
Yp>aMmf o^nmimî f
lc«ur« ikdte gm t . 
19995
QtvettfirwMSy 
«ffe«n tt't |¥ t  
vrtfped at
AWT. Wmmda mami 
fMtds't N®, I 9mmAm AtAA
CAIHERB’IB ---------   -
v m  Sm Umm. m m m  *1Rte VOfat ¥  ea Aefri 
¥¥. t  “  lilmw OitrL I  TO
H M  a**, fWMiief eaii WdmmAm A M  - • *
V¥. I .  T te  im m  ¥  m  Amfd «1m evttelie  
• I  tiiiit pf4«*,i
iSS Lmmmmc*  Ah . 
g m  m j A i d
m M fpi IhMeA. HMer'Tfeli
tM e  S is î
f ^ i F
*  I T T  #
r a
O j  *  a
J : I .
Kitchen Aid
DISHWASHERS
Here's a gift the whole fim lly w ill enjoy, 
dad included—chances ire he helps with 
the dishes, too. Mom will be able W 
spend more time with the family. Give 
the whole family a break—get a kitchen 
aid dishwasher.
\
I URNIIURU and APPUANCBS 
WI5 Pindosy Dial 7M-0730
Ask your carrlar-boy for 
full details, or phono 
Circulation Dopartmont





The all new kitchen aid Imperial
Dua Cycle
Features 1 2*cyclo puih button seleo- 
lon; big, versatile capacity takea 
everythliigl feway wiisli—no need to 
hind rinse rfldHhrii drylni got! dlihei 
bono dry; wide choice of varl-fronti 
—wood or metal and beautiful new
 4 7 9 .
The new kitchen aid Classic
Electra Portable
Features! Gleaming porcelain 
enamel, Inside and out; attracUve 
work'Surface lop; push a button 
. .  . dishwashlng'i done; exclusive 
new Otavajr waihi iwlng-up lop 
rack; automatic dual detergent 
dispenser and many other oufe
Only ». Only ••••eeeaeateeee*
Barr &  Anderson o i94 Bernard Avo. 0 Dial 742-3039
t
Victoria To Double Up 
On Grant To
r m a u a m  as » m w '
lamanli lie  as* taw inp il 
in n  fee fcdnel ^  
w ii ftal bti tv t  Him#
AhMMI ttM IMittttft i t  fttf jpTlMt- 
TImi viM tiM i' Im JriMcittUKi 
fn n f i lin r. Ml ' 
tfe© m n m u  wmMm h m u
h iiiraiinif tie ifnattipifMiMy I ¥  tike eMMkrya&eU ¥  jun
jS  In 'mnlK'Wf. len̂  tfiMm ftiil|iiis«eii a iv ln i lifti. 4m. te- 
ln ¥  sMMiiftiadI iMrihn Me erie-1 sibMiniae ¥  m sm l WNMnnm* 
in  iwafei pH ren. Me tfewnnllun feeni I¥m I in  m tufftn■ M 
¥ ¥  QjWitmiwml i»* Mcidei ie|natt - * - ‘
OYAMA
IL  liw X s  V 4  M M t AltfAr 
cm CInnA InU •  «giec«Mitf
jhhwmaI flMrlMlilB lisiSlSl’ li
Mmanial U t l  Mer. M «iw.e 
’ I f  Me K n . V
I t o .  V ,  
r .  iQ to
Me VMie M ¥  
etoik ««• 
Qoma Detiejr
wmmm  iW j» w a m m  m m m , nMMtt MMt iMtfHtmRP* • t t i
Edngto Mti I t o  
■ere M ciierie ¥
 _ iimieitTMiitj fte
m m im , wMH I to .  l i .  D tow  
mA Ito.. D. f i l le r  mW Sam' 
m A Mn, X  B M m
iimi fijyû jiv uiiM&i CiM-
¥  M ¥r rtitf 
I to .  illee HeMftt a«U to . 
ito e n . ©to Ito -  A Ci«to. 
lire. V. m m m  I t o  l .  ©rtr; 
iM k. ito-.-. f-. Dtwatoi,- Itfm 
'H- Gnimm md i t o  fe T«an-|
fb t' eeer pewiicMt. ¥  Me 
fe«.lwi8i,to 4hmm't to ito e  
iBiM t t  ttM ittlM  ttM fMM’' 
W i« wamVai vm  recmtfi icM 
a.t Me jwe©f ¥  Mrs- fe. fa*™ 
knmm weaadm* md see feest- 
ijM tfytt tiood Sqe!
kM. #¥nto.iH¥ V iif HMMHT IIM'©■eae ŵecnieepn̂e ^
feainaimMp ¥  I to .  i t  Alirefe' 
file ftnltoMc cmMmc* *«c«
i  nnBlMs ¥
Mnr s i¥ i wife to it M t asm M 
•M v it iM n e  Me i t o  to lM
feiokMI M  ¥ •••(£
^^i¥iii¥''ftoto^''lfe A. 1.. f t o *  
m m iM t cMtnnl tuF M t purpne. 
¥  eif i i i lw t f  Me tm  cM n m  
#ĝ Pi> iMIrii wM In  nMnMse 
to M t ritcmKini m  f to . II. 
H e  eakomti 'tontod md Me 
pefKwe twr ¥M M  Me n m n  w 
eeqiiihed wM ie  liMdietted I f  
Me ep^iyU fecmd.
'H e m to im  ¥  w ieH rrMl  
Me t ie k i i i *  IlMMe V it  Me* 
f“iiitiiiwt dceidid M 'i¥d  it ie 
stief'sace ioe Me tnee ieieg.
ffee peepiMed tlaaa^ .M Me 
tMigitMf m  Me MeeAwito w 
‘ to d  m e lw iiice fcatog e 
lepli 6r6ro Me Icdceii gamwr 
t t  IrtiÂpMMrte
tuuE  rfeiOEa 
Pvices for Me Me* to  Me
^jaa|i tlW^ V#f#
itiiin'ittiiffirt tifti Iffi t t  iMiiil dyttr*
4
GBOfOQI iCX') -  'itoce to !OTOT,,« TOT - w  — w *  CTAMA..»  TAi flUMsm |nml!ci¥iriKm. fe V. Ifeiam; *tej .  
• c fM to ^  ¥ t e n im d ^ I ^ ¥  Me K g Q A  Adi 
to toe  Me Mt¥ Meetog ¥  •  umm§ m
ng ¥  •  CH Me sane ege Mir-; BmAh* tin  eteton ¥  ¥fice*iii™^* *®® ^  Tmmsmm- 
ng Me we¥.eeiA Im d'to. to  ladMie-i Oiee reetotKn efpe to n  M*
I Vtoitoe' InMe Med ¥  te d to lto  J « ! ! SivmmM. wSM ie  «e» je to  ¥¥¥>•#' md gto*!^..8¥nitoe ;to^ Me- gopie*' tod ,„M9wn̂ ^
f t o  M e to m ifto l md eto «itoe m Me to t to la in e n to ,  fe. k  to to  « w ^ |g¥ m i t ^ ^
. wma wimeilcnt vxMm *  m n S m d  rextos- to to  im i Itog •  Me wMBe’rto  Me iii« r l,¥  Me p e m ^ ; ^ .  OMWtoto «•OT- '  - -»,*****'■ * " •  ¥  Me n to ' iomtonee ae « emeenmd Me-.m i Me ItsM eed warn* Mmm
to iS e ^ ln J S iu S S S  AtoS fe j; Um ky, m  to L G to ** iM m m  to fc to  »E S 5¥M e
Z ^ ,  , ^   ̂ —..-OT- ..AOTntoWi toe MMiOT'toMHrtoMfr mkto'lfe a
ItlTffA lfl)'
.elf, rtorMm^ mroMned MejMe feetiato Cewmtoi - .,. ..
;m nto Ito -  A- ieverm r. pearijest^ ^  m* rnigmrt ¥ !M to il  Htot.
d im ¥M elM M to im e!cdeto :iiM t v to te  tortitim M  «w ^  toe.
rm to . iitt Me- pmM ^«rc mmeeed eto neefl'tofe
fcnri prceeaL FeMee F to^iae ito i ©«re given, I SAe vm  ie
pener ¥  fesMto e to  tanetoto; D’AeM** etv« e to to  ie ia m to  Swatoy,
^  ^ n Z l l d  n l r * S ! r S ^  rojaart m  Me Daocnm Cmten 
I fe tto t o .  aiaroiM  Pt^ytn «AkA k  at eiifieirt
dceL ieowifefct grcctngs- ax tm
iB|.p Jeaws CSeneets eto fin- 
few" Me i i7'¥lc cem*i ajuOT. «»4 f  w«paa FVeto fitrtrtiit 
Bfesee, iitrto fwl 'I f  Aim lt-|Aen.
%ttrto; •¥ ¥ *» „  I to .  .ft- 'IM ^; iie i¥d  Ueyd l̂ em toeedto 
to g  eto A to 'fe - Atiwigto'»;|egm«ii te iagm* te M t etwMtf 
Ito - ¥.. feMam « to ¥  ItwM SL. aditoto 
I t o  C. MitoMin: toA to 'fpefiertf. f to  leeMto M 
Ito -  Csestftofe, Mn, ¥ rte r*e .| t o n l  •» to  t o  i f  
•to  i t o  Awnnte*_ Wtatereinito ¥  'imMmml aMaMrt'Sm 
Mn., fi.. ASnitoM''
lire m Ie iotaovto m
Names Officers
fe im A lS tetoarie  IlfeitMLm
I # *|ipr.
¥  Me lAeerf «  Me tM to rta f 
■¥ Itore D e ^  et fecLwn f ie  
ipropncd- qtoe is tS:Jiie eto 
|rv«ry C ftM ^  «M3nm M wrgto 
jte maAe e peevwicto Ametim 
la to  for my oMer m n a *  ntcr-: 
|e«ted n  Me miversfey iMrerf- 
i to .  Btoiotd fev* i  rmn 
masy ¥  Me tosfiftini i t o '
te rtOT-'mevtoiBB m s AtMited 1» cn-'s*r%'*ee e to i  M to i  At tarnm, t i n  ¥  Mei'S^'re***© • • •  ^ luauea amrtmaatito d
tm M e waa'dAe Aie *ewe«m M M to  » n |« » ito  m d e n n to to  »  toweee.,
.................... .'AtoCeto e t o  vmM U  m stoc: H e  to im te  ee tonfe ¥  Me
■ ■tiiifiii-iii.i ■ rna ¥ *  »«mie*» awmiMetto- maskm* dntrie* e«mHl esteto*
motowrjp. ctof fc ftn to  Me mmMm»:*d m  invAeto Ie Me .g m ^ e
. .r Me vnnMs Mdtory pto-.M e««to to  m n to  d s M .  
m m  vkk  to  fc iew ei hm mmgd m ^S M
fm  SCTGA pretoto. Aim'U_ »  I f * * * '
Cltr¥ge; BCFGA mveUmv letertoed ere w to jte  em ito
n to toe .. «. W. ft?e« eto J.;to  stoetory. J<to fto y e to  ^
im  BlC. free f ito s  md.
liXNS M f  gfA lQ II OCT
LOitDON <Cf*i — MtfAm  
Pmisiejf, lA  »Mto* t o  »  t o  
tto *e n  'Seetim ¥  Intoea’t  
Mmtoa Otto. AA to  oMne
K to f
Stofelpe.. f -  fe H v fo to  eto.
D. GAkvnr. J. CtMpbm ¥  Sal- 
'ane Aim wm aommaad es 
..ctormee ¥  t o  B-G Frw!
LftSt WttttflliillT BAMtoar-Tkrin-: Rtoeirei Mtot YIw tW9 Hafii*!
wm m to rtto  Umimm  ¥  t o ; 2 ^  «  Am^ ^  8 j i ; i r i w i  H e  t o  m n  to n^
p.»>iOTOTOT.wiWOT VfOTOTi d  M e ,'^ ^ * tf - •  F erto  Asm wetos t o  Mr Men fm% H e to - to  A e*^to s te » r t*» .  ||toA. ie n e t*  e bmm  Mr toa-
BCfGA. ¥  t o  m e to  n t« tt« g ;*y y »  *   * g * ^ ^  Vm etom  MMtol Qtoms ¥  t o  tetfeJ wwe re-|*¥t ae saNtofe ArtnM, to _eto
»  t o  s«toi . ’« » » ¥  wiM t o  mme -sM-t* M l ^ _ ^ r ‘ i A » i f  ¥  Ms setoi
» .  to is * - . . -« » to H n « » n | f t o k t o  te  wm M to  t o ' ^ i  ycm w to i ts m foi»w*';|fetoiln
Qitefe jto iHMm ioMyWigffliiisdftf WdhBtito# ■) at 'fê Ŵtt#* tta % ftWWtittW 90 ttlfB
was 'stetai t o ' **te f w«f* en.ipirti' to t wwMwteil in  ten. to
^  m m  t o S  t t o  X *  te e .to ;
Me 'eteftoi ¥  ■¥«<©*»* t o  S etoM f •  mswA p H if to t
» . r z : s . ' a i : £ . i j ^ ' s , , g y y y f ' J f r  <>. iO T O T .n ; ; ; js ; s ir i  .m  *»'*»»» »»«•« : & » .  ,
^ J T c m t t  CntoOT O T lt * y C f * - .  OT„ M “  •“  lolto»«i u  v w  »  U ototSo t  u n —uot wot “ •> WuOTOT. In— K«OT»ot otKOT OT—a TwOTr
y g g L  1 ^ .  H. t e w ^ i  ^  ^  s e n e i S T  'tU m m  to 'j  H *  m e to  «mr«A i t o  r«*-*
G x V k c w t o i m m  ¥  t o  t o l  is « « j  mw t o s  f r w ; * ,  tog  **  Me M i l
Mr»- u  U fta  »««*A*d « m n *d -li*to M ic ito lto v ® . to C to '^ ta '*® -£  oonrM. A to « fto » i Ttfter to » * two tem  m
• ‘ .;y* ^  lecretery-jPius*! I t o t o   ̂ wsM F e to j,^ !  MMn ¥  n®* m «»« ¥ihitland's W.i. J
ForCttenrial
At TUetm. Twt. ¥m- ^ qq tottM ¥  Me Feettetad Uw-iEiay cmuwuee — — ___ —• .- ----_
Tdestoe ^ooBaniime; Mr*. ©:? CAarei reqymtng •  strwelIueewrer ice mm. W hm  es itoertte r t o  FtMef'-Me n to  Aaslsie Warren at B-C
^  be M s ^ n L i e  m  toMef..BAf, ^  to i -
CItureA es sertoee ere am  Aeld letwsed to  emual ooa'vcstkw,
M t o  eveeistfs- It  wm suggesW - to y  ere Gwarfe Wfaneter. M-to
■pepav©, Gdi# D»y., Vtoua Ter*- 
•At m i Vie itm tt, T i*
Heaytog. Mr*. feteeMsw#*. t o  
lire.. I t  Men.
H e  tMded CtertA Wtmm 
wiM te tateng Mmr e m i^ ' cd ta Mr. Crow to t  t o  inssM' 
'CteikWk* tesmr m t o  M m - to f  ¥  rewiel A M to i te  lev«k+
l«nel Wea m  Cm. t. w ik  geto.
|lii>  te n *  te to i  e to  e vAM'l' T te  niM-m fMmwitl sMi*-.,-. . .
tott.. im aft Ms to  fw « ¥  fcm 't o 'i*  'teM-
t o  iMwtoMktl te d te l for tMA
timteei wetw leinfrte n  -ptite' 
: dam,. W'to e teto©* ¥
uel site ¥  t o  ClfL Miervlew frem neeite Akrt
r»-M« Ctoper oa aoeiel eesjpeifeey, feyter wm m  Amter. 'He 
t o  w«a»re t o  Fetter Gteim' ai^'* gwiy ivAter teete., feiwe 
m  Cfe't* t o  .i»riiA,. iiems. •  t o t  t o  wntoeteiw
A MWw'sd eteteg-l' Teytef )fwnt _ __t»« tuetess
*..iM te**4»'i»sB *te •  litftteiiiugltk- to n g  ».te*A «■»•' W  
SI®**© 'Sm'wd te  m km d  CW|*'twtele i t i  to n  I*»rfted- Mr km..
Tin ^  itei m;(̂ y l.«*f« m  fivn^ 
fjiiiCHHMeid $% CAMt 'TY..........
H r j’l  ttactU joar #*;«¥ wWte* ev<w>w«e to f  
iurs to  sirt en
Black
Knight
YfifV IS iO N
c a i m  
F ¥  nieremtee t o  Aiii.Ann te i
# IkgA Â jji OT ̂  TFtbrffflkiiHNftAp'w« flftnMni 'li-wfFvii! iflpnptiWWifti
1 i |¥ A |T
J
w m m u m  t a *  ««¥»■! h *  c w l w# *to « *r» g  e ; ; ^ r ^ r “ T - ;L S ^
mantof imetMg ¥  t o  IM S to  e to  perty »  t o  Meraema iltA;i am i ^ ,
tPanne** im m m  wm teM  ax'm Dm. 5 iH te  t o  tto g e  w '^ . i ' ^ ^ r t — M *«a«ite»   '
to  Acme ¥  Mr*, Gmete Ctem +nen e i .1 p.»- Ttere vM te
e Me eeewtor ¥  t o  to W to^cto  fe to , 'le lH  t o  *¥rw»iw,ito m w n n *  * w ^
w to fweentff 'nmwd te feeteww*..- 'i nnas- ! fii-ennM  ev e p..n,.
raiWî B̂teAmnsg S :MaMi 4**'' 'T— ' ' M IB MMteSB wdBBti*
*eZw TAi ©>"•».• « te ¥  essiterf'; for* t o  refweseteeti'Vet ¥  t o
jiBW# w n  mmw  ¥  **e  ̂ ia#tMfig n  t o  a ito d to te f « • Me :iwAe¥atm  newMM, t o  .eangta Si®»=, ai. 'Tte
wmw rrt;«rto  
u  p-iteteel. 
serreterf. iM i
mm t o  mmmm
m tit*n \ teerd ~ t o  SewM DAinegee 
'wted,: iiewIM cm  WtA tepart m  to
to  *etee¥ rWidiee*s
'Aksto
%  »  
l i e
w
M l  p « .  
lit  wAil* 
tnrtf wtli
te  Eter. M tom  'Y te •  p.'in. WiM
ye«r''t efktretimi ead n  to  
event t o l  ee eiertok is m  
qoirnf. rtoidelcw w ii te te  
vited te sfweA*
VERNON
¥Aer eketters to  iiMmtef* nt*. 
meeed e reeeeet Ate M uiertei' 
eMPiNfl Ant Me fewtSeiid Oenm'
S w p w to t.. •  mmmmrn Aeit- ___
I I  wm d n ito  te tom  a 
ftoM  te to  aiiMpel toetMg-'lteM m  'Pee- i  
Oer.. i ,  ei wAlfA a tergw « « • ,  t o  C««.n»tf»llf 
Iwff ¥  menlwri wntAI te pew 
eet.
F to e  ia r Mis nwrtnf. wAWt'everioii# w«*r»ef slack* 
to te te Arid al to  fennte ¥  to ' 
fwealSeet. 'ver* ¥»'«*«<¥., *sm} 
a • • •  erfaeged to aim ttoM a 
Clirtotmm pertf totewiaf to
f te  tMliiMie elM trranfid te 
wnd •  m fd ¥  fwAiietidettim * 
te a Rwiieed tw nto. M r. andep w w a w w w ^ w w  . m m  âaasnnwwtw sŵs v
Ml*, felaaettriito ftetetoky* wtejntepm ¥  ©felCKr. j m  y*
Ani fm , m eto d  to ir  clili*e. ;*«»»♦ rarte * t» *  aM  m B O ^
fkft|« pewf's tefetAef wiiA ae 'en  and feftevaa. Mae la aey. ttfefefefe RAY, Enttoed ‘CPi 
emteuw At Mi»- Botettky » ‘eMef ii?*e m BC, I Tte La i> b i¥ * womro** ineter
•ttond «ad fm  to  ns tite i*. ' _  ^  ***’ *te e  m¥  to  Mwame" ot jm»cf lesm would apee te iday
y*** Mr®. Itewrvef to team now l»■■.:Wea« M ¥ ¥  MrtrtJvw^ a w m  gg, run R*t«re
S S X kI . . ^
ftocetMn wa* gsvm by Air»..!!r!::,+*!ri 
FrtAk itewart. Fiestoel Mrs,
Jotei FawtriAfi* welwMd to  
cwetto and teM to  m ectiei 
liow II was M.r*-. Enm'Ua# 
fM lte ’ t  dream wte« t o  (oued- 
fd tbmtenlstre** Ctete to t  tl
llfmBR Afefe TOO OlfeAF
rARKlfAM. Eeglted lAPi ~  
Tte rest ¥  Pete's dog teem*
l»i ntnAimi»» Rev, CAarle* War* 
'aerwLif {kuodle Aas taken *o 
ieaiiag montf, io  far a U  note 
ikas teen resroed te te e  eMW, 
Vrrwn riteem Aav* _rnrCviam mrVmMm, te i a < _ 
mm9 tiMpif tt
m ftiifti t t  » tf gm6
•te.lwnfld, te  M tir wteie teaiiadj^M ert^
• te l*¥ to r t   Uf l T. H i*  ear""-.
At t o  c I m *  
nirwdummU were served, 





tteew Aas Atrraejed Ita ercMta
f3fem,eB9 lor Paktitaa t Mild Hday It was aa
Ihw
Tte
yaer devMofiromi ¥aa. 
Iwcreate waa aaaawmwd 
galtardaf te  PakWlaa't 
defwtf rhairmaa. Said Hataa, 
w ili Mid no rut to devtloco 
ndM pragrama Am bean mMe 
das^te u  liKTeei* te tipcndt- 
itirae due to t o  ngbtiaf iriM 
Indie fas Safdamtjcr.
OKVOfCK TO AfeMf
OUfeLPH. Ont. tCP»~Jsme* 
FaMlCf w«x¥ mtttierf rmuw 
tachc looki teck on txacUf fO 
yeart ¥  davcrtion to tha army, 
ever atnca he tnliitcd at (Ite
PetUl went to France In IBII 
wllh tb* 43¥ Guelph Battery 
and organtite the 29M Qualpti 
Battery in the aarty IBBOa.
teirrnattenal chib and to  ¥ u - 
cattenal Wieratttr* it now temg 
Istvwd te tewnlih. tte *t»d. Mrt. 
Robert Baity wat te|>if «»*»: 
irrtt and the loter* ra n |¥  
from Africa. Asia, New Em- 
land and Brilate.
PEACHLAND
Mr, and Mr*. Harold Lloyd 
Ly«», tMompaaiad te th¥r i 
daughter. Fawn have returned 
from a motor trip to SealUe, 
where Mr. Lyon gave a lecture
tie Art Muieum. elio another 
art lecture and demonstration 
over th* King TV Slalkm and 
over the Tacoma TV.
OK KELOWNA 
JANITOR SERVia
24 hour antwtfing iervlcc. 
Dial 763-2119 anytime.
tlN  m. Pe¥ M.
Prep. JOE lAFRANCESCO
TOO PRRTTY TO fKACH
TOKYO (API -  High ichool 
¥ fld a li ordered teacher Mich- 
iko Tamltau, 8 ,  to chose be 
tween her Job and her title of 
beauty queen of Tokushima. 
Keeping the crown would have 
"an uteetlraMe effect on the 
children and reflect on the ethi­
cal itanda¥s ¥  teachers,'' they 
aald.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Forsythe 
of Kelowna si>ent the week end 
at the home of tho latter*' par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. IL Inglis.
FORTUNE STORY 
HARD TO SWALLOW
RENO. Nev. (AD-W altcr 
Cunningham yielded 8  gems 
—worth an estimated fSO.OOO 
—Thursday from hi# stomach.
Police said Cunningham, S2, 
admitted swallowing his share 
of the loot in last Saturday's 
1124,000 Jewel theft (rom the 
mansion of a wealthy San 
Francisco automobile dealer.
Another 172,000 worth of 
Jewelcj was found cuched in 
a vacuum cleaner in the home 
of Albert E. Schlesingcr, the 
thcR victim, Hi# chauffeur, 
* Robert H. Heerrninn; 2Tr wat 
arrested in 8«n Francisco and 
charged with burglary.
At least 8  brilliant-cut dta- 
-''*vv*»RfaHdrrMte'firettrirW''iiwaifa 
cut diamonds, a W • carat 
emerald -cut. ruby and an 
cmerakl chip were recovered





IX)ND0N <AP» -  Gale* ami 
blizzards lashed at Scotian,i 
and northern England today, 
bringing their worst road con­
dition* for 20 years.
The Automobile Association 
re|)orted 15 trunk roads and 
countless minor roads impas­
sable, some with drifts nine feet 
deep. . ,
Seven truck# and tiicir driv­
ers were marooned on a rood 
across the Pennine hills in 
northwest England.
In Wales, two cars collided 
r,nd hurtled down a 300-foot cliff 
near Merthyr Tydfil. Three iwr 
sons were seriously injured.
At Wighton. casurn Englond. 
a 850-ycar-old church tower col­
lapsed it; a gale, Gale winds up 
to 72 miles an hour were fore­




Inquire about our low CMt, 
life-insured loans available 
for Christmas buying.
KELOtVNA and DM TIICT  
CREDIT UNION 
1407 Ellla St. Ph. M i l l
PAPER
LATE?
p m w  YO U  
u m in  B o v i












iMftly¥l)s«li«t iMlOoMd tw BANT AMAC te TsiytsM*, a Csl-CU Bk(*
Come O il over to smoothness 
with no letdown in taste
Wartfma '̂ l̂ iracle”: 
A Ciiuidlaii Hero
....OT.OTOT...... ........ . , "  falling bomber,
(r«i7n"cuiinrnghan ijcno jihc turret jammed, riiglu Lt.
‘ Droiyhy vvutchcd in horror 
ill hi# buddy, Andy Myniir- 
hKI, v'fhwjcd lownrd him
h o s p i t a l  by means of an 
enema.
Cunningham and L a r r v 
I g 0 u, 24, were arrested by
n ; i “ po1k*''Monday"*7the [hrounli Ihĉ  names, Deccm 
request of San ^anclsco |x>. l)cr luutlcrs , Digest bnni
licc.
claco In connaction with tha 
U itli WM Vtrn; Ranoftt, IB. 




aan H rrd rra irriT fa is h w
survival, ana tho Victoria 
Croii.'Don’t miss *Tho Thlfe 
tccnth Mission" In December 
Reader's Digcil. nuW on sale.
Serving the 4 Seasonr 
Playground
4  S E A S O N S 'a e s
al delivery ta
76 2-2 10 5
•lttfi.Can.TM,fm iMMSMlal* larvltM
d
